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INTRODUCTION

During the latter half of the 19th century there
was considerable interest amongst chemists in those compounds
derived from natural sources. In particular, the essential
oils of "a number of plants and related species provided a rich
source of such compounds, principally_of the terpene type.
Within this group of naturally-occurring compounds the C,r“ * 15* •sesquiterpenes were of particular interest largely as a result 
of their relatively high abundance. In 1895 , Chapman'*' presented
evidence of a new sesquiterpene, humulene, which he isolated from

• »  * *oil of hops. By the preparation of various derivatives, he was
able to distinguish this hydrocarbon, previously called 
a-caryophyllene, from caryophyllene. However, largely because 
of the lack of spectroscopic techniques, it was not until much 
later that the structure of humulene was solved. Although it 
was commonly accepted in the early 1950’s that humulene embodied 
an eleven-membered ring with three double bonds, the exact 
juxtaposition of these olefinic linkages was the subject of much 
debate.

In 1960, Dev^, on analysis of the nmr spectrum of
humulene, concluded* that the characteristic resonance expected
for an exo-methylene group was absent and therefore it was proposed
that the olefinic linkages in humulene were all endocyclic. In
an attempt to purify humulene, the bis-silver nitrate adduct was

6isolated and recrystallised and pure humulene was regenerated by 
treatment of the adduct with aqueous ammonia solution. Careful
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that humulene had .an all-trans double bond system and this was
i ■ '■ ' .8finally substantiated by X-ray analysis of the bis-silver nitrate 

adduct which revealed the correct structure (1). It is now 
clear that although oil of hops is one of the richest sources«i 1
of this hydrocarbon, humulene (1) is-, in fact, a ubiquitous
sesquiterpene in Nature and has been isolated from a wide variety
of plant sources.- More recently Bohlmann et al.,- in particular,
have demonstrated the widespread occurrence of an isomer of

9humulene (1), namely y-humulene (2). Many functionalised 
compounds related to humulene (1) have also been found in natural

• 7chemical degradation of the hydrocarbon led to the proposal

sources and while some are obviously artefacts produced by
external influences, others are genuine plant metabolites.

« <
Two episulphides of humulene (1) have been discovered on careful 
investigation of hop oil and these have been assigned the 
structures • (3) and (4).10 It is thought that these.arise as a 
direct result of spraying the hops with preparations containing 
flowers of sulphur. Steam distillation of hop oil'*''*' and also 
extraction of the water soluble compounds obtained from boiling 
hops"*^ produced oxygenated compounds such as humuladienone (5)

#
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and humulenol-I (6). Other oxygenated humulene derivatives

' 1 3have been isolated from Zingiber zerumbet Smith• and some of
these ar.e illustrated by structures (7) - (11).

5 14Zerumbone ’ (12) was also isolated from the same
15 18source and" Chhabra et al. * have isolated the zerumbone 

epoxides (13) - (15) and zerumbol (16), all of which display
plant growth regulation properties.

A Russian group have also isolated a series of.
naturally-occurring humulene derivatives although the structural
evidence for these compounds is not entirely convincing. The
sesquiterpenes juniferin (17a) and juniferinin (17b) were

17isolated from Ferula iuniperina, ferocin (18a), ferocinin (18b),

f
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0
18and fecerol (18c) from Ferula ceratophylla and

19fekserin (19) from Ferula xeromorpha.

(17a) R=vanilloyl (18a) R=vanilloyl
(17b) R=£-H0CgH4C0 (18b) R^p-BOCgH^CO

(18c) R=H

CHq
ICH

(19)

The biogenesis of humulen’e (1) was proposed initially
20 *in terms of the Biogenetic Isoprene Rule and subsequent

«
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embellishments were added later. Thus, the cyclisation of 
farnesyl pyrophosphate (20) via the intermediate cation (21) 
to give humulene (1) after deprotonation and subsequently to 
give caryophyllene (22) by a further cyclisation and deprotonation 
was postulated as the probable route to these compounds based on 
the fact that both compounds usually_co-exist in Nature.

21

(20)

Before proceeding to the chemistry of humulene (1) it
should be noted that three syntheses of the hydrocarbon have been 
recorded. The motivation behind these syntheses has been the 
challenge inherent in constructing a large monocyclic compound 
containing three trans-double bonds and some very elegant work 
and new methodology have arisen from these studies. The earliest
synthesis,, reported in 1967,22 is shown in Figure 1. The two

compounds (23) and' (29), prepared by a number of previous steps, 
were coupled by a standard Wittig reaction to give, after 
subsequent reaction, the dibromide (26). The key step in the ■ 
synthesis was the cyclisation of the dibromide using nickel 
carbonyl, a method which had been devised by Corey for the 
cyclisation of allylic dibromides. The major product obtained

#
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was the cis-isomer (27) of humulene (1) which on irradiation in the 
presence of diphenyl disulphide gave the required product (1) , 
separable from unchanged (27) by preparative glc. In 1976, an 
Indian research team published a synthesis of humulene (1) 
employing Corey’s nickel carbonyl cyclisation step but initially 
introducing the trans-disubstituted double bond before achieving 
ring closure. The reaction sequence can be seen in Figure 2.
In going from the keto-ester (33) to the diester (34-) no 
separation of the all-trans-diester from the cis-trans-isomer 
was carried out because at the cyclisation stage, both yield the 
same product. It would appear from the experimental details that 
the reaction sequence proceeded smoothly and in good yield.

9 LlThe third synthesis, carried out by a group of Japanese workers, 
embodies "a highly stereoselective approach and is shown in 
Figure 3. There are several interesting points which arise from 
this sequence. The use of a ir-allyl palladium complex to trigger 
intramolecular anionic cyclisation neatly forms the eleven-membered 
ring, this method having been extensively developed by Trost.
The key intermediate (36) possesses the two trisubstituted double 
.bonds necessary to prepare humulene (1) and the method of 
introducing the disubstituted trans-double bond via an oxetane (37) 
involved the development of new methodology using diethylaluminium- 
N-methylanilide. Previous observations by the same group had shown 
that oxetanes opened in regio- and stereospecific manner to 
form the corresponding allylic alcohols. This was explained in l
terms of a cyclic syn-elimination mechanism where the aluminium 
coordinates to the oxygen of the oxetane and the nitrogen binds j

* ■ . |i
to a proton on .the adjacent carbon. As a result, very high jl
stereoselectivity (^ 99%) was observed in the formation of the

iolefin. . 1 1



CHO

Reagents : (i) Base
;V (ii) LiAlVEt20;
; , (iii) MeOH/tfV

Civ)'PBr3; '
(v) Ni(CO)̂ /N-methylpyrrolidone/50°C;
(vi) hv/PhSSPh/C6H12-

Figure 1
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)=viReagents : (i) / \MgBr /THF;
. (iiij 190-195°C/N2;

«

0 ,C0oEtl
'Me

(ii)

' ij ' C02Et
(iv) (EtÔ P - CH^ /NaH/diglyme;

, (v). 10% HCl/acetone; 
(vi) LiAlH^;
(vii) PBrg/pyr./Et20; 
(viii) Ni(C0)4/dry IMF

Figure 2

(viii)

if0" "

(1)

/Hg(0Ac)2;
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Reagents: (i) THF/0°C; (ii) ACgO/pyr. ; (iii) ( P h g P ^ P d / P ^ P ^ ^ ^ p p j y  
-HMPA/THF/reflux; (iv) LiAlH^; (v) TsCl/pyr. ; •

(vi) K-OBuV tHF; (vii) Et2AlNMePh/CgHg/reflux;
(viii) Me2S/NCS/Et3N; (ix) Ts>NHNH2/EtOH/reflux;
.. (x) LiAlH^/dioxane.

' Pigû e 3 ’

*
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Turning now to the chemistry of humulene (1), this 
can be subdivided essentially into two parts where' the division . 
is dictated by a chronological event in 1965 namely the 
recognition of the biosynthetic significance of humulene (1) 
as a precursor of structurally related tricyclic sesquiterpenoids. 
Prior to this date, humulene (1) was considered principally as a 
curious chemical entity and much of its chemical study was 
related, on the one hand, to its structural elucidation and, on 
the other hand, to ail investigation of its rearrangement products. 
It is on this latter aspect that humulene (1) provided some 
interesting results which were to haye a bearing on later chemical 
studies. Thus the story begins in 1964 with the structural 
elucidation of an alcohol, a-caryophyllene alcohol, which was 
derived from humulene (1) by treatment with sulphuric acid in 
ether. Prior to that time the derivation and structure of this 
compound was shrouded in some mystery in view of the fact that it 
was originally thought to have come from caryophyllene (22) and 
its dehydration product was misinterpreted. Independently 
Nickon and Parker found that the precursor of a-caryophyllene 
alcohol was in fact humulene (1) and that it possessed the 
beautifully symmetrical structure (38). Later on Nickon28 cai'mid
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the name apollan^ll-ol for this compound on the grounds that
it avoided confusion about its genesis and secondly it
commemorated the historic Apollo~ll moon shot (structure (38)
should be turned 90° in an anticlockwise manner to appreciate
its resemblance to a three-'-stage rocket). The mechanism proposed^
for the “formation of apollan-ll-ol (38) from humulene (1) is
outlined in Figure 4. This was later investigated by deuterium

13 2 9labelling, coupled with' C nmr spectroscopy. It was found

that the labelled alcohol (39) was formed, the labelling pattern 
being consistent with initial deuterium incorporation at C-l of 
humulene (1), the second label being introduced at C-5 and the 
subsequent cyclisations and rearrangement occurring as depicted
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in Figure 4. Further evidence, although not absolute, was 
obtained when Corey carried out a simple synthesis of apollon 
(38) as shown in Figure 5. The synthesis followed the proposed 
mechanistic pathway in Figure 4 and gave the product with the 
correct stereochemistry.

0

XJ!
H

(iii) y.

H

Reagents : (i) hv; (ii) MeLi; (iiiVHjSO^

Figure 5

Pertinent to the chemistry of humulene (1) is the 
work of Sutherland et al. who studied the stereoselectivity in 
the cyclisation of medium ring 1,5—disnes on the basis of 
ppgfg-p-pĝ l conformations according to a classification dependent

(38)

*
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on whether cyclisation between C-l and C-6 of the diene would 
give a chair cyclohexane (C) or a'twist-boat (T) ring conformation?1 
They rationalised the regiospecificity of the reactions on the
basis of studies of the X-ray structures of the silver nitrate

32 8 'adducts of germacratriene (40) and humulene (1) from which the
relativë strain energies of the double bonds within each compound
were calculated. The preferred reactivity of any particular

3 2 9 0double bond was expressed in terms of sp -sp and sp -sp^ torsional
strain, the double bond having the highest torsional strain being
the most reactive i.e. it reacts to release the inherent strain.
Both germacratriene (40) and humulene (1) were cyclised with

34 35aqueous N-bromosuccinimide, ’ the products (41) and (42)
maintaining the anticipated conformations of their respective 
starting compounds.
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Cyclisation therefore is initiated by electrophilic
attack on the A^ ’̂  double bond of germacratriene ' (40) and on 

1 2the A ’ »double bond of .humulene (1) followed by participation 
of the neighbouring ir bonds. The strain calculations from the 
X-ray studies corresponded to this order of reactivity. Regarding 
stereochemistry, the theory concerning the conformation classi
fication states that if a cyclisation of a C conformation occurs 
then the ring-junction will be trans- and for T the cis-fused 
ring is produced. In the case of germacratriene‘(40), this is 
confirmed as it has CC conformation. By notation, this means 
that after cyclisation to form the two cyclohexane rings in (41), 
the first letter denotes the conformation of the ring from C-lQ 
to C-5 and the second letter denotes the conformation of the ring 
from C-5-to C-10. Humulene (1) also cyclises with high stereo
selectivity and gives a trans-fused and cis-fused ring in accord

unwith its then accepted CT conformation. Noteworthy is the’ fact 
that further chemical treatment of the bromohydrin (42) yields, 
amongst other products, caryophyllene (22). This is shown in 
Figure 6. I

’ The othèr products observed were humulene (1) and the 
tricyclic compound (44). It was proposed that the bicyclobutonium

1 ■ * i
ion (45) was the intermediate, the hydride ion either attacking.
C-2 with the subsequent cleavage of the C-2 - C-4 bond to give 
caryophyllene (22) or alternatively the hydride ion attacking 
the exo-methylene double bond with subsequent opening of the 
cyclobutyl and cyclopropyl rings to give humulene (1). Whatever 
the mechanism, the formation of both (1) and (22) is stereo
specific, and this sequence effects a conversion of humulene (1) 
to caryophyllene (22). * I

«



Reagents : (i) POClg/pyr;

(ii) LiAlH^/THF.

Figure. 6

s u
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The same group then extended their investigations by 
cyclising germacratriene (40) with other electrophilic and radical 
reagents 1 affording selinane-type derivatives. Sutherland 
attempted the cyclisation of the epoxides (46) and (48) of 
germacratriene (40), produced by peracetic acid oxidation, 
epoxide,(46) being the major isomer. Again a selinane-type 
derivative (49) was realised on treatment with dilute sulphuric 
acid but only from the 1,10-epoxide (48) whereas the 4,5-epoxide 
(46) gave a guaiane-type derivative (47). These results were in,

keeping with the epoxides reacting in the crown or CC conforms-
-pi ns closure' being considered in terms oftion, the direction ox

aoV -Mnp transition state generated in Markovnikov the steric strain of the iran*
«
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and/or anti-Markovnikov additions,
1 Although displaced from its chronological subdivision

8 1 . . .
of humulene chemistry, the results of the acid catalysed rearrange 
ment of humulene-1,2-epoxide (8) are pertinent at this point since 
they relate closely to the study by Sutherland ert al. on the ' 
reactions of humulene (1) with hypobromous acid. In 1970 it was 
reported that the acid-catalysed cyclisation of humulene-1,2- 
epoxide (8), the major product of peracid monoepoxidation of 
humulene Cl), produced the tricyclic diol (50) along with
humulenol (6) and the diol (51). 

40 41 .workers ’ have reinvestigated

' HO

more compounds. A time-dependent

J Recently a group of Japanese 
this reaction and isolated many

OHtI

product analysis using glc

t
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indicated that the epoxide C8) initially cyclised to the 
tricyclohumuladiol (.50) which then decyclised or rearranged to 
give the*products (6) and (51) ~ (53). This study was carried 
out by isolating the tricyclohumuladiol (50) and then treating 
it with 1.8M sulphuric acid in acetone. As can be seen, a 
complex"mixture of compounds is produced in this reaction. The 
novel compound (53) is thought to be produced by loss of the 
hydroxyl group at C-8 in dial (50) with subsequent rearrangement

3

(53)

to give the product (53). Tricyclohumuladiol (50) has been
isolated from hop oil“*2 but it is felt that the tricyclohumuladiol
(50) is an artéfact of the isolation procedure since it was not
isolated, as an optically active material. It is known that the
three humulene monoepoxides are found optically active in Nature.13

The year 1965 saw a turning point in the study of humulene
. ■ . „ vpar heralded the structural elucidation ofchemistry since tnax yeu

4-3 .  lilifour fungal metabolites, marasmic acid (5k), hirsutio a d d  (55)
„ ,[C^ 5  ,r.d S (57)45. The tricyclic carbon skeletons and illudiñs M (56) ana

of all of these could be derived formally from humulene (1) by
intramolecular cyclisations and subsequent rearrangements. Since

• R a t i o n  and structural determination of an ever that time the isolation
v vn of naturally “occurring compounds, largely of increasing number or nai.

0
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(57) R = CH2OH

fungal origin, have seryed to highlight the importance of
• ■

humulene (1) as a key sesquiterpenoid building block.
The present range of compounds considered to be derived 

from humulene (1) can be classified under six general skeletal 
types i.e. hirsutane (58), protoilludane'(59), marasmane (60), 
illudane (61), africane (62) and pentalane (63), the majority 
of which are found as fungal metabolites. Mechanistically these 
skeletal types can be derived from humulene (1) by initial . 
protonation of the i“ ’5 double bond followed by subsequent 
cyclisation involving the remaining double bonds within the 
molecule.“6 The modes of cyclisation necessary to produce the 
various tricyclic structural types are summarised in Figure 7.

An important observation on studying the cyclisation 
pathways is that the proposed protoilludyl cation (59) plays a _ 
major Tôle in most of the biogenetic schemes. Five of the six 
skeletons can be derived via this intermediate although alternative 
routes to the hirsutane (58) and pentalane (63) types can be 
postulated. Research using radiolabelled precursors has been 
carried out extensively in an effort to assess the feasibility 
of the biogenetic proposals and an overview of this work follows.



,20.
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t'pCa-Ĉ  ^ 
(H) C j * * C |

Figure 7
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Illudin M C56) and S (57) were isolated from cultures
of Clitocybe illudens fed with t2-lkC] mevalonic acid47 (64),
degradative experiments showing the labels to be in the
anticipated sites based on a humulene type intermediate (65)
as shown,in Figure 8. The absolute configuration of the illudins

, . 48was established by X-ray analysis.

0 /-ITT
(56) R = Me
(57) R = CH20H

rurther studies'*9’50 on illudin M (56) using double
labelling techniques incorporating [ 2 - \ , S-^Cl and

o confirmed the results of Anchel et al.[4(R)-4- H] mevalonate con
Q e qUestions as to the precise nature of the but also raised some y.
. route. The conclusion of this group was proposed mechanistic

, . of humulene may be non-concerted perhapsthat the cyclisation #

47

*
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with a partial mechanism as seen in Figure 9

1 q P3Using [1,2- C2J acetate and C nmr techniques the
same group61 extended the labelling studies to show the 
compatibility of the proposed rearrangements with the observed 
results. Figure 10 outlines the theoretical pathway and compares 
the resultant labelled skeleton (66) with the isolated products.

' McMorris et al.52 isolated illudol (68), the structure
and stereochemistry53’5'*'being determined by chemical and
physical means. It was found that illudol (68) has a cis-fused
hydrindane skeleton. This is in keeping with humulene being

31■leld in a CT conformation31 (67), the hydrogen atoms on C-9 and 
:-8 already being held in a cis-arrangement to each other before 
:yclisation. A6-Protoilludene (69) and the related alcohol (70) 
m ve been isolated.from Fomito^sis insularis55 and these also can 
>e rationalised biogenetically by quenching of the protoilludyl 
nation (69). Closely related to illudol (68) are the pterosins

, „rnn\ 4 „„I* i-p.il from the fern Hypolepsis punctata -1(71) , 1(72) and Z(7J; —  ---  --- ;----

lett.56 along with hypacrone (79).' The pterosides related to the

Jterosins were
57isolated from Pteridium aquilmum var. latiusculum

md labelling experiments using [ 2-14C] mevalonate indicated that 
:he biosynthesis of these molecules proceeded through the accepted
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ii

(71) X = Cl '
(72) X = OMe
(73) X = OH

pathway to the sesquiterpenoids, Figure 11 outlines the proposed 
mechanism commencing with labelled humulene (65) derived from the

labelled mevalonate.
The labelling pattern, whilst not totally conclusive, •

' there was incorporation in one of the £em-would suggest that tnexe
dimethyl groups and degradative oxidation to give acetic acid 
provided supporting evidence because the expected radioactivity 
ratio of 9:1 parent compound:acetic acid was observed. Because 

'aromatic methyls are slower to oxidise than aliphatic, it was 
concluded that one of the gem-dimethyls was labelled. This

€
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provides evidence that the pathway outlined in Figure 11 is 
possible. •

r
products

Figure 11

Also shown was the synthetic conversion of hypacrone
(74), itself "thought to arise by cleavage of the protoilludyl 
cation (59), to the pterosins H(71) and Z(73).56 Figure 12 shows 
the proposed mechanism. »This transformation suggests a common 
biosynthetic process in the plant for the pterosins and 
hypacrone (74).

Fomannosin (75), which is isolated from the same
r r g gfungus as A6-protoilludene (69), was identified and the 

absolute configuration determined69 as [7S,9R1 . It wad proposed 
that fomannosin (75) was also formed from the protoilludyl 
cation (59) by oxidative cleavage of-the bond shown below, 
substantial evidence being obtained by feeding experiments 
with (1,2-L3C 1 acetate'60’®1 The labelling pattern was 
investigated using a combination of 13C and nmr techniques, 
and it was shown that the observed pattern was in accord with 
that expected from the cyclisation of a humulene-type intermediate
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I
-h2o

... Figure 12 
»

via the labelled protoilludyl cation as shown in Figure 13.
Closer examination of the “ c nmr spectral data enabled 
differentiation between which of the two gem-dimethyl groups was
biosynthètically derived from C-2 of mevalonate. This gives an
insight into the stereochemistry of cyclisation of farnesylpyro-
phosphate ¡20) and.humulene (1) to give the correct stereochemical

• ' Kcerved in fomannosin (75). By nmr analysis itconfiguration observed m

. ' -t-hp methyl of the cyclopentanone ring which iswas deduced that the

' + the cyclobutyl substituent is in fact thecis- with respect to tne
K. h f, derived from 0 2  of raevalonate. The methyl group which is

p nvPlisation has been described as shown in stereochemistry of y
Figure 1H, *
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Enhanced signal (13C) due to C-2 of mevalonate

figure 13« ■ ■

Initial cyclisation of trans,trans-farnesyl pyro
phosphate (76) occurs by electrophilic attack by the C-l carbinyl 
carbon at C - H  on the si-face of the distal double bond thus 
causing the methyl group derived from C-2 of mevalonate to become 
the pro-R methyl of humulene (67). Protonation on the re-face 
of the D,5 double bond of humulene (67) followed by intramolecular 
cyclisation gives a cis-fused cyclopentane ring and subsequent 
cleavageof the six-neutered ring leads to foraannosm (75) in 
which the C-1S methyl is cis- to the cyclobutyl substituent and
the C-9 proton has the R configuration. This stereochemical

, . H -t-o other labelled compounds such as illudol (68), analysis was app.neu

♦



. „,d .(51)) and hirsutic acid (55), the latter two tomarasmxc acid

. It was seen that with illudol (6 8) andbe discussed later.

. , c'ciii the same methyl group was derived from C - 2  marasmici acid (54;, m e
the case of hirsutic acid (55), the opposite of mevalonate but in the cu

label. The implication then is that hirsuticmethyl group bore the label.

acid (SS) arises from a different conformation of humulene (67)
•fferent mechanistic pathway.and/or via a different _ 62 ■

• j (54), first isolated in 1949, the Marasmic acid (o >
• a t spectral analysis and chemical degrade- structure determined by spectra

x studies, proved to have the sametion63 and confirmed by A ray
„ . skeleton as illudol (6 8). Feeding thecis-fused hydrindane

. .. r 9_lVl mevalonic acid followed by parent organism with L *
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degradative analysis, 63 whilst not totally unambiguous, certainly 
indicated the probability that marasmic acid (54-) was derived 
from the protoilludyl cation. (59) as shown previously in Figure 7 
and this is substantiated by the evidence discussed immediately 
above concerning the stereochemical aspects of the cyclisation 

process.

(51+) (77) (78)

Interest was also raised in the vellerane type 
skeleton, examples of which can be seen in the compounds (77) 
and (78). Parker et al.64 suggested that the cation (79),

derived from the protoilludyl cation (59), could be a common

precursor for both 
proof seemed to be

marasmanes and velleranes, but experimental 
lacking until the interrelationship between

+

(79)
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the marasmane and vellerane skeletons was shown when isovelleral 
(80) underwent thermal rearrangement to give a vellerane-typeI ; • g Ccompound (81). The mechanism proposed for the rearrangement 
is shown in Figure 15 and an alternative pathway leading to 
velleral (78) is depicted.

/
(78)

Figure 15
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From this rearrangement it would appear that 
isovelleral (80) is a key intermediate in the biosynthesis 
of vellerane sesquiterpenes. Closely associated with the 
velleranes are the lactarorufins A (82), B (83) and N (84), 
the structures eventually being correctly assigned as those
. 6 6  shown.

(83) R = OH

Pentalenic acid, isolated as its methyl ester (85)67,
6 7 6 7pentalenolactone G (8 6) % pentalenolactone H (87) and
g gpentalenolactone E (8 8) are also considered to be derived from

6 9the protoilludyl cation (59) by the mechanism (a) shown in 
Figure 16. However a much simpler mechanism (b) can also be 
proposed-which does not necessitate the intermediacy of the

’otoilludyl cation (59).
Another closely related compound isolated from the

70.^mentation broth of Streptomyces UC 5319 is pentalenolactone 
9) which is in effect a dehydrated pentalenolactone which has
tdergone a methyl rearrangement.

In 1969 a new sesquiterpene antibiotic was isolated
•om Coriolus consors 71 but it was not until 19 71 that the

7 2irrect structure was assigned. Later the absolute configuration 
LS determined on a hexahydrocoriolin derivative. 73 Coriolin (90)
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Figure 16

(89)

(90) (91) (55)
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was shown to have the ois-fused hydrindane skeleton but it was 
observed that the ring-fusions were antipodal to those found in 
the previously discussed hydrindane-type compounds. A similar 
situation was noted in complicatio (91) and hirsutic (55) acids, 
isolated from Stereum complicatum,^ and on the basis of the -
structural similarities of the coriolins, and the hirsutanes, 
a common precursor, hirsutene (92) was proposed. This theory was

H H

enhanced by the isolation of hirsutene (92) from the extract of 
Coriolus censors75, previously shown to produce coriolin (90)71.
Also found in the hydrocarbon mixture were traces of humulene (1 ) 
and caryophyllene (2 2) giving strong support for the eleven- 
membered ring precursor theory. However,'because of the antipodal 
relationship between the skeletons derived from the protoilludyl 
cation (5 9) and the hirsutane group, it was thought that the 
latter was not derived from the protoilludyl cation (59) although

J ■ " ’ n„ible routes to the hirsutane group.Figure 7 showed two possible rou
• A «,,+ in an attempt to determine exactly theStudies were carried out m  an a r

■ . +hP biosynthesis of these compounds. Tanabepathway followed m  th
7c . . 0 13« 1 acetate as a precursor to Coriolusand Suzuki fed [l* *?- 2J ^3

a the coriolin (90) produced by C-nmr consors and analysed the conu
t t-heorv the labelled coriolin can be derived spectroscopy- ln Tn y



from labelled humulene by any one of four pathways. These are 
outlined in Figure .17.

Figure 17
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The 13C nmr study of a dihydrocoriolin derivative
showed labelling compatible with either pathway (a) or (b), the '

i * 1 3 1 3observed labelling pattern displaying six C- C couplings with
the expected multiplicities. This work verified proposals made 
by Feline et al . 77 who had used parallel single labelling 
experiments with [ 1-1 3C] and [2- C] acetate and who postulated 
that the hirsutic acid (55) obtained from Stereum complicatum 
(Fr.)Fr. arose via similar pathways. Certainly the double 
labelling technique can probe far deeper than the single label 
technique but there still remains some ambiguity as to whether or 
not a protoilludyl intermediate is involved.

In the studies previously discussed, Sutherland 
suggested that in solution, humulene (1) adopts the CT conforma
tion . 31 The difficulty is that although this conformation is
observed in the silver nitrate adduct of humulene (l) , 8 it* ■ •
does not necessarily follow that this will be the case in solution
However, Sutherland’s experimental results from the cyclisation of
humulene (1) using N-bromosuccinimide in aqueous acetone35 clearly
showed that the resulting bromohydrin (42), upon X-ray analysis , 78

maintained the CT conformation and so it can be assumed that .
humulene (1) is also in the CT conformation. Low temperature

7 9nmr studies carried out in 1968 clearly showed the existence of 
more than one major conformation of humulene (1 ) although the most 
stable conformation in solution could not be assessed due to 
resolution difficulties. Recent molecular mechanics calculations 
carried out by Matsumoto and co-workers80 involved the energy 
minimisation of the four principal conformers of humulene (1 ) by

81 Fr,nm the results obtained, these workers computer methods. rroJU



proposed that the major conformed in solution were CT and CC 
and that a separate pathway to the hirsutane group could be 
shown via'the CC conformed whilst the CT conformer produced 
the protoilludyl cation (59). Figure 18 outlines these pathways 
and it can be seen that the TT and TC conformers,are excluded 
because they would cyclise to form trans-fused bicyclic compounds 
which so far have not been found as naturalproducts.

A number-of ̂compounds isolated from the soft coral 
cajmella imbricata8 2 were identified as having a new skeleton, 
similar to the hirsutane-type compounds but with different 
positioning of the methyl groups. This group was given the name 
capnellane and typical compounds are seen in A -=aPnellane-86.
lOc-diol C9 3 )*and>9(12>-capnellene (9«. «  has been proposed

-,rp derived from an isomer (95) of farnesyl that: these compounds are a e m «
,ortYnhirh after cyclisation undergoes a methylpyrophosphate (2 0). which arxei jr

migration.
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The first africane-type compound, africanol (96), was 
isolated along with the hydrocarbons (97), (98)■and.(99) from 
Lemnalia africana, a marine sponge, (96) being identified by 
X-ray studies. As shown above in Figure 7, it was proposed that

til-

the africane skeleton arose by a different mode of cyclisation 
than the other skeletal types. Recently Bohlmann and Zdero85

isolated the keto-angelate (100), elucidated the structure by 
spectroscopic means and proposed that humulene-8,9-epoxide (9)

;; ’ unwpver it seems particularly difficult toas the precursor, ho
' cm whi ch could embody the epoxide (9) as a. isualise a mechanism whi

, . would seem much more acceptable totarting material ana
u 5-epoxide CIO) as the precursor, ropose humulene~4,b P

Before discussing the attempts to syrtfhesise some of



important to note that a significant number of them have been
obtained by total syntheses, many of which have been extremely
, _ . TheSe include illudins S C57) 86 and M (56)87 ,elegant m  design. inese

. , /cti'»88 ’*90 hirsutic acid (55>91, pentalenolactone marasmic acid (54) 5 niIbUL . .
« 93(89 ) 92 and velleral (78).
The stage is now set to discuss the more recent 

chemistry of humulene (l) where the emphasis has been directed 
towards two goals, namely methods of inducing humulene (1 ) to 
undergo the postulated ring closures and secondly investigations
of the in vitro reactivity of protoilludyl cation equivalents.

—  ------ . 94, „ r n  Firet of all,"NaVa and HiroseIn considering humulene (1) iitsi or
found that treatment of humulene (1 ) with 80% aqueous acetic acid 
at 1 0 0°C gave a variety of compounds, the ratio of these being 
dependent upon time and acid/substrate ratios. An independent 
study by Parker and co-workers6!using sulphuric acid as the 
proton source produced identical results but proved that 
humulol (1 0 1 ) was the initial hydration product and as the

. ' alcohol was converted into the range ofreaction.continued,the alconoi w
, cc n 0 2) - (105). It should also be bicyclic products such as (108)

„nnr-ll-ol (38) was also a product of thesepointed-out that apollon n  °i
,.H n n r  Deuterium incorporation experiments reaction conditions.

showed that two deuterium labels were introduced in each
cyclisation and the mechanisms are as shown in Figure 19 for

, r-icrure 4 for tricyclic products. bicyclic products and Figure
i 96 ooncurred with these findings by Dauben et ai-

„ ,mul ene (1 ) using perchloric acid to produce cyclisation of humul
, i /-o r ) the alcohol (1 0 2) and the a-caryophyllene alcohol (38), the

, Tt is interesting to note thatassociated hydrocarbon

these tricyclic compounds by biomimetic strategies, it is
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in

*

a-caryophyllene alcohol (38) has
.......  . .... 9

source, Cedrus atlantica Manet.

been isolated from a natural 
The authors proposed that it

was unlikely that the conditions of steam distillation of the 
wood or chromatography of the oil on silica would be acidic ,

• a -rearrangement of humulene (1 ) to the alcoholenough to induce rearrang
. n is present in the wood rather than being(38)‘, the alcohol (38) i P

formed from humulene U )  during isolation.
Mehta and Singh" reported that humulene (1)

. (S-^elinene (106), a eudesmane-type ■ skeleton, rearranges to give o seix
. _oncentrated sulphuric acid in dichloromethane. by treatment with con

_. .. th,t the hydrocarbon (106) did not arise by directIt was thought that tn J

*
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Figure 19*

cyclisation of
rearrangement
discussed.

humulene (1 ) but instead came about via the 
of the intermediate hydrocarbon (105) previously



None of these products were in any way related to the 
desired compounds therefore other-methods were tried in an effort'
to induce the desired'cyciisations. ■■■

It became obvious that none of the six skeletal types . 
would be obtained from experiments on humulene per se and so new 
approaches had to be engineered. The resultant methods can be

classified in two groups.
The first follows the proposal that the protoilludyl 

cation (5 9) is an intermediate in the biosynthesis of the 
marasmanes, illudanes and protoilludanes. Thus by synthesising 
the intermediate cation <591 or its equivalent, rearrangement 
could be induced hopefully to produce the required skeletal types. 
Matsumoto and tco-workers have carried out some very elegant ,

. . op^tainlv have moved much closer to a biomimeticsynthetic work and certainly 99

1 ^  « „ v  D m i o u s  attempts. Their approach to give the approach than any'PrevJ-u *
, . . ' nnp'i (109) and (1 1 0 ) is outlined incationic equivalents ( 1 0 >

Figure 20. > .. ■ :
The ketone precursor (107) was then utilised m  a 
; i 100' + w iVof d,l-hirsutene (92) via the endo-biogenetic-like synthesis ox a, ----

isomer , (113) as shown in Figure 21. '
V -69 of the cationic equivalents (108), (109) Formolysis ox

V ^ .hP bridged compound (114) and the pentalene- ’and ; (110) produced., the, Driageu

type hydrocarbon (115)*
' The different products were explained in terms of two

" n i R V s n d  (117) of the protoilludyl cation.possible conformations (116) and
In (1 1 6 ) the vacant p-orbital on C-7 and the C-5-C-6

^ u-vp 015 - 0 6  bond cleaves and re- bond are parallel. Therefore the C „5
,11!n In (117). the C-2-H, C-3-C-6 bonds and 

arranges to give ,’ „ r-i are parallel leading to cleavage ofthe vacant p-orbital on C 7 are p



jteggents: (i) C?Hu/n-hexane; (ii) PhqPCH,Br/t-AmONa/C H •• ' .. -J : 6 6’
(iii) T1(CIO^)3/ ”̂BuOH/H20;
(iv) MeMgI/Et20'; '

Cv) Hg(OAc)2/THF/H20;

..... Cvi ) NaBHĵ

Figure 20



*

(92)

5®agents: Oi) NaBH^/EtOH; (ii) p-TsOH/CgH6;
(iii) LiAlHu/THF; (iv) CrOg/H*;'
(v) Ph3PCH3Br/tAmONa/C6H6;

(vi) m-ClPM/CH2Cl2 ;
" (vii) MsCl/pyr.

Figure 21
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(114) R = OCHO

o< #

(119)



the 0 3 - 0 6  bond, Oshift and then rearrangement . to give (119) 
which leads to C1 1 5 ). Thus although no illudoids were produced
a naturally-occurring skeleton was found.

A further development1 0 1 by the same group involved 
ring contraction of the cyclobutyl ketone (107) to give 
A2 (3 ) ,7(13) Uludadiene (1 2 1 ) and A2(1 )-7^illudenol (122) both 

having the illudaneskeleton. Figure 22 outlines the reaction
sequence employed. '

(iii) Ph3PCH3Br/tAraONa/C6H6 ; 
(iv) MeMgI/Et20.

Figure 22
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The a-isomer C12Q) of the mixture of bromides
underwent an unusual ring contraction via an a-keto carbenium
. 10 9 ,ion (123) as illustrated in Figure 23.

v followed by a biogenatic-like'conversion This work was ion 7(13)
to endo-hirsutene (113) using Ao f 47 (8 U p ro to illu d en e  C m )  »

' " n A n \ "  as the starting material. In theory, thisprotoilludene (toy;. ,
. * triple' skeletal rearrangement as shown inwould involve a trip ,

Figure 24.

route is consistent with that postulated■■ ■ ■ , This particular •‘■u

■; , -J 17(b), Showing the hirsutene skeleton (58) to in Figures 7(a) and

v v.n'f-oilludyl cation (59). Figure 25 outlines be derived from the P

'nh to this rearrangement. .the synthetic appro

fl1ready been discussed for the conversion A method has alreaoy

' * (92) and so this isn i n  to hirsuteneof endo-hirsutene (-113}
—  ■ -+. ti. route to hirsutene (92) itself from aeffectively a synth ,

protoilludyl cation equiva
In parallel with this research, the same group were 

. * experiments on humulene Cl) itself in an attempt to
carrying out expe ^  In 1976, hmoulene (1) „as

cyclise the hyd 104 , an OXymercuration-demercurationcyolised using mercuric acetate
#



FigureJi
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li

Ì:

procedure to give two 
having the structures

products, both identified as cyclic ethers 

(125) and (126).

Ü
iiiil >
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The hypothetical intermediate in the equivalent 
biosynthetic pathway would be the cation (127) and the two 
ethers (125) and (126) correspond to this. However it should 
be noted that initial attack occurs on the A1 ’ 2 double bond of 
humulene (1) and then subsequent attack occurs on the A1*’ 6 double 
bond, promoting cyclisation. The reactive species can be drawn 
in a CT type conformation as shown in (128).

Matsumoto et al .*105 took the cyclic ether (125) and 
upon treating it with boron trifluoride etherate in acetic 
anhydride produced two compounds (129) and (130).

H

(130) R=Ac 
(114) R=CH0

7as also found that if humulene (1 ) was cyclist7 ¿sea Wlth mercuric

-■■ate in aqueous acetic acid, new cyclic ethers (131) (13 2)
(133) were isolated. (133), upon treatment.with li-Mn*-LJ- *-nium and



I
5 if.

(115)

^hylamine, was converted to the alcohol (134) which on 
formolysis gave (114) and (115), both of which had already 
seen prepared synthetically.• Deuterium labelling experiment i05 
were carried out to ascertain if the protoilludyl cation (S9) w 
intermediary in any of the sequences., An nmr examination of the 
■ labelled, products indicated'.that in the rearrangement of (1 3 $) t 
î36), no protoilludyl intermediate could be envisaged whereas 
(137) rearranging to give (138) would appear to involve a 
Ptotoilludyl cation.intermediate. The labelling patterns arose 
by the rearrangements outlined in Figure 28.
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«

♦

Figure 26

In (1 3 6 ) "isolated from the:reaction mixture, nmr showed 
the C-6 proton whereas in (138), no C-6 proton appeared, 
that a deuterium atom was present. However although the evidence

of a protoilludyl cation, no protoilludylpoints to.the presence ox a p
isolated from the .reaction mixture. Thederivatives have teen x

, noqi arose by the rearrangement shown intricyclic compound (12
Figure 27. ■ ' '
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*

Figure 27-"■ •a '

A recent investigation of the mechanism of pvpiî^y-iisation
humulene (1) with mercuric salts'*^ has shown that although 

different'products are obtained with mercuric acetate than with 
Mercuric nitrate, the initial cyclisation is the same as shown in 
figure 28. '

’ ■ The labelling patterns expected from deuterio'>boro~ 
hydride reduction of the intermediate (139) did not match the 
observed results and mechanistically the results could be 
Nationalised by examining the conformational differences between 
the pyranoid (140) and the furanoid (141) compounds. The

#
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Figure 28

furanoid compounds follow^ 
there was a.deuterium label

the expected labelling pattern but 
missing from C-10 in the pyranoid

compounds.
This.could be explained in terms of a 1,6-hydride

' nf C-10 and C-5 in (140) butshift, allowed by the proximity
_ thp distance between the two sites, 

disallowed in < m >  kecause °f th
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Cd)

(140)

y (e) Elimination of HgX

. - ' * '
• to the problem of humulene (1 )The second approach to x-ii r

, ,aonfied as the generation of a carboniumcyclisation can be classitaeQ

, 8 (2 1 ) by which humulene (1 ) can beion on positions 4 yb

Vr,nm tan intermediate in the total synthesis induced to cyclase, trom c

c m ) (145) 

24humulene ’(1) previously discussed,24 Nozaki et al. formed th 
mesylate (143)107 which, on solvolysis in aqueous acetone and i 
^imethylaluminium phenoxide, gave humulene (1) in high yield 
This was upheld by results obtained from solvolysis of the

inn
û-tosylate by this research group. However solvolysis of the
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Z,E~isomer (144) in presence, of various reagents yielded varying
niio  and other 10-membered ring products.amounts of gerraacrene (145) ana orne

* . ' , # ’ no caryophyllene (22) was found as aNoteworthy is the fact that no ceiy r y

1 (10)

Product in these particular experiments despite the proposal b
Hendrickson21 that caryophyllene (22) arose from the cis-A8,9
double bond isomer of humulene (1) or its equivalent precurso

Preliminary research by this group into the possibility
°f functionalisation of the. ’8 double bond of humulene»'i :■ ; had
produced indirect methods whereby the 4,5-epoxide (10) and k
alcohol (148) of humulene (1) could be.obtained in good yield 109
iHe objective of the research in this thesis was to utiliSe
ihese compounds in the expectation of achieving satisfactory and
novel cyclisations of humulene (1), allowing entry into any or all
°f the .skeletal types outlined earlier and thus making a
■contribution to■the.growing understanding of the complexities of
Sesquiterpene biogenesis.
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CHAPTER 1
DISCUSSION

As.discussed in the Introduction, most previous 
attempts to cyclise humulene Cl) itself and thus gain entry 
into the required skeletal types (2) - (7) have been unsuccessful 
Initiation of cyclisation occurred at the A ’ double bond and '*

(3)

(4)

oduced, in general, compound _
t  ̂ thP known order of reactivity of theese results emphasising the kno

1 Th,-S order of reactivity has been 
uble bonds in humulene. . _

„s relative strain about each of the reaetive 
plained in terms o8j9 ■ 4,5^ In a sense the humulene problem
nds viz. ■ > A , , 2. ~t which had beset Johnson and others
s not unlike that *

in their
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: »'

„ n^iiwtion studies, viz. the difficulty ; early work on polyene cyclisation
. ' -co ci+e of initial electrophilic attack,of controlling the precise site ox

• • „ it was felt that a prerequisite ofIn the light of previous work it
_  . .. ...n1 ,• nation of humulene was the introduction of anany biomimetic cyclisation

. p ¡, and/or C-5 which could then be induced t< appropriate group at C-4 ana/
. . ' 0 apneratea cationic site. This howeverreact selectively to general
raised problems in attempts to functionalise the 4

in the reactivity sequence.

4,5
immediately
double bond because of its position 
A key target for our experiments was humulene-4,5-epoxide (8)

, -jo die naturally occurring, it is only abut although this epoxide is natural y e
+-X.P 8 .9-epoxide (9), the 1,2-epoxide (10) minor constituent as is the », v

being the predominant isomer. This is;to be expected of course'in

' ■ ' ■ ' , n-pder of reactivity of the double bonds.view of.the proposed orde
, to be devised to allow introductionTherefore ¿direct methods had to be

■ * •firallv at the H , 5-positions. Such a method '
of functionality speci •

5-epoxide (8) was establishedfor the'synthesis of humulene-4,5 eP _
. • ' * ,nd involved peroxy acid epoxidation of

within this group ana ix _
. mixture of trisepoxides from which the , J

humulene to give a mixt . 1
5 M 1 V  was separated by repeated crystallisation, 

crystalline isomer (Iff wa * •,



Subsequent stereoselective deoxygenation of the trisepoxide (11)

using tungsten hexachloride and n-butyl lithium6’7 gave the 
Squired 4,S-epoxide (8) in reasonable yield. This method 
i° be the only one permitting stereoselective reduction of 
^umulene-trisepoxide (11) to the required monoepoxide.4 i

Proposed mechanism is outlined in Figure 1 . This mechanism 1
consists of direct frontal attack of the tungsten complex and I
subsequent extraction of the oxygen atom of the epoxide f

, Considerable difficulty was experienced for the fir t I
Period of this project in trying to synthesise sufficient amou t I
0f!the starting U ,5-epoxide (8) by following the prescribed rout | 

,initial obstacle was the epoxidation reaction, carried out * I 
chloroform as solvent with solid sodium bicarbonate added as a ! 
scavenger for the free m-chlorobenzoic acid generated in the ;
Reaction. The temperature had to be rigidly maintained below i
** c for the initial addition of the. peroxyacid and during the 
holding period. The reaction time was long (v 36 hours) for I
complete epoxidation and the resultant crude product after work- I
Was extremely gummy and difficult to handle. Isolation of the iI

Squired trisepoxide (11) involved a painstaking series of if
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■ • J. ■ (
crystallisations, filtrations and evaporations and to overcoa 
this, a known literature method involving an alkaline two~phas 
solvent system^ was applied. This method was originally devis d 
for acid-sensitive olefinic compounds but was»found to be 
Particularly suited to.the inherent problems of humulene 
ePoxidation. Dichloromethane was used as solvent and an 0 5M 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate^ solution acted as buffer.' The benef't 
accrued from this method were numerous; the reaction was carried 

• °ut at room temperature allowing fairly rapid addition of the 
Peracid, the reaction time was much less (8-12 hours), the crude 
Product was tacky but not gummy and nmr analysis of the crude 
Product showed practically pure trisepoxide (11). This was an 
added bonus'.because the previous method produced two other ' 
££i§epoxides (12) and (13) which had to be removed by crystallisa 
tion. in this modification, the crude product required only 

minimal purification before continuing to the deoxygenation stage 
has bee n noted in the past that there is a definite connection 

between choice of solvent and conformation of the substrate m

1
«
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solution3 in relation to oxidation of squalene and this has
been confirmed by this group in solvent-related studies of mono-

: ■. . 1 : 9
epoxidation of humulene ( D * * ;

Having obtained the required trisepoxide (11), the next ■

' 1,9 , a '-n the deoxygenation reaction. Initialdifficulty was encountered m  rne u
^ m ™ r r i b e d  route4 met with very little attempts to follow the pr s

(* 10%) of the 4s5-epoxide (8) beingsuccess, extremely low yxeld
. study of the reaction conditionsobtained. A fairly exhaustive stuay

vital that the tetrahydrofuran and the 
concluded that (i) mt was ,,
• 1 a -n the reaction;be absolutely dry, (ii) thenitrogen gas used m  the

' ' ; aaiticn of the n-butyllithium be kepttemperature during the addition ox - _
ratio of humulene trisepoxide:tungstenbelow -65°C, (iii) the optimum ratio

- * ! . rrae i • 2.3:6.9 , . (iv) heating of the •hexachloride:n-butyl. lithium was 1.2.^
. ' ' ' „nature to K5-50°C after addition of themixture from room temperatur

^ rapid as possible and (v) work-up
trisepoxide (11) had to be as P

- ' - aaueous sodium tartrate/sodium hydroxide
Required the use of aqueou f trace of tungsten salts. The
solution6 to ensure removal of any

. v • „intpd bv column chromatography was 
optimum yield of material is _80% vield bv elc.
58%

imum yield or mâ .*- „ . , . u
i M v  less than the quoted 80% yield by glo.

, being considerably



Apart from the traces of humulene and diepoxides' 
produced in the reaction, purification of the crude deoxygenation 
mixture by silica gel column chromatography yielded a further 
compound which crystallised on elution with ether. This however 
only happened when the deoxygenation reaction was carried out in 
the laboratories of 'ICI, Pharmaceuticals Division.10, (The reason 

" for this work being carried out at ICI will be revealed in 
Chapter 4.) Ir and polarity characteristics suggested the 
presence of two hydroxyls'and 13C nmr spectroscopy confirmed the 
presence of two carbons adjacent to oxygen. H nmr spectroscopy 
suggested the presence of a oyclopropyl group (multiplet,
0.3-0.6 ppm), a vinylic methyl <3H,s,1.63 ppm) and what appeared 
to be carbinyl proton-signals'at-unusually high field (2.78 and 
2.95 ppmK The tentative structure (19) was assigned initially, 
the stereochemistry of the cyclopropyl ring fusion being unknown. 
The assignment of the strufture was further enhanced by conversion

(1̂ ) R=H 
(17) R=Ac

(15) (16)

of the d i d  (m)'to the diketone , (15) . The high field position 
°f the carbinyl protons in the diol (1^) could arise from 
shielding effects due to the carbinyl protons lying in the 
shielding zone of the cyclopropyl ring11 and/or above or below
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the plane of the double bond. Hydrogenation of the d i d  U1)  
gave the dihydrodiol (16) which still exhibited the high field 
signals: for the carbinyl protons, thus , that the high
field position of these protons is due to the shielding effect 
of t h e'cyclopropyl ring and that the two protons are cis- to each

parried out at ICI and Eu(fod) „other. Decoupling experiments carried u ' 3

» this department verified the assign-shift spectra carried out m  xnxt, y ...
unambiguously identify the nature of the ments but still did not unamoi^uu j

cyclopropyl ring fusion. A crystalline acetate derivative (17) 
of the d i d  CM) has be'en prepared10 and X-ray analysis would 
certainly clarify this situation. ■ From models it is seen that
b°th a cis- and a trans-ring fusion could be accommodated in a 
ten-membered ring system but which stereochemistry is present 
depends upon the mechanism of formation of the cyclopropyl rin 
The original mechanism proposed by Dr. Ray Carman is outlined 
l n 1 figure 2(a). The coordination of one tungsten with two 
ePoxides of the starting,material (either before,or after the 
formal elimination of the 8,9-epoxide) gave an intermediate 
tungsten complex which eventually underwent cyclic electron flow 
■and hydrolysis to give the diol (14). The driving force behind 
the deoxygenation reaction would appear to be the formation of 
the strong W=0 bond. Therefore the mechanism (a) would seem to 
be unlikely because'almost certainly the two single W - 0 bonds 
w°uld not survive until hydrolysis was carried out. An alternative 
■Mechanism;(h), suggested"at Stirling, involved the action of a 
Lewis acid, possibly a tungsten species, upon the 4,5-epoxide (8 ) 
Opening the epoxide ring, inducing cyclisation and producing an 
intermediate chlorohydrin (19). It is easy to visualise that 
Lithium chloride is produced in the deoxygenation reaction and 

chloride ion can act as an external nucleophile, quenching the



*
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carhonium ion formed at C-l after formation of the cyclopropyl 
ring. In the subsequent alkaline work-up conditions, the 
chloride ion is displaced■by a hydroxyl group giving the diol 
(14). Experiments were carried out in an;attempt to prove this 
mechanism. Although it would be difficult to mimic the supposed 
Lewis acid'y; humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) was stirred in the presence 
of lithium chloride and then worked up under the normal alkaline
conditions. However no diol (14) was observed and the lack of 
positive results prompted another suggestion that perhaps the 
diol (14) was an artefactof hydration, the reaction taking place 
not in the deoxygenation mixture but on the column during 
Purification. Mechanism' (c) outlines the possibility that
wet acidic silica could induce protonation of the epoxide (8),

' i1 " " .followed by-opening of the epoxide, cyclisation to give the 
cyclopropyl ring and quenching of the C-l carbonium ion with 
Water. Humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) was therefore stirred with a' 
variety of grades of wet silica but no diol (14) was observed.
The mystery then deepened because attempts to produce the diol
(14) within this laboratory by way of the trisepoxide (1 1 ) 
deoxygenation reaction were completely unsuccessful.

. Carman also reported10 that in an attempt to form an 
acetonide from the diol (14), the product formed was surprisingly 
the 4,5-epoxide (8). Mechanistically this can be explained as 
shown in Figure 3, the cis-fused cyclopropyl ring being used to 
illustrate. The diol is protonated at the C-l hydroxyl, then the 
ayclopropyl ring is displaced by SN2 attack of the C-S hydroxyl.
°n C-4. This implied that all the bonds involved must be coplanar 
ahd particularly that there is an antipemplanar relationship

♦ ' c



(8)
(14)

(20)

FigSëJ-

- ■ \  , p „ oh and also between C-5 - OH and
een C-2 - C-4 and C-l

’ ; - . T,artial structure (20). Unfortunately this
-C- 4  as seen xn rove the ring junction stereo-
îrsion does not nee _ ring since molecular models indicate
aistry of the «'cl°P^ y rans.fused compound might also be
t a conformation of. tne _----   ̂ ,-t is

the - , 5-epoxide (8). However, it is
3 to regenera bicyclic.ketone bicyclo-nesting to note the isolation of the

S the uverwort Plasioshila aoanthophylla
ulenone (21) from „bodying a trans-fused oyclo-. ' . ' 12 the structure embodying -----
sp. japónica, tn

m



propyl ring. The ketone was reduced to the alcohol (22) using 
lithium aluminium hydride, converted to the E -bromobenZoate (23) 
and then reacted with osmium tetroxide to give the triol 
derivative (24). x-ray studies carried out on this compound

Jave the.stereochemistry;of the molecule and it would appear from 
the structure that,1 the C-l proton lies outwith the field of the 
-yclopropyl group. The nmr .shift value for the,C-l proton would 
-ertainly be of interest but no nmr data was quoted for this

'1 13
-ompound. Very recently, Matsumoto et al. have reported that 
treatment of ■ humulene-4-, 5-epoxide ■, (8) with boron trifluoride/acetic
acid gives the compound (25) via the presumed intermediated?). 
This report has prompted Bryson to carry out the reaction of the 
45S-epoxide (8) with boron trifluoride etherate ;in'wet_ether. 
rhis has led to the formation of the mysterious d i d  (1*0 and, 
although not conclusive, ,it does strongly suggest that the d i d  
(1*0 obtained by Dr. Carman resulted from an acid-catalysed 
hydration of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8), most probably occurring on 
the silica column. 'Work is in progress in,this laboratory in an
e^ o r t  to clarify ,some aspects of this chemistry..
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(25)

• j ont bv van TamelenStudies carried out ny and Sutherland"^
Studies ^axx *—

- +1'nn provided an excellent triggershowed that the,epoxide funct .
• ^olvenes and botji protic and aproticfor. subsequent cyclisation P _ _ _ ,

unloved to initiate opening of the 
catalyst - types have' been employe ;

■ „ . . this study was to find a suitable
epoxide ring. The objective ;

. • # induce opening of,the epoxide ring and
catalyst,which wou ^  ^  p0iyene to yield alcoholic products
subsequent cyclisat ^ a ^  number of p r o m t s .
and to give a clean reaction. . , .

g ' ch as 20%.aqueous sulphuric,Various protic agents ,
. aCetic, formic, E-toluenesulphonic acids

trifluoroacetic, glacia were tried
. * . 1T stirred at room temperature, were tried

and acid alumina, a  ̂ either producing nothing or else a
without any potable sue isolate and identify., too complex
broad spectrum of compou  ̂  ̂ . epOXide (8) in nitromethane
Picric acid, m  a f d n w lv at room temperature,,. _ very siowiy ^
as solvent, although rea After ll days stirring there
produced an interesting result.  ̂ algo several new

was some unreacted s which were morealytical tic, some
compounds detected by.an . -He separated out

*jp (g)• Preparati
Polar than the 4-,5-epoxi . *
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a polar spot which appeared by nmr spectroscopy'to have only 
one olefinic proton at 5.30 ppm and a multiplet at 3 .”'20 nrm 
integrating for two protons. The compound also appeared to have 
lost a vinylic methyl and gained a quaternary methyl. This 
evidence indicated the loss of,a double bond possibly by 

, rearrangement .and/or cyclisation. Also noted was the presence 
°f a series of signals in the region 0.3-0.8 ppm but the
significance of these was not fully appreciated at this stage 

,Ir spectroscopy showed the presence of a hydroxyl<group. |
Attention'was turned to Lewis acid catalysts, these j

having enjoyed considerable success in earlier polyene cyclisatio
experiments, in particular boron trifluoride etherate3 ’14 ’16■ , . and
stannic chloride.3 , 1 4 Boron trifluoride etherate in benzene 
at 0°C gave a very rapid,reaction with the epoxide (8), the 
fixture very quickly turning purple then brown (2-5 minutes)
After work-up, analytical tic showed a large range of products 

, and again some in the,same polar region as that isolated from 
the picric acid reaction. ,Preparative tic allowed the isolation 
°^,<a polar spot with exactly the same R̂ - and nmr/ir characteristics 
as the product from the picric acid/nitromethane reaction. The 
evidence was, puzzling because integration showed a ratio of one 
°lcfinic proton to two carbinyl protons and it was difficult to
envisage a simple cyclisation which could resulf in such a 
situation. It was known from literature precedent17 that different 
solvents could give different products and product ratios, ether

.fhKi benzene,with boron trifluoride etherate giving different
A c t i o n  pathways, the former giving intermediate fluorohydrins.
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The suggestion was that opposite modes■of cleavage of the 
epoxide were induced and that the overall rate in ether was

The explanation given was that much slower than m  benzene, xne

' . ' . ■ - ecmilibrium the relative concentrationupon consideration of the equiJ-^

Et26 - bf3 + f\
/
0 Et20 +

•C'
\ *  . . 
/ 6 ~ w i

the boron trifluoride-epoxide complex may b*e increased by 
t^e use of an inert solvent such as benzene rather than ether 

e increased concentration of this, complex would then tally w'th 
t^e increased rate of reaction observed. In other words when 
ether is used as solvent, the concentration of ether on the 
a^d,side of the equilibrium is increased and so the equilibr:£u
Swings to the left. When the reaction of humulene-4,5-Prir.v . ,epoxide (8)

Wlth boron.trifluoride etherate was carried out in dry ether at 
'70°C to further;reduce the rate, it was found that the reaction 
did not go. * However on warming the reaction mixture to room 
temperature' and stirring for 8 - 1 2 hours, a much cleaner reaction 
Was observed by analytical tic, three major spots appearing.
^P^ht from urireacted starting material, there was a non-polar spot 
a^d a polar spot running with the same R^ as the compound 
Previously isolated from the picric acid/nitromethane and boron 
“̂ f l u oride etherate/benzene reactions. Isolation by preparative
te Save a yellowish oil again with identical spectral characteristics% ..
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to those previously described. Again the nmr integration did 
not fit any immediately... recognisable cyclisation pattern so 
analytical tic experiments were carried out to see if the compo d 
was pure. Initial variation of solvent polarity suggested that 
there was more than one spot and final separation into two 
distinct spots was achieved using silver nitrate-impregnated 
silica gel plates. The two compounds were produced in larger 
quantity and subjected to spectral analysis to elucidate their 
structures. It was noted that after purification of the two I
compounds, the minor compound remained as a pale yellow oil ?
Whilst the major compound solidified after a sample had been 
left at 0°C for a number of weeks. . The nmr, spectra of both 
compounds again,, showed the multiple!, at '0.4-0.8 ppm and it was 
then realised that this signal was significant,and could in fact 
ke attributed to the presence of a cyclopropyl ring. No olefinic 
Photons were observed in the spectrum of the major compound but 
what appeared to be a vinylic methyl signal was observed as a 
broad singlet at 1 . 6 7  ppm suggesting that a tetrasubstituted
double bond was present in the molecule. A broad doublet 
integrating for one proton was observed at 3.23 ppm with a coupling 
constant of <^bout 9 Hz. This is quite high field for the carbinyl 
Proton of a secondary alcohol, which is usually found in the 
^"5 pp^ region. However, if there is a cyclopropyl ring in the 
333°lecule, comparison can be made with the diol (14) in which both 
carbinyi protons appear at higher field due to the shielding
ebfect of the cyclopropyl ring. Also observed were three quater- 
bary groups and a I>20 shake caused the collapse of a broad

*
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singlet at 1.55 ppm denoting the presence of a hydroxyl group.
A study of the ir spectrum confirmed this, a distinct hydroxyl 
Peak being observed at 3610 cm" . A weak peak at 30^0 cm"1 
confirmed the presence of the cyclopropyl ring, the typical 
£em-dimethyl doublet was observed at 1380 and 1370 cm“1 and C-0 
stretch signals appeared in the region. 1000-1100 cm . Initial 
spin decoupling and IND0R experiments showed that the carbinyl 
proton signal at 3.23 ppm was coupling with something in the 
cyclopropyl region but it was difficult to be specific about any 
assignments further than this because of the complexity of the 
^ s p e c t r u m .  It was decided to utilise,a lanthanide shift
reagent19 to simplify the spectrum and so tris(1,1,1,2,2,3,3- 
heptafluoro-J7 ,7-dimethyl~^,6-octanedionato)europium (26), 
hereafter called EuCfod^» was chosen as a suitable reagent, a  

scries of measured additions of Eu(fod)g/deuterochloroform 
solution were made and the observed induced shifts for the 
various signals were noted. Concurrently, spin decoupling and 
-^DOR experiments were run after each addition to clarify the 
c°uplingS and coupling constants of the related signals as the



(26)

CR

« V

- j * + -.„a simplified. . A downfield shift spectrum was stretched out and simpx
of. the three quaternary methyls together with a simplification 
of the cyclopropyl region was observed and decoupling experiments

■ ' ■ ■ „ cVmwn in the partial structure (27) .suggested, an ABMX .system,, as shown, in y „
The coupling constants are, shown in Table

c ^aded, Hv moved downfield fastest : As the Eu(fod)3 was X
. . .w to the europium-complexed oxygen. The

ause of its proximity
jp +hP methylene envelope was %  whicht proton to appear out of the m +

1+. let potentially an eight-line signal.
wed,as a complex mul P ’„ to collapse from a doublet to a broad 
adiation on HM caused ^
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TABLE 1

Coupling
Coupling 
constant (Hz)

■ Î.
.'it:

-4.5
It. -i. ■ . ■ ' . ‘V

JAB 8.5 ■ j-1$
JAM . _ ■ ' 6.0

. I
-Ht . 4 r• ü »

JBM 9.5 ' '.fi: :
JMX '

. . : ■ !■.

iglet. Irradiation on H-̂  simplified to a four line signal.
* ■ -- the measured coupling con

glet. Irradiation on HX
& . ■. ftT(3pn the measured coupling constantsthe similarity between xn
3US€ actively), irradiation on HBand J (9 . 5 and 8.5 Hz respectav B

AM . to a broad triplet.. However since JMX
ipllfi.es the Hm sig 6_Q Hz respectively) irradiation'

t are not similar (9-BM ; . al to a doublet of doublets. Jffl and
dA collapses tbe «« “  . . _ _ elopropyl proton coupling: "

H signal to a - - ...  mI. collapses the %  sxg
' . v l -  and trans-cyclopropyl proton couplings.

these findings, the partial structure (28) was proposed, 
gem-dimethyl group and the cyclopropyl methyl also being

,cted by the shift reagent. V  _
Table 2 lists the induced shifts observed m  this

• ' ■ Bering system refers only to the partial
»riment. The numbering y, -  . t intended to reflect the actual
icture (28) and is not* 1 ■ i grille The induced shifts of H. ,„„ip+p molecule. j- asering of the complete i

lt t0 follow because for most of the
and Hm were dlf under the methylene envelope.
eriment they were _ eotral data coupled with off-

, i-c-ir of the specuia On the basis u .„ ra-ĥ n-istic considerations, the' t o and mechanisxit-
onance 13C nmr spectra 20 S1. , for the major compound. Although
ncture (29) was assigne

«
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ü

A

0
I

(28)

TABLE 2' 0 ' ■ ' --- ' ■ ■■ ' ■
: ! n^rfial Structure (28)

Eu(fod)c shifts

Proton

C-I Me
H.'X
C-5 Me 
C-5 Me »■.

Amount of Eu(fod)3 solution

1.00 
3.24 ; 
0.91 ' 
0.90

1.13 
U.92 
1.66 
1.45

40p %

1.33 
6.43 
2.2 6 
1.95

60iiil

1.55
8.06
2.93
2.51

the l3c nmr data cannot be assigned 
Table 3 lists the signals with their

ompletely unambiguously 
proposed assignments.

5
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(29)

Mechanistically the formation of alcohol (29) can be 
nationalised by boron trifluoride-assisted opening of the epoxide 
ting followed by anti-Markovnikov cyclisation of the a ’ double 
bond to form the cyclopropyl ring and then Markovnikov cyclisation 
of the A8 ’9 double bond'.'on to the transient carbonium ion (30) 
bo give the five-membered fing carbonium ion (31) which 
deprotonates to yield the tetrasubstituted olefinic alcohol (140), 
This sequence is shown in Figure 4. Note that humulene-4,5- 
ePoxide (8), if drawn in a CT21 conformation (32) similar to 
.that.' observed in the* silver nitrate complex of humulene (l),19 
.Permits favourable alignment of the p-orbital of the developing
carbonium ion on C-4- with the » -orbital thus allowing backside 
V ' t y p e  attack of the C-l »-orbital-as -the epoxide ring .opens.
As discussed by van Tamelen this reaction illustrates the concept 

Sn 2 epoxide opening with neighbouring.»-bond participation.
The cation (30) proposed in Figure H as an intermediate in the 
^ l i s a t i o n  of the starting epoxide (8) is of interest because 
’it is identical to the cationic intermediate in the proposed
N a n i s m  for the formation of the diolttf) from humulene-,5s-

;•v. t
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TABLE 3
0ff-reRonance' 13C nmr data for _(29_)

Chemical'shift (ppm)
i3.74-
20.21
20.21 ' 

20.28 
21.94 
26.38 
27.74 
29.58 
37.72 
39.2 9 
42.18 ’ ' 
54.33 

' 80.3 8 ' - 
133.11 
135.24

Multiplicity

q
s
q
q
t
t
q
d
t
s
t
d
d
s
s

*

*Assignment

012 
C-l 
C-14 
C-15 
C-ll 
C-7 
C-13 
C-10 
C-3 
C-8 

* C-4 
C-2 
C-9 
C-5 
C“6

' ' priced in assigning certain of
Some difficulty was ^  hlgh fleld region („ 20 ppm)
the peaks particu ar singlet and quartet due to
because of the overlap of . e<s #oale speotrum lt
C-l and c-lt. singlet lay Slightly to the right
was seen that e * and that the quartet peaks were 
of the quartet mid-pomt and^t ^  ^

O n ShtC  bi r defSe°thrLsignment was made as shown above (20.28). Therefore rne



Figure 4

«
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1 epoxide (.8 ) in the deoxygenation of humulene trisepoxide (11 ) . 93 
This similarity only applies if the diol (14-) has a cis-fused 
cyclopropyl1 ring similar to .that observed in the alcohol (29) 
a.nd in such a case, the cationic intermediates are common to the 
formation of both the diol (14) and the alcohol (29). However 
if the diol (14) has a trans-fused■cyclopropyl ring then it is 
extremely unlikely that it has been formed by a mechanism based 
on Lewis-acid acid-catalysed opening of the epoxide ring of 
humulene-4 ,5-epoxide (8) followed by cyclisation involving the 
A  ̂double bond.

22If, as van Tamelen suggests, the mechanism of 
polyene cyclisation is not completely concerted but that 
conformationally rigid carbonium ion intermediates are involved, 
the stereochemical outcome of the proposed cyclisation of 
humulene-4 ,5-epoxide (8) held in the CT conformation (32) would 
be such that the C-l methyl and C-10 hydrogen atom would bear a 
£is-relationship to each other based on the numbering system of 
alcohol (29). Also there should be a trans-relationship between 
the C-10 and C-9 hydrogens and between the C-2 hydrogen and C-l 
methyl. The structure assigned for the alcohol (29) embodies 
these proposed stereochemical relationships and confirmation was
obtained by X-ray analysis20 of the.£-bromobenzoate of the
alcohol (29). further evidence was obtained by comparison of 
the spectra of the alcohol (29) with those of an authentic sample 
Of the hydrocarbon (33) obtained from the Belgian workers who 
originally isolated africanol C O  and its dehydration product,

hydrocarbon (33).

*
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Attention was turned to the minor compound from the 
boron trifluoride-catalysed rearrangement of humulene-4,5—oxide 
(8), ft should,be noted that although these two compounds are 
referred to as the major and minor products, this was only- 
observed in the early reactions, subsequent syntheses producing 
these compounds in approximately equal amounts. However, for 
ease of recognition at this stage they have been referred to as 
®ajor and minor. The minor compound showed very similar spectral 
oharacteristics to those of the alcohol (29). The nmr spectrum 
hevealed one olefinic proton at 5.33 ppm, a broad doublet at 
3*23 ppm,,a yinylic methyl at 1.64 ppm, a nine-proton broad 
singlet at 1.02 ppm,*and a multiplet m  the range 0.3-0.9 ppm.

ir spectrum showed hydroxyl, cyclopropyl and possibly tri- 
substituted olefin signals (1650 and 825 cm-1). Lanthanide shift 
««dies using Eu(fod)3 were carried out on a sample of the minor
«cohol and, coupled with INDOR and spin decoupling nmr techniques,

those for the major alcohol (29)
similar results were obtained as

a;:

f
-A,■■■ o- ,1 VP
v :V.i : ;
h*n: *■ ■ * ■’ ’, '--K :
9 '

• : **



Although INDOR was not as sensitive in-this case, quite definite 
coupling was observed between the doublet at 3.23 ppm and the 
cyclopropyl, multiplet at higher field. The doublet at 3.23 ppm 
moved downfield fastest under the influence of the shift reagent 
and the nine-proton singlet at 1.02 ppm very rapidly resolved 
into three separate three-proton singlets, two of which moved '
■ downfield much more rapidly than the third. Based on the spectral 
characteristics and the similarity between it and the major 
alcohol (29), the structure (35) was proposed. Table 4 shows the

•ST

(35)

d -in the lanthanide shift experiments -nduced shifts observed m  tn
■ • ' TABLE 1

: Eu(fod),

toton

-9-H 
■8-Me ■■ 
■8-Me * 
■1-Me

0

^ ^ ^ ( fodl./CDCla solution add̂

4 5v* .20m A 55y£

3.23
1.02
1.02
1.02

8.91 
3.31 
2.89 
1. 75



This structure can be r3.tion3.1ised es urising froiB. cstion (31) 
by an alternative deprotonation., Considerable effort was- - 
expended in trying to interconvert the two alcohols (29) and..
(35) by isomerisation of the double bond in an attempt to
establish the relationship between the two compounds. The

reagents used were trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane, .
.£-toluenesulphonic acid in benzene, Amberlyst-15(H+) resin, and 
boron trifluoride etherate in ether for the conversion of the 
trisubstituted to the tetrasubstituted olefin. These were also 
tried for the reverse cinversion and also tried were boron 
trifluoride etherate with silver tetrafluoroborate in ether, 
the reason being that because the trisubstituted olefin alcohol
(35) runs slower.than .the tetrasubstituted isomer (29) on silver 
nitrate tic, (35) forms a more stable silver complex and inclusion 
of silver ions could perhaps swing the equilibrium in favour of 
the trisubstituted.isomer (35). Hydrogenation i .e . 10% palladium/

m wrfrosen under atmospheric conditions, was charcoal, methanol and hydrogen
. . . . pvamDle is known where A-protoilludenetried because a literature example
. hvdrogenation conditions, gave the(36) , on subjection to these hyarog

9U _ all -attempts, however, no conversion wasisomer (37). Despite all atremp

. .. ; . 9 2 . ■

(36)
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achieved in either direction.
Several points arise from the structures of these

two alcohols. Although alcohol (35) has been assigned a trans-
ring fusion'between the 7- and 5-membered rings, the nmr
experiments did not conclusively establish this. However, many
of the reactions discussed in the introduction to this thesis

. . nr, internal trans-double bond ininvolve, the participation ox — —
. „ , ,•+• obvious that where this occurs,polyene cyclisations and it is odvx »

 ̂ ' „Krorwofl unless of course there is deproto-trans-nng fusion is observée
of intermediates. These observations nation and reprotonation o± lnxenue

. ‘ . _ cai q of the Stork-Eschenmoserare in keeping;with the prop
hypothesis25’26 and a study of molecular models clearly show

carbons
a
as

the probability of a trans-ring junction.
Another consideration is the net overall cis-addition

to the A1 ’2 double bond;which is uncommon in olefin reactions 
unless the synchronous attack of a reagent occurs at both 
on the same face of the double bond as in the formation of 
pis-dini using permanganate. Trans-addition normally occurs 
in bromination, etc., but it must be pointed out that ample
iiterature precedent exists for this net cis-addition.
Sutherland,27 in reporting the formation of the tricyclobromohydrin
(38), HcKervey28 and Namikawa29 in the formation of tricyclo-
^umuladiol (39) all propose that the A double bond of humulene 

its 1 ,2-epoxide (10) undergoes net cis-addition. Furthermore 
'atsumoto and co-worhers30 proposed a net cis-addition to the A8 ’9 
’ouble bond of humulene in the oxymercuration-demercuration 
faction with mercuric acetate to produce the cyclic ether (AO,.
‘ suggestion as to how this cis-addition can arise is that when

*
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*I

(38) X = Br
(39) X = OH

(40)

• . , ' . >r„ -_n afC-1 (30) is produced, some formthe transient carbonium ion a. „
of external nucleophile, perhaps involving complexation with the j
ether molecules or attack of a fluoride ion, participates to give . i
= „ .0.4.1 nr> nnickly followed by an S., 2-type reaction \-a pseudo11 trans-addition,

- .hP nucleophile by the w-electrons of involving displacement of tn •
the A8 ’9 double bond. * ■, ;

- T nf a new sesquiterpenoid keto-angelate *,! Recent isolation
. 7dp 31 provided another compound containing(^1) by Bohlmann and. Zdero p

. ■ Thiq particular compound was of even Pthe africane-type skeleton. This par ' .
/ o ii ̂ 1“)6CclUS 0 .its . t) 10^0X16 SIS could t)6 ®ore interest than africanol v

' m„ipne-4 , 5-epoxide (8) whereasPostulated as arising from humulene s, P
a to be derived from humulene itself. Of :^fticanol‘(34) appeared to oe

-tn arise from humulene cyclisation,the sesquiterpenoids thought to
^  oween functionality in a position whichn°ne to date had shown the oxyg
' • . _  originated from the oxygen of

c°uld be postulated as having o n g
. ,o; Tn fact non-oxygenated hydrocarbons,

humulene-4,5-epoxide (8). ,of a humulene precursor, have
thought to arise by cyclisa ' ,v in+ps in which the highly-oxygenated 
*•«> isolated from fungal metabolites

*
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analogues co-exist,.thus suggesting that oxygenation of these 
metabolites occurs at a late stage in the biosynthesis by 
incorporation of molecular oxygen. Such examples are hirsutene32 

(42) and protoilludene (43).

(41) R = Ang

: Because of the obvious similarity between the alcohol
- 3 3' ~ - (hi ) a synthetic conversion of29) and the keto-angelate d

, ;:"-irohol (4 4) was carried out as illustra-Llcohol (29) to the keto-alconox i
gnectral characteristics of keto-alcohol (44) •ed m  Figure 5. The spet-
■ ̂  the published values for an authentic 'ompared favourably with tne P
fixation was obtained when a sample of (41+)'ample and further confirmation w
CAViimann for comparison with the authentic?as sent to Professor Bohlmann 1

'ample. :
. -f various other Lewis acid catalystsThe reactions of variou

(Q) were tried without much successnth humulene-4,5-epoxide
, in benzene at 0°C. A rapid reaction

:xcept for stannic chloride
• work-up and isolation by

>ccurred and .after twenty m m u  >
. c0ae of the alcohols (29) and (35)

'olumn chromatography produc oil and which was more polar
lnd a new compound which was a

^  starting epoxide (8) but less polar 
m  analytical tic than the sta
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*

‘i

t

f

■■ /0r> Hmr spectroscopy showed signals
than the alcohols (29) and ( •

,M r h  looked like a doublet of doublets
in the region 3.5-«.O p p m w t a = h 1 0 0

■ annblet with a large coupling.
with a small coupling and a

tI_  Very similar to that of the 
Otherwise the nmr spectrum _ .• ,0 . Mass spectroscopy gave a molecular ion
starting epoxide ( 8 ) . ^  . ,, *\ . m/p 258. Analysis of the spectrum
°f m/e 256 plus another peak a _

of chloro and hydroxyl groups m  the
suggested the presence or +>,« APiri-M+aiwwriarise mechanistically by the acid-catalysed
compound and this could ,_ f t>e Ca-H0ns.. ,8) followed by quenching of the cations
opening of the epoxide (8; he ohlorohydrin C«7> or <«8)

V S> ~  '"6^ by Chlr ldL e  «oitruotures («7, and («8) could not
as shown in Figure 6.

V«- .

■ i«

*•
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i% ■ ■*

0 -

. *' " . -Figure 6

v m _ s spectroscopy or by nmr spectroscopy 
ke distinguished either by

• . ton arf the proton »- to the chlorine
•«cause both the carbmyl Pr

■ *„atpiv the same region of the
atom will give signals in-approxi

structures, (47) would seem to be 
sPectrum. Of the two possi  ̂ . ... a. lithium aluminium hydride
»ore likely based on the fact ^  ^  hu)nuleI^ 5_0l ( W
reduction of humulene-^S-epoxl ^  if the epoxide opened
with no trace of the 4-alcohol (

♦
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: „ j./nr, r-5. this, constitutes a neopentylto give a carbonium ion on o o,
, , . TTnn1d he expected to undergo rearrangement,carbonium ion which wouia ne

. . . ___+v,,Ption to give the ten-member ed ringat least inducing ring contraction u g s
- 1 - _, \ 36 mi. •„ rearrangement does not take placestructure of type (51) •

^ . ■r,.,r,'<s1=+ed group is observed by spectral analysisas no isopentyl or relatea g r
t j be elucidated by chemical means.The structure could also b

*

- ‘\V "



CHAPTER 2
From the cyclisation of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ) to 

give the alcohols (29) and (35) and from a study of molecular 
models of humulene-9,5-epoxide CSV, it became obvious that the ;
1,2-double bond could align itself close to the backside of the 
epoxide group particularly at C-k thus permitting SN 2-type attack 
of the ir-orbitals of the A>1 » 2 double bond on the epoxide as it

■ ■ 22 37opened, assisted by Lewis acid catalysis, van Tamelen ’ has
shown that the correct alignment of the epoxide C-0 bond and the
-orbital of the neighbouring double bond is absolutely critical, 
'very little margin for deviation being allowed. Therefore it
could be : seen that (there would be P ^ e n t i a l  involvement of

the 41 ’2 double bond over
- > *

the A8 ,y double bond in any cyclisation
* a•rfanont conformation of the starting epoxide reaction unless,a different cui '89' ......A.-„i, ttniild allow the A ’ double bond to (8 ) could be induced which would

, Yho »nine or the nucleophilicity of thedraw closer to the epoxide ring ox
.1 , 2  ; ’ V ' he cither reduced or temporarily removed.A ’ double bond could be eixnei
Y i  ! Y o+Vindc" were available for doing this and A variety of potential meth
c '' ■■■;« the hope that an alternative cyclisationseveral were tried m  the n y

- . ko induced thus allowing access into some of the epoxide (8 ) could be mduceu
. „ ciceletons which are proposed as beingor all of the other carbon sJceie

derived from humulene. r ;
" v on-nsidered was to complex selectively( The first approach consider

, „ o a cq a ir-olefin complex and thenthe ¿1 . 2  d0uble bond38 to a metal as a *
' 4 5 -euoxide (8 ) by participation of

to promote cyclisation of * . ■ .Y . : ■V-;' •K.cnc that humulene (1 ) forms athe 9 double bond- On the basis that .
5 and A positions■■■■■■, , ■ i+0 at the A

t; 2 complex with two silver ion
huiaulene-^,5-epoxide (8 ) was

treated with a 50% aqueous silver

titrate solution in ether but n
sible reaction occurred. In
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an attempt.. to. Induce precipitation of any complex formed the 
experiment was tried using silver tetrafluoroborate in ether, 
thus introducing a large counter ion. A white precipitate was 
observed but on isolation, the yield was found to be very low 
and the compound appeared to be very unstable. Similar 
experiments using benzene and nitromethane as solvent were 
unsuccessful. It was decided that if a silver complex of the 
4 , 5-epoxide (8) had been formed in solution then the alternative 
approach would be,to'attempt in_situ cyclisation without 
isolation of the complex. The experiment was repeated with 
silver tetrafluoroborate in ether and, upon formation of the 
white precipitate, a one molar equivalent of boron trifluoride 
etherate was added to the reaction mixture, the reaction progress 
being monitored'by analytical tic. It was observed that a polar

, i +v,at of the alcohol (29) and possiblyspot with Rf identical to that ox ^
- ' , ' *ijc;ins nitromethane as solvent and(35) were slowly produced, using

'i-' ‘ ■■ ■ . ,nT,P gave a much faster reaction, but following the same procedure g<*ve
. j-v,p same. It would seem that the the products appeared.to be the same.

u \  -,-n enuilibrates at different rates in complex, if formed at all, equine
,  ̂ iv,OT> allowing a slow equilibration between different solvents, ether alio &

" . , a -f-Vip free 4 ,5-epoxide (8 ) and sothe complexed 5-epoxide and the free
. ' * . f the rearranged alcohols (29)giving rise to a slow, production of rn

" -̂u Temc acid. On the other hand,and (35) on reaction with the Lewi
v, -, . , r.-t equilibration between the twoftitromethane must induce fa 1

. reaction. An alternative reasonsPecies hence the fast rate of reacxi
a ,n terms of the effect of solvent could be that already discussed m

• pm'librium between the epoxide anduPon the complex-formation equilibrium

ihe boron trifluoride. *
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ïï'rolefin complexes with iron are known and ’could be 
prepared as shown in Figure 7. The cr-methallyl complex (52)

[ (Tr-C5H5)Fe(CO)2] 2
, , .  . ,42Na+ -gj-> >

BF„

Reagents : (i) 1% Na-amalgam/THF ;
(iii) uo% HBF^/Ac^ (1:1)

(ii)
Cl
U :

Figure 7

Knfonp comDlex (53) and it is known^43 converted *to the ir-xsobutene compxe
/ *' can be induced as shown in^at an olefin exchange reactxon can

Igure 8 .- Work already carried out within this department had 
; achieved the formation of.such an iron-,-complex of

u5 taction occurred in very low yield,^ulene45. However the reacx
ctphle and there was uncertainty as tocomplex formed was unstable ana

been complexed. Certainly it Uch double bond of humulene had ,
_ 4-he two trisubstituted double mid appear that it was on one of the t

*
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Figure

50

;e

bonds based on the nmr data which showed definite downfield 
shifts of the vinylic methyls by 0.17 ppm. This could be
confirmed using the theoretical consideration that the two tri- 
substituted double bonds in humulene were more likely to undergc 
complexation compared with the disubstituted double bond becaus,
of their greater reactivity in terms of torsional strain.1 •
* Humulene-*,5-epoxide (8) was treated in the same

. -n- ^ . 7'and 8, the product, a solid, beingmanner as in Figures 7 ana
, ■■„.i.hip in only very small yield, the extremely unstable and isolable m  « y

. , beina 10 mg, which rapidly decomposed,largest amount obtained being
, , _ H6 noted the formation of what theySharp and Sharpe

. m +h interaction of the cuprous salts proposed as complexes from the m
. j nkimstic hydrocarbons. Copper (I) tetra-°f fluoro-acids'and aromati y

' . m the displacement of silver from itsfluoroborate was obtained by the ai y
n o  resultant copper salt, suspendedtetrafluoroborate by copper, m

q reacted with humulene in an effort
in toluene and n-pentane,
+ ... complex. A white solid appeared but on' to form the humulene-1,2 n P

. p nrobably in-atmospheric moisture. Thefiltration it dissolved, p
,ted but using humulene-M- ,5-epoxide (8) as reaction was then repeated bur
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substrate. On addition of the copper salt in toluene to the 
epoxide (8) dissolved in pentane, a very fine pale green solution 
appeared. "To prevent any handling difficulties with attempted 
isolation, it was decided to continue the reaction in situ by 
adding boron .trifluoride,etherate^to the stirred mixture. An 
immediate reaction, recognised by the rapid change in colour 
froit green to yellow to purple, took place and after work-up gave 
mostly non-polar' material*by analytical tic, similar by nmr to the 
non-polar fraction from* the reaction of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) '
with boron trifluoride etherate in benzene at 0 C.

From these experiments, it would appear that the 48 ’9 
V , , „ a R^pnoxide (8) could hot be induced todouble bond in humulene-^b-epoxxue v

p u or C-5 When the nucleophilicity of the 1,2- cyclise on to C-*+ or u o
- . , „anpprl bv metal complexation. This candouble bond had been redu y

• iU'o- molecular models which suggest that the' be ,'explained, by examining moiecuxa
l o ■ . ^ . p n t ,  causes a fair degree of rigidityA1 ’2 double bond, when presenx,

, insufficient flexibility exists toin the epoxide (8 ) such that msuxi
. ^f the A8’9 double bond behind theallow the proper alignment ot tne

epoxide ring.
’ * nVipq dealing with the problem of ringSeveral approaches d e a m  g

, , *„b basically involved conversion offlexibility were attempted which basic
‘ i anri 2 from having sp to sp character,

the bond,between carbons
, ^  f5ti) and l,2-dihydrohumulene-4,5- Modeis of 1 ,2-dihydrohumulene (54)

a chanced flexibility of the ring system
epoxide (55) showed enhance

„f Ay’ double bond.allowing greater mobility of
j . was decided to take humuleneInitially, as a model, it was

■ ■ +ake of one molar equivalent of
and attempt the selective ....x, „a baqed on the order of reactivity
hydrogen by the 1 ,2-double o

B Thp isolated dihydrohumulene (54)
Of the double bonds in humulene. The
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(56) (57)

. ,.c„h to give possibly a mixture of the would then be monoepoxidised to give p
, i o_Hihvdro-8,9-epoxides (55) and (56)l,2-dihydro-H,5 and 1 ,2-dihycro

' > V monitoring of the hydrogenation ofrespectively. Careful m
, » o^tAlvst in ethanol gave a product mixturehumulene using Adam s ca y

’ + a hv column chromatography using silver nitratewhich was separated by coruna
a faction isolated from the column displayed impregnated silica. ■ &
”1 in the ir spectrum which was attributeda sharp peak at 977 cm

. „ , a4,5 double bond as seen in humulene .to the trans-disubstituted A
-i pf,1 nic proton region very similar to The nmr spectrum showed an olefantc P

. , 74 no) and the disappearance of thethat of humulene~l»2-epoxi
ioubly allylic protons on

0 3  at approkimately 2.5 ppm confirmed

, . . nanrt from the hydrogenation was 1,2-dihydro-:hat the major product rrom
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humulene (54), Monoepoxidation of 1,2-dihydrohumulene with 
m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid did not give any of the desired
1 ,2-dihydro-V,5-epoxy compound C55), several other compounds 
being formed. Analytical tic showed that no starting material 
remained and several more polar products were observed. Silica
gel column separation of the reaction products gave two compounds
R o.^l and 0.38 which, on examination of the nmr spectra, did
f +->,o olefinic proton region characteristic not show a change m  tne y

of ^  loss of the A4 ’5* double bond. Instead the-faster running
. lofiri;p region consistent with loss of the A8’9spot showed an olefimc regio
, thp u.5-double bond system. This wasdouble bond leaving only the h ,o

• -the authentic nmr. spectrum ofdiagnosed by comparison with tne uun y

f5 7) which shows a complex ABMXhumulene-1,2-8 ,9-diepoxide tb/pwn
' ■ . J^e-inic region. However in the region 2.5-2.9 ppmsystem m  the olerinic reg

„ ’ P Q nvirane proton is much more complex thanthe signal for the C-8 oxirane y
, .■ „„la aimear to be two sets of superimposedexpected, giving what would appear
V tufifold doublet of doublets having practically . signals not unlike a twci
“ j__c This can be rationalised byidentical coupling constants.

.•nn nf the A1 ^  double bond can takeconsidering that hydrogenation ot tne
. - nf the double bond due to ring flipplace from either face of the ao

. nc thP bond. Thus hydrogen can be introducedallowing rotation of the
• , nont to the "02 methyl thus producing two •a- or g- on 0 2  with .respect to tn

. ~ (59). With the introduction of the
enantiomers (58) ana v

nnvi (iation produces two racemic pairsasymmetric centre, mono-epoxidation P
fe3). (60) and (63) constitute aof epoxides as seen m  (60) - (69).

, ,cl1 and (62). Therefore initially, uponracemic pair as do (.61) ana
(roi =nd (59) produced cannot behydrogenation, the enantiomers (68) P

„  Upon monoepoxidation, however,
separated unless by reso

. „airs of epoxides should be separable and this 
the two racemic pairs
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to the hydrogenation of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) using the same
48

«*

was suggested when it was observed that the compound Rf 0.91,
when run on analytical tic using silver nitrate impregnated
silica, shewed as a double-headed spot. The slower moving spot
(j. o 38), showed a vinylic methyl by nmr spectroscopy which
f * 4 5could be in keeping with the loss of the 4 ’ double bond and

..one of .thi :trisubstituted double' bonds. However the olefinic
, similar to that seen in humulene-region showed a broad doublet simiidi

' W-b.S-diipeKid«* • m > . /«I» the inference from the nmr data 
il that in the original reaction, hydrogenation produced the
' —  ,toVend (59) plus some 9 ,5-dihydrohumulene (65),enantiomers (58) ana v y 48

this being in accord with the findings of Wright. Because there 
is no asymmetric centre introduced by hydrogenation of the

r • rvnlv one compound (65) which, onA4’5 double bond, there is only one P

- . ^  t-utdu 1 ene-4,5-dihydro-1,2-epoxide (66).epoxidation, gives the humul
followed further but attention was -.turned This approach was not ioim

it'

■» *. ■

system as for humulene. Wright had carried out similar reactions
on humulene-1 ,2-epoxide (10) using t^striphenylphosphine
rhodium chloride as c.atalyst and found that the majcr product (39.)

#
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was 9 ,S-dihydro-l,2-Immulene epoxide 166], the reported nmr 
data comparing very favourably with the hydrogenation-mono- •
epoxidation product ’from humulene reported above. A broad one 
proton doublet appeared in the olefinic proton region at 5.10 ppm- 
consistent with the signal observed for the olefinic proton in • 
humulene-1 »2-4, 5-diepoxide1* (6«.' Also observed were the 
"gem-dimethyl protons at 0.89 and 0.96 ppm, the C-2 methyl adjacent

■ . 19 nran a vinylic methyl at 1.50 ppm and theto the oxygen at 1.11PP®> * v J
 ̂ r>. cq_ 9 7 7 ppm showing as a doublet of doub- -C-l oxirane proton at /.oa • , v.
,, fl'T,dinaS of Wright, it follows that careful lets. Based on the.findings

a u R-epoxide (8) should give the hydrogenation of humulene-1*, 5 epoxx
• ■■■ ■; „ c' onnvide (55). However., with the experience1,2-dihydrohumulene-4,5-epoxiae

... rtfvinmulene, hydrogenation of the 1,2-doublegained from the reaction of humulene,
* - p  isomeric epoxides (67) and (68) and their bond should-give the i

. •__ ,7ac carried out, and the reactionracemates. When the reaction was c a m
StH-ical tic using silver nitrate impregnated ^mixture run on analytical

' . R 0.52 and less polar than the
lica plates, a material Rf

, S observed, consisting of a double-headedarting epoxide (8) was observed, .
. ■ f the two components was obtained by silver

ot. A separation of * , , ., . ,,,o(T_ Dhv and nmr data showed that the,. ... iimn chromatograpnytrate/silica column #
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\
two components were practically identical, as would be expected j
from what should be two racemic pairs of epoxides. What appeared j
to be secondary methyls at'0.81 ppm in one compound and 0.89 ppm 
in the other were masked, probably by the overlapping signals of 
the racemic partners. The gem-dimethyl signals appeared as * 
singlets at 1.06 and 1.09 ppm, the vinylic methyls as broad singlets 
at 1.58 and 1.59 ppm and the olefinic proton on C- 8 as a doublet 
¿f doublets at 5.17 ppm and a broad doublet at 5.18 ppm respectively. 
The region 2.50 - Y . O O p p m  and 2 - W  to 2.80 ppm respectively showed
a very'complex multiplet derived from the W  and C-5 oxirane 
protons. These observations are consistent with the epoxides (67)

- However, further attempts toand (68) and their racemates, wowe « ,
+hp two compounds proved to be extremely ■ separate and purify the two r

because using either multiple elution difficult, in fact impossible hecau
' ' mnTifltive plates or column chromatographyof silver nitrate preparative pra

= / silica and non-polar solvents only succeeded using silver nitrate/sin
. thp expense of the dihydroepoxides . in producing new compounds at the exp

' These new compounds appeared(67) and (68) and their racemates.
. TTllir,h more polar than even the starting by analytical tic to be much more p

■, to try some experiments on the4,5-epoxide (8) and it was decided t
' . trl+hout separation. The mixture wasdihydroepoxide mixture without sep

_ -fTnoride etherate (1:1) in ether for 30 
reacted with boron tri
• V  \  70°0 initially then at room temperature for 1 hour.minutes at -70 0 m i  lx

' ' oilv product obtained from work-up showed
Analytical tic of the oiiy v  ^

•pally no starting material and that the 
that there was practically .

olar. This region was isolated using a 
major spot was very P° . n- ' ' nlate but subsequent analytical tic using
20 x 20 cm analytical P , , M

. .ltoa showed at least two compounds. Nmr silver nitrate/silioa * ,, , „
, to be fairly inconclusive except that there

investigation proved  ̂ #



were olefinic proton signals and what appeared to; be two distinct - 
doublets in the region 3-^.ppm, where a carbinyl proton signal |
would be expected to appear. Further silver nitrate/silica column » 
chromatography of the dihydroepoxide mixture induced disappearance |' 
of'the starting material and subsequent stripping-of the column / ; j
with ether gave'several new polar compounds. The nmr spectrum of | 
the crude mixture did not allow assignment of any peaks except 
that a D20 shake of- the mixture caused the disappearance , of a j
large broad singlet at 3.55 ppm ¡»P««.' ■ the presence of a
hydroxyl group. ' Further separation proved to be extremely i
"■i: „„„t fractions appearing to ,be impure. 'd i f f i c u l t ,  a l l  s u b s e q u e n t  t r a c u u n h  ^  a * i

in each of the fractions isolated ' !: However, it was obvious >
- r-s'.' y - . rniii -ti nlet in the 3-4 ppm range. One, very " (.■there was, a^complex multiple ^

i Which was purified using preparative tic tpolar spot was isolated whicn y ^

’ *  one spot by analytical silver nitrate/ -and s u b s e q u e n t l y  a p p e a r e d  as one y

silica tic. 'The ir spectrum showed a sharp-OH peak at 3610 cm’ , :
1 3 7 0 and 1380 cm'1 and C-0 stretch a gem-dimethyl doublet at icwu

j t inn em""1. The nmr spectrum indicated bands between 1000 and 1100 cm , ,
at 0.90 ppm, the gem-dimethyl signals ipossibly a-secondary methy

• ctiPi-q at 1.02 and 1.18 ppm, a vinylicas two three-proton singlets at i ,
.■. lQ+ of r 56 ppm-and a broad doublet at .:methyl as a broad singlet at 1. PP

■ : i . the nmr sample with D20, nothing conclusive
3.10 ppm. On shaking

. ,„h the broad signal at 1.56 ppm may have beenwas observed although
mflior Observation was that there were no

marginally blunted. 1 . '
. .hlp and attempts using lanthanide shift

olefinic protons visib
in a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  d e c o u p l i n g  a n d  I N D 0 R  

e x p e r i m e n t s  w i t h  3 -¡.cations. It w a s . n o t e d  t h a t  t h e '
experiments introduced some complication

m o v e d  d o w n f i e l d  as t h e  E u ( f o d > 3 s o l u t i o n
doublet at 3 . 1 0 ppm rapidly  ̂ .. ,

J  H but that soon the broad doublet altered its 
was -nrogressively added.
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appearance initially to a triplet then to two doublets as if 
two separate signals were superimposed. What at first looked 
like a quintet also appeared from the methylene envelope and moved 
downfield at practically the same pace as the carbinyl doublet 
The methyl region simplified, the gradual appearance of two
quite distinct secondary methyl doublets becoming obvious. The 
previously simple gem-dimethyl signals now also began to show

cinolPts and a pair of methyl singlets also began as two pairs of singlets,,an v ,
noqsiblY due to „the vinylic, methyl group to show at lower, field, possinxy

" 4- horame very difficult. It wouldbut the absolute assignment became v y
. , ari more ’ than one, compound was present, and, quitecertainly appear that m

probably a similar situation has arisen as'diloussed previously in 
the case of the l,2 -dihydrohumulene-8 ,9-epoxides (60) - (63). In

ha iven two ,racemic pairs of . dihydro- this case hydrogenation, has g
nf the epoxide followed by cyclisation epoxides which on opening ,
And (70) plus their mirror images. The gave the two isomers (69) and P

nf the hydroxyl group relative to the a-methine : s+P.rp.ochemistry of the nyui j

proton ,is quite 
of the epoxide

ar out because of the nature of the opening 
but the compounds (69) and (70) are epimerio
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about the methyl group. The 'quintet' mentioned earlier is 
probably a complex multiple! composed of the superimposed signals 
derived from the methine proton of the two racemic pairs. This 
fits with the fact that the protons causing these signals must be 
very close to the europium-bound oxygen, A low resolution mass 
spectrum did not prove to be any more enlightening.

The le3S„polar alcohol fraction obtained from the column
separation was oxidised with pyridinium chlorochromate and the ir 
spectrum of the crude product showed a;broad.twin peak;signal,in
the region 1700 to'lSOO cm’1 , denoting the presence of carbonyl

, bv column chromatography gave an oilgroups. Further purificati y ' , ,
: which showed a carbonyl pea* at,1730 c m ' 1 in the ir spectrum ;and «  
loss of the carbinyl proton multiplet between 3 .00 and H . 00 ppm in

•„g the nmr spectrum wasfairly inconclu— the nmr spectrum. Otherwise , ... ^
. A >o derivatise the total polar fractionsive and it . was decided ,to *cieriv ,

of the 1 ,2 -dihydronumulene-u 5 - obtained from the rearrangement or the
P  ' . U  '."Vl0 ,, the p-bromobenzoates in an effort to facilitateepoxide mixture, as ,t(ie jj

: This approach did not. simplify theseparation of the compounds. This . PP . . . . . .
V  fhp 1 ,2 -dihydrohumnler.e-P ,5-epoxideproblem and, so the study of t h e 1 ,

: , a oonclusion drawn from this studycyolisation was discontinued. A con
■ ‘ -i a 1 ’Z double bond allows muchis that the complete removal of

:. h ring and hence permits closer approach ofmore flexibility,of the ring
o o ■ H +n the backside of the epoxide group on thethe A8 ’ 9 double bond to tne

: -.a y It would,appear „that the silver ions
4,5 -positions of the n  g- ■'

- : , . acids to catalyse the openxng of the epow.deare acting as Lewis a
. 1 verV rapid cyclisation of the molecule by

rine- and hence allowing y. S d ■ ; . .8,9 double bond. Certainly the.ighbouring & -Participation of.the neij 
flexibility of the ring

manifest by;the rapid reaction rate of



inthe cyclisation of the 1,2-dihydrohumulene-4,5-epoxides 
presence of the silver ions compared with the inertness of J
humulene-4 ,5-epoxide (8) under similar conditions. Thus possibly . j 
the bestapproach would be a half-way house between the rigidity j
of the A1’2 double bond and the floppiness of the 1,2-dihydro I

'' /■ 1compound. ; ' ?
Even if the cyclisation of the l,2~dihydrohumulene-4,5- j

epoxides had been effected, it would only have displayed a part- j
cyclisation alternative to that seen in the cyclopropyl alcohol i

»t onality would have remained on C-l or I(29) formation. No functional y
,tl'nn Thus the answer might lie in.the C-2 for further cyclisation. , »

' +.-rvn-,i group at C-l and/or C-2 in the form 'introduction of a functional,group
of a latent double' bond. This would then permit the initial
cyclisation" to take place and subsequently the double bond could

* ^-¡nation in the final ring closure. Initialbe reinstated.for participation i
■ . , nn forming the 1 ,2-dibromide (71) ofattempts concentrated
.j the hope that after Lewis acid-inducedhumulene-4,5-epoxide

• a. ring with subsequent. cyclisation by opening of the epoxid
.  ̂ a8»9 double bond, the A 5 double bondparticipation of tne- , 49

■ . elimination of the dibromide functionality.could be reintroduced y
„ a „cing bromine in carbon tetrachloride, ( 

Bromination was attemp ep- nerbromide in dichloromethane, and pyrid
pyridinium hydrobromid P ,_-i i .+ room temperature but each of
perbromide in■dichloromethane,
these reactions produced a multitude of spots on ana y tea c.

Haya and Hirose reported the acid-catalysed r e a s o n
' ' • amongst other products, the alcohol humulol

-of humulene to give.  ̂ using humulol (72) <i> to functional
(72).50 The possibility« ’ M  induCe. cyclisation on

SPSC y A8 ,9 -anticipation and (iii)to induce a further
. r_t; with A ‘P

line

° _ L i
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cyclisation of the rearranged molecule by way of the C-2 hydroxyl, 
could lead to a whole new range of cyclised products. It is 
known that allylic and homoallylic alcohols can be utilised to 
induce epoxidabion in a highly stereo- and regioselective manner 
using'vanadium51"5  ̂or..molybdenum ’ complexes with t-butyl 
hydroperoxide. It would appear that the hydroxyl group anchors 
the.metal complex by coordination of the oxygen to the metal and 
then the hydroperoxide complexes to the metal. The bound hydro- 
, peroxide can then epoxidise syn to.the alcohol and it is
.observed that the reaction rate is much faster than for a
peroxyacid epoxidation. An example quoted in the literature51 

! is the epoxidation of 3-oyolohexen-l-ol (73) using vanadyl acetyl 
acetonate and t-butyi hydroperoxide to give the epoxide m > .  it 
was noted that the epoxide was formed syn to the hydroxyl group
with high■ stereospecificity and that the reaotion rate was much
>s * . & pox idat ion * Ths general Jiiechanzsiii
faster relative to peroxyacxa
is illustrated in Figure 9.

A model of humulol (72) shows that the hydroxyl on C-2 
. . .  in space to the b ,S double bond if the

can position itself close p * ■



Figure 9
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:T conformation of. humulene is adopted. However the hydroxyl |
group cannot approach as close to the A8 ’ 9 double bond and so it |
would be expected that preference would be given to epoxidation |
of the A9 ’ 5 double bond. Furthermore epoxidation on the A4 ’ 5  ̂ |

, , „ , * „ 0 a fi-mernbered cyclic transition state idouble bond would give a b memnexe y . |
• . . . • n nn the A8’9 double bond would progress via fwhereas epoxidation on xne a ^ ■ ?

, nl;n tMiv?ition state. : In general, the 6-membered 5 an 8-membered cyclic transition
. -nreferred. When the reaction was tried, the ¡¡. transition state is preiexx«^

r7?V and the appearance of a new polar disappearance of humulol u n  anu F >
spot was noted but the reaction proceeded extremely slowly. After j 
nine days, traces of even more polar spotsbegan to appear so the j

V A to produce a yellow oil which by analytical r,reaction was worked up P
■ ", Various fractions obtained bytic contained ,several compounds. .va

- " ' rr + ho crude, material were examined by nmrcolumn chromatography of the crua
■■ „virene proton region compatible with thebut'none displayed an oxirpne p

p "cither an epoxide on positions 4 and 5 or expected pattern for eithe v
, n 'Mcither was there any immediately recognisablepositions 8 and 9. Neitner

■ - Thp failure to epoxidise on the 4,5 positions ;olefinic pattern. The rai
. h  Vor bv considering that when the t-butyl hydromay be accounted for, V.

peroxide is bonded to the » « 1  ccpi«, the bulKy t-butyl group 
clashes uit, tte t— ettiag epoxidation

Th was decided then to attempt a straightforward
taking place. .It was, _ , huraUlol (72) using m-ehloroperoxybenzoic
peroxyacid oxidation o urn1 ,-e the crystalline 8,9-epoxyhumulol 
acid' but the major product is the c y
(78y o f  undefined stereochemistry» based on ir and nmr spectra.

ts as previously discussed will hold here, the
a ts being two racemic pairs of epoxy humulols. 

probable pro uc , cm'1 which is characterist
ir spectrum shows a strong pea ^ ^  ^

^,5 ,ouble bond C-H bend. »

i;

ic

h is  A
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(75)

A4 ’5 double bond is recognisable on.inspection of the olefinic
proton region of the nmr spectrum. Also obtious is the doublet 
of doublets at 2¿60 ppm which arises from the C-8 oxirane proton.

■ a"An alternative approach considered was first to protect 
the hydroxyl group of humulol (72), then attempt to induce cycli
sation by.,selective attack upon the A double bond, A proposed 
reaction pathway is shown in Figure 10. Possible entry into the
caryophyllane 'or potentially some of the tricyclic skeletons30
could be achieved by this route. Matsumoto et al. had made use 
of mercuric salts in the cyclisation of humulene to give the 
cyclic ethers (M>) and (7 6). Initial removal of the A1 ’2 double
bond'by reaction with one mole of the mercuric salt was followed
by electrophilic attack of another mole of mercuric salt on the
A ’5 double bond initiating cyclisation with participation of the
A8 ’9 double bond closing over on to C-*. If the alcohol
function of humulol .C72> could be protected, this perhaps would

; prevent subsequent cyclisation to produce a cyclic ether and all
manipulation of any intermediate compounds to promote a second

' . -picure 10. Japanese workers had reported
cyclisation as shown m g• # ■.
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Figure 10

(76) (77)
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a satisfactory method of protecting tertiary hydroxyl groups as . 
methylthiomethyl (MTM) ethers56 by reacting the alcohol with a 
mixture of acetic anhydride and dimethylsulphoxide at room 
temperature. Following their method the MTM ether (77) of _ 
humulol (72) was prepared and purified. The ir spectrum of the 
product indicates that there is no -OH stretch present and that the 
C-S and C-0 stretch vibrations are present in the region 1000 - 
1100 cm'1. The nmr spectrum, on the other hand, shows the gem-

. oinalets at 1.05 and 1.07 ppm, the C-2dimethyl group as two 3H singletb
" c a 3H singlet at 1.16 ppm, . the vinylicmethyl a to the oxygen as a on t>xi s

1 i •+. ^A„hipt at 1.5 9 ppm, and the methylmethyl as a finely split doublet at rr ^
" ; ; ' k. iT-.ym'io as a 3H singlet at 2.18 ppm. The olefinioadjacent to the sulphur as a &

, fairlv characteristic pattern for theproton region shows a tair y g g
- ! , also contains the A ’ double bond4,5-double bond and possibly ;;

. . the dimethylsulphoxide peak. The nmrproton signal masked by
„.?e+-ent with the formation of the desired spectral evidence is consi

and the resultant product was treated withhumulol MTM ether (7,7) ana
. _j__ pn dry ether at -70 C in an attempt to mercuric trifluoroacet

h ' h 1 ' After work-up, a clear oil was obtained whichinduce cyclisation. .A
f ' , mi (12). Cleavage of MTM ethers toby-nmr appeared to be humulol (72).
. ^  tertiary alcobols is generally achieved usl„g a

regenerate the tertiaiy n , , , SI
■ " icnitrile/water at 50°C. It had been reported

mercuric' salt m  aceton
' . of the cleavage of MTM ethers of tertiary

that examination of tn
nature had mainly resulted in recovery of

alcohols at room tempe . -
fairly long stirring period. To preclude the MTM ethers after a iax j . , . .b  'lcl MTM ether (77), it was thought that

.any cleavage of th« eonditions might suffice. However
low temperature an ^  (77j ^  r?pidly,
it would appear that tne

#
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regenerating humulol (72) and showing no traces of any other 

products.
5)jiccess therefore was achieved hy complsteiy

taking out the sp2 character of the_1,2-bond in humulene and
its derivatives. Perhaps an intermediate state between the
rigidity,of.sp2 and the-total flexibility of the' sp3 type
derivatives tried would reduce the flexibility of the molecule
sufficiently to reduce the rate of reaction observed with the

, ' ‘ ,W p l c showed that if some form of ring were dihydro compounds. Models sauw
, ■ . ' i 2-bond, then some rigidity remained whilstintroduced on to the 1,^ norm,

va+c-tn amount of flexibility. The most obvious still allowing a certain amounu
were those in which the 1,2-bond bore the derivatives to try were

. . _ a Cpr*ies of experiments run on humulene-epoxide functionality- A ^
. .c ' . ■ _acetate in methanol and 50%1.2- epoxide- (10) using mercuric acexa
if ' , 5.9 mpreuric trifluoroacetate in methanoltetrahydrofuran/water

* a ^ n c t s  with the methanol reactions and no gave a large range of products
+p+rahvdrofuran.'.In those reactions which reaction with a q u e o u s  te y

. ■ that because of the large number ofgave products, it was
, $ tv.Pr time would not be spent in attemptingcompounds involved, ±u

to isolate' any. \'■r ■ ; +hp i 2-epoxide function, humulene-c is -Remaining with th ’
, . • , ' treated with boron trifluoride etherate

1 .2- 4 ,5-diepoxide (64) was
> - ^  respectively at room temperature but the

in both ether and benzen
crude product mixture showed a multitude of polar spots by

analytical tic. . . .,i 0 to introduce a protectingu , ' 1 " one final attempt was made to
MnHpls showed that a five-membered

group on the 1 ,2-double bon ._  ■ ond emitted close approach of the
Fing appended to tne # ,

*



8,9-double bond to the 4 ,5-epoxide group in humulene-4,5-epoxide 
(8). Flexibility, whilst present, was restricted due to a
reasonable amount of rigidity being enforced by the ring and also
to steric interactions as a result of the ring. A method was _ 
reported „hereby an epoxide could be converted directly to an 
acetonide by reaction with copper sulphate and acetone.60 It 
„as hoped then that the epoxy acetonide (78) obtained from the 
diepoxide (6t) could undergo epoxide ring opening followed by
cyclisation. The acetonide could then be removed to regenerate

t

■ i 61 However, no reaction occurred on ,e olefin via the d.iol.
f acetonide (78) and with a similartempted preparation of the aceto

.; o^enoxide (1 0) itself,
action on humulene > .

•■■■ Very little success achieved m■'■'.'7 - Although there was very
a-fv the nucleophilicity of.the 1,2-double 

iproaches made to modi y• 5-epoxide (8), it would certainly,nd in humulene and humulene-'. ,5 ep
• 4-hic area could prove to be fruitful, 

iem that further work m. • ending a suitable protecting group for
ie difficulty being m
ip double bond. .



CHAPTER 3
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As seen from the previous chapters) use of the 
epoxide function to generate alternative skeleton types from 
cyclisation reactions was not very successful. As the main 
objective at the outset of this research work was to generate ' 
carbonium ions on C-t or C-5 of humulene or its derivatives, 
attention was turned to find a satisfactory means of accomplishing 
this goal. The alcohol .CM) has been synthesised"*36 and its 
mesylate36 and tosylate62 solvolysed to produce humulene. It

• it T,„miilen-4-ol (50) was prepared thenras thought that if the humuien
" . " ’ . , or, ,*ts derivative might promotedvolysis of this alcohol or its aex

to produce the alcohol (50) is yclisation.. The route used to pr
• necessitating,protection of the A ^

airly long and expensive,
ft q ’ ,■ e hnmnlene as the corresponding epoxidesaid A8’9 double bonds of humulene

nf the A4’ double bond tool lowed by selective hydroboration of
. ^  . protection of the hydroxyl group as thelive the diepoxy-4-ol. r

e subsequent deoxygenation of the epoxidecorresponding acetate, s sL
aT nf the acetate protecting group

;roups, and finally removal of the a
, ,,n, Alternative methods were therefore

'roduced the 4-ol (50)- *



sought in an effort to shorten and/or simplify the'synthesis 
of the alcohol (5CO .

‘ One method tried was the 1,2-transposition of the 
ketone function to give the ketone (80) from the ketone (79), _ : 
easily obtained by pyridinium ohlorochromate oxidation ’ of 
the alcohol^ Ot9). The nmr spectrum .of the resultant ketone (79) 
isolated in quantitative yield, shows the disappearance of the 
carbinyl proton as a broad triplet at 3.50 ppm and a distinct 
downfield shift of the gem-dimethyl singlets at 0.83 and 1.07 ppm 
to combine as a 6-proton singlet at 1.19 ppm, which can be 
explained by the proximity of the carbonyl group to the gem- 
dimethyl group. ir spectroscopy shows the appearance of a
carbonyl peak,at 1698 cm'1 consistent with the value expected

~ 65for a large ring ketone.

(79)

Several literature methods are known for the 1,2- 
■ • - ■ 66 6 7^position of ketones and two such methods were tried

i effort to transpose the ketone function from C-5 to C-4
Lve the humulen-4-one (80). The first method is outlined

Lgure 11. . *
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70(iv)-----^

♦ ■
Reagents: (i) V NLi/THF/-78°C; (ii) PhSSPh;

(iii) TsNNH2/EtOH; (iy> MeLi/Et20;

(v) BgCl2/CH3CN/H20.

Figure 11

m ■ ' i'1:-■ ", satisfactorily, the phenylthioetherThe first step was achieved s a n ^
. . „idd as a crystalline solid. Nmr(81) being produced in good yield as a c y

„„....pp of a one-proton doublet of spectroscopy showed the app
", if ' ' ‘nA five aromatic protons at 7.16 ppm as adoublets at 3.80 ppm an , . . ■

j . minified by column chromatography, broad singlet. The product, pur Hied, y
next stage where an unsuccessfulwas then carried on to th



attempt was made to convert ’(81) into the tosylhydrazone (82), 
even after refluxing with glacial'acetic acid. The possible
explanation for this is that the ketone on C-5 lies in a sterically 
hindered position, particularly with the gem-dimethyl group 
adjacent to it. ■ Because of'this failure, an alternative approach
was sought and is shown in Figure'12, the last step being a

■ , , .' . ■ 67 ■ ■ ■ ■■■modification to the published route.

(ii) i-AmONO;
r~i

2̂ 2... i/OHOH;
Civ) HC1;
(vi) pyr» chlorochromate/CH2Cl2 •

Agents; (j.) t-BuOK/t-BuOH;
(Hi) nh9nh2.h 2o/kdh/>

(v) MeOH;

Figure 12
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in the previous sequence, the formation of the c-keto-oxime (83)
could not be achieved. - After stirring for two days only starting
ketone (7 9 ) was observed by analytical tic and no reaction could
be encouraged even by changing .the base to lithium-N-isopropyi-
amide. -In view of these results, it.was decided to abandon this

U .. +„Un' fhp original method with a view toapproach and concentrate on tne
_ i. cnTT1p difficulties had been encountered refining the process as some d i m e
«during the hydroboration step.

Humulene-trans-l,2:8 ,9-diepoxide (57) was prepared by
' . , " T„-+V, two-equivalents; of .m-chloroperoxybenzoictreating humulene with tw h

Q ^pnnired diepoxide (‘57) by crystallisationacid and separating the required r
of the reaction mixture. Thefrom a.petroleum ether solution or r

' . _■■■' . ' :n col yield, the product balance beingdiepoxide was isolated
4-v.p other possible diepoxides .(64) accounted for by a mixture of the P

62and (84) - (87). 4 6 2
• cvntheses of humulen-4-ol (50) ’ had Previous syntheses

*Q the hydroborating agent in dry tetrahydro- utilised diborane as the ny
However reaction conditions i.e. temperature,furan as solvent. Howe e oplvent, addition of reagent,,etc. , had 

reaction time, [dryness of solven
/. and often the reaction could not beproved to be very critical an

'■■■■■■ Df compounds being produced,
repeated successfully.a multitud_

■ 73 ,no) had also been triedcunsuccessfully,
9-Borabicyclo[ 3.3.1] nonane .... 4,5 .

■. r ,, i qteric hindrance m  the A double bond
presumably because of ..... ,. ' .-fficuity, when working with these borane
region ^  The major diffi ,S ' . _..-r_sensitivity, creating handling
reagents, seems to be their air

?'V § ’ +c to improve the reaction conditions
problems. Initial attemp „nsuccessful but itomplex were unsuccessxui cut it

Although the a-keto derivative (81) was obtained successfully

using the borane-tetrahydrofur
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«

(64)

i
4
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was subsequently‘found that the borane-dimethyl sulphide complex 
gave a clean reaction with good yield and eliminated much of the 
handling difficulties. Borane;behaves as a strong electron 
acceptor forming coordination complexes with Lewis bases and so

74 The, , ■ , . a stable complex with borane.dimethyl sulphide forms a sxauxc y

' . poncentr at ion ten times that ofliquid complex has a molar concen
'  ̂ ■ -rx pan be stored at room, temperatureborane-tetrahydrofuran, it can ne

. . soluble in and unreactive towardswithout loss of activity, is soiun
..... nan be used under mild conditions .many aprotic solvents and can be us
1 the diepoxyacetate (9.0), obtainedAs a result, good yields ot the a r

ananoxv alcohol (89), were isolated, by acetylation of the diep y
„c-ine tungsten hexachloride and n-butyl 'Subsequent deoxygenation using

■ 1 x.Ptinn of the acetate (91) with lithiumlithium followed by reduction or
\ " ,, Ipn_4 -ol (50) which was then used inaluminium hydride gave

■ * ^  the* t o s y l a t e  (9 2 ) using t h e  standard methodan attempt to prepare t

ofnllv worked up, analytical tic showed 
in the reaction was car .

• v *nd the nmr spectrum showed quite 
;tly non-polar materia- been formed. The, tosylate must have - 
;arly that humulene . . .briefly existing as a transient inter-
in formed but only -very
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mediate before rapidly eliminating to give humulene. An': 
alternative reason could be that the tosylate was unstable under 
the work-up conditions. The reaction was repeated, great care 
being taken during work-up but1 again the tosylate eliminated to
give humulene'.' ■ *

A side issue which arose from the preparation of
humulen-4-ol (50) was that during isolation of the desired diepoxy
acetate (90) by precipitation from 3,1 petroleum ether/ethyl
acetate, a white solid was obtained as a second crop of crystals.
-H Nmr spectroscopy indicates the presence of an acetate group,

:,a three-proton sharp singlet being observed at 2.00 ppm. Also
observed is the same;type of multiplet at 5.00 ppm as that .
associated with the C-9 proton in the known diepoxy.acetate (90)
^nd the >-icetate: (91). On comparison of the oxirane proton
region 2.9 to 3.0 ppm,of .the .known diepoxyaoetate (90) and the
■unknown, product , definite differences can be,seen. The methyl
region ,is distinctly different, the known compound (90) having
. . three-proton singlets at 0.97 andtwo distinct and separate tnree y
v  A ^ v lo tn the g e m - d i m e t h y l  gr o u p .  T h e  m e t h y l1 . 0 7  p p m  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to tr.e

_ onoyides on C-2 and C-9 are seen as two groups adjacent to the epcxices 01
^  i 25 andU. 29 ppm . respectively. Howevert h r e e - p r o t o n  s i n g l e t s , a t  i.

; ; v otnMq the gem—dimethyl group as a closely the unknown compound shows &— .
' . e three-proton ¡singlets at 1.02 and, 1.05 ppm associated,pair of three p

., o' are more widely spaced at 1.35 andwhilst the,oxirane,methyls,
■ ' - ur mrrn the spectral data is , that tAe.'1.96 ppm. The inference from the spe

compounds are ft.Ur
between them, is that they are epimeric

a their mirror images can be envisaged acetates (93) and (99.) and their mi .

and probably the difference 
at C-4. Thus, diepoxy
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(93)

3■JI
}
|
(

f o r m e d  b y  hydroboration of the opposite faces of the A 1 double 
bond, exposed by notation of this double bond. Based on this 
assumption the mixture of, diepoxyacetates was carried forward to" 
the deoxygenation step to maximise the yield of 9-acetate (91) 
obtained. ~ However analytical tie run on the crude product 
mixture showed that the reaction was not as clean as any previous 
ones and a new spot Rf 0,35 was observed, more polar than the ' 
expected acetate (91) Rf 0 .«, which still appeared as the major 
product. Column chromatography of the crude product mixture gave 
the expected 9-acetate (91) in addition to a white crystalline 
solid which exhibits rather strange nmr signals. The typical 
C-9 proton hultiplet consistent with that expected for the acetate

. -■ . *c A? nM1 and the three-proton methyl signalis quite obvious at 5.02 ppm a n
.. , ,1o to the acetate methyl. However, thereat 1.99 ppm is attributable to tne

'-,-finic protons present unless they are not appear to be any oxer y

masked by the acetate proton signal. Even stranger is the presen« 
'of a broad doublet at 3 .6S ppm which is typical of a methine

i r a Yielding functional group. However, D20Proton adjacent to a deshiel g -
noticeable change in t p e nmr spectrum

shaking did not cause any
#
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and the ir spectrum shows no hydroxyl group to be present. There 
are four distinct, methyl groups other than that of the acetate 
methyl,'the gem-dimethyl being'observed as two three-proton 
singlets at 0.99 and 1.05 ppm: The other two methyls appear at
1.21 and 1.50 ppm respectively. Spin decoupling experiments 
coupled with INDOR unravelled a small part of the molecule.

_ hand side of the left hand line of theIrradiation of the left hand siue
lines in the region 1.15-1.8 5 ppmdoublet at 3.65 ppm gave srx lines s

, 0 Thic; can be assigned as an AMX system as shown in Figure 13. This

*

with couplings .= 1*5 H5 
which can be illustrated as

’ UMX = 10.5-11 anc^' ̂ AM = ^3.5-14 H? 
in Figure 14. This is a first-order

t
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spectrum and is consistent with the partial structure (-95) 
where X is a deshielding group and the coupling constants 
indicate dihedral angles of approximately 90 and 160° for 
the protons AX and MX respectively.11 Closer examination of "W
the ir spectrum shows the presence of distinctive C~0 stretch

4

(95)

7. 1 -range 1000-1100 cm"1, denoting the presencesorptions,m the range ̂
an ether. A low resolution mass spectrum shows a base peak

. • craned as the acetyl grouping but also notedm/e U3 which is assig
/ 1 . „ _+ m/e 316 and m/e 318. When it wase the two molecular ions at m/e

• the ratio of 3:1, the presence of a alised that they were in
' nn the basis of all these observations,loro group was proposed. On tne

. 1j be proposed to fit the accurate mass of ur structures could £>e P1 /
Q . (99). Structures (96) and (97) can

6.1806, structure's (3b/
■■ ^ 7 1)t because the methylene protons.on C-10

immediately ruled ou
•numbering) would give a much more

d C-ll (using humulene n . _ .
than that observed in relation to the couplings

mplex spectrum than Ac vet, no final assignmentthe proton ct to the chloro group. As ye .
. structures (98) and (99) is correct,

s been made as to whic, ,-nlv solve the problem and certainly
ray analysis would _certai y ,
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13C nmr spectroscopy would probably differentiate between the 
carbon bearing the chloro group and the carbon bearing the oxygen 
group. 'With regard to mechanistic considerations for the formation

. . difficult to be precise because theof this new product, .it is aijixou

, from a mixture of diepoxy acetate epimersunknown compound arose

'/ni x , +tDl> nirror images, carried through the (93) and (94) and their miri'u & „
on hydrolysis of the tungsten hexadeoxygenation step together, un ny

n t is possible that thechloride used in the deoxygenation, P ,
rr * a m=v orotonate a partially deoxygenated hydrogen chloride formed may proxo

,pe+ote (1 0 0) as shown in Figure 15. species such as the epoxy acetate
• ~ -In rioo) is opened, assisted byInitially the epoxide ring in *
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protonation of the oxygen and nucleophilic attack of the 
chloride ion to give the intermediate chlcrohydrin (101). 
Subsequent protonation of the à1’2 double bond followed by 
cyclisation to give the cyclic ether (99) could quite simply ; 
explain the formation of the unknown compound. A similar 
mechanism could be postulated by anti-Markovnikov: opening

. „ -n , nnn) followed by protonation and of the epoxide ring m  vtuui
• +i,‘ -, i -t-p-pnative cyclic ether , ( 98 ) . Thecyclisation to give the alternalxv 7

+ ,4-0 in fact observed by Sattar butepimeric diepoxy acetate was m  1
no structural assignment was made

Johnson, in his attempts to induce polyene cyclisation,
: ! ■ ^ otoi functional group as an initiator. ,made use of the cyclic acetal rune

1 1  " a. -, nn9^ with stannic chloride in nitro-Reaction of the acetal (102) wixn
..  . V  nf the acetal ring to give a carboniummethane promoted opening

, -  ̂ U c 4tion of the diene system to give onlyion which.induced cyclisation 01

Figure 15
■ „f either or both of these compounds could see if cyclisation of eitne

be brought about. The 5-ketone (79) bad already been prepared
. „ . f.irly straightforward process to fc

so it would appear to be . .
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(105) .

u' , j-gi nn5) unless steric hindrance causes-he corresponding ketai v.iuô
my problems. Using a standard method for Ketai preparation,75 
:he 5-one (7?) was refluxed in benzene and ethylene glycol with 
, catalytic amount of E-toluenesulphonic acid using a Dean and 
Jtahk apparatus..After an extended reflux period. the reaction

. .. nrnr spectrum of the yellow oil producedfas worked up and the nmr sp
1 • ^ nrnHnct did not appear to have any olefinicshowed that the major produ
’ . ", + -ran'pars at 3.82 ppm and can becrotons. A broad singlet PP

+wlpne protons of the ketai. A vinylic attributed to the two methylene pi
' •' ■ +o have disappeared and possibly there is alethyl group appears to h

n on-0 94 ppm although it is difficult •ethyl group in the region 0.80 0. PP
■ .+OTltl-,rv or quaternary because of the gem-:o tell whether it is tertiary o

, -a+o 94 ppm. However the integrationlimethyl signal superimposed at u.
i. the central part of the methyl signal is-urve would suggest that

A”7 ■ ■ -de of the gem-dimethyl signal and taken
offset to the high fxel. a small peak on the high-field side of the
-n consideration with .

; the spectrum could indicate a tertiary methyl 
jem-dimethyl signal, tne v
—  ' that neither hydroxyl nor carbonyl
loublet The ir spectrum s ■■■■*»

: . 't there are several bands in the regxon
¡houps are present but ^
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1000-1200 cm  ̂ implying . the presence of the C-0 stretch.
After deliberating the evidence, it could be proposed that one
of two things has happened. The ketal on C-5 has formed then
the acid catalyst has protonated the A 5 double bond promoting

. ” 1 8 9cyclisation .by participation of the A 5 double bond or
vice versa. Whatever the order of reaction, the outcome can be
summarised in Figure 16 where X represents the ketal function.’
The cationic products (107) - (110), can be reduced to a possible 
choice between (107) and (109) because (108) and (110), on 
quenching, would result in olefinic proton signals in the nmr 
spectrum=which of course are not observed. On quenching therefore 
the only possible compounds would be (111) and (112) since no 
product can be considered unless it has a tetrasubstituted double 
bond. The crude material was then treated with aqueous acid to 
remove the ketal and inspection of the nmr spectrum shows.that 
no ketal is n,ow present and that the gem-dimethyl signal has 
changed from:a six-proton singlet at 0.94 ppm to two three-proton 
singlets at 1.08 .and 1.14, ppm. This downfield shift is in accord 
with the protecting ketal being removed from the carbonyl thus 
allowing the ketone to exert a deshielding effect upon the gem-. ' N '■
dimethyl group.. The ir spectrum shows a strong carbonyl
absorption at 1702 cm"1 , typical of a 7-membered or larger ring
ketone.65 'Therefore the proposed structures for the ketone are
(113) or (114). This problem was not investigated further.

Humulen-4-ol (50) was oxidised quantitatively with
5 3pyridinium chlorochromate to produce the corresponding 4-one 

(80). The nmr spectrum shows the absence of the C-4 carbinyl 
proton signal and the apparent downfield shift of two protons 
to approximately 2.70 ppm. These can be assigned as the C—3
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methylene protons which in humulene are doubly allylic arid * 
are observed at 2.45 ppm but which are now allylic and a to 
the carbonyl in humulen-4-pne (80) and so would be expected to 
move downfield. The ir spectrum shows the presence of a carbonyl 
peak at 1702 cm , consistent with that of, a large ring ketone65 
and the1 mass spectrum/accurate mass confirms the structure (80). 
Preparation of the corresponding ketal (106) was tried using 
the same method as that for the 5-ketal (105) but it was found 
that the reaction was very slow and the product was extremely 
difficult to separate from the starting material using chroma
tographic methods . This method was^abandoned- and the preparation 
of the corresponding six-membered ketal (115), obtainable from
2,2-dimethyl-propan-l,3-diol, was attempted in the hope that 
separation of the desired product (115) might be facilitated.
From preliminary investigations, it would appear that a ketal 
was.formed but that cyclisation also occurred similar to that 
observed with the 5-ketal (105), no olefinic protons being '
observed in the nmr spectrum of the isolated product and so 
this work was abandoned.



(115)

7 6 7 7 *.....Anderson et al and Cooper and Harding discussed
the cationic cyclisation of a,B-unsaturated aldehydes and ketones 
using stannic chloride and ; perchloric acid respectively. Although 
humulen-^-one (80) is not an a ,B-unsaturated ketone, it.was 
decided to try the reaction of the ketone .(80) with stannic 
chloride as a 'long shot’. Stirring for one hour at room.tempera
ture, the reaction mixture, on work-up, showed no starting ketone 
and a series of more polar spots on analytical tic. However the 
nmr spectrum shows no carbinyl protOn signal and the ir spectrum 
shows the presence of a ,carbonyl peak at 1700 cm’1. These results 
are very puzzling and as yet no solution to this problem has been 
obtained. :

Apparent from the work described in this chapter is 
the fact that (i) humulene is so stable that any attempts to 
solvolyse the 4- or 5-ol derivatives just cause elimination and/or 
ring contraction and (ii) the sensitivity of the reactive olefinic
1,2-bond is causing problems when even a trace of acid catalyst îs 
used in attempted preparations of the*t+- or 5-ketals. A method 
for ketal formation in a non-acidic medium is known using 2-chloro-
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7 8ethanol with lithium carbonate .and this could be a possible
; 1 ■'

method to try. The possibility in the case of humulen-4-ol (50) 
and 4-ketal (106) is that even if cyclisation were induced, the

.1 2 " ' 'most probable product would be one where the A ’ double bond 
participates initially," forming a cyclopropyl ring as in the 
alcohols (29) and (35).
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CHAPTER 4
Because of the background of 'biological activity

associated with many of the fungal metabolites discussed in the
introduction and because of the involvement of ICI, Pharmaceuticals
Division, with this project, a sample of the alcohol (29) was sent
to the ICI Research Laboratories for routine screening using the
Yeast Lipogenesis Screen devised within the company. For reasons
of company secrecy, the screen will hot be described herein but
basically has been designed such ..that the effect of compounds on ,.
certain aspects of cell growth could be initially monitored, the

■#test being of a dual nature, testing for inhibition and toxicity.
It was found that alcohol (29) inhibited lipogenesis having an 
inhibition value of /This means that inhibition is still 
apparent after a series of five dilutions and the zero implies 
that no toxic effects upon the culturewere observed at all.
In effect, the alcohol (29) would appear to inhibit,the production 
of free fatty"acids within the culture but only temporarily 
because the culture is still capable of growing. This was of ■ 
interest to ICI because a-competitor in the field was preparing 
to market a similar compound (-)-hydroxycitrate, which also gave 
inhibition of/lipogenesis but at1 much higher dosage levels. 
Therefore, to explore this further, more of the alcohol (29) was 
synthesised within the ICI Research Laboratories10 and submitted 
for testing on,rats with hydroxy citrate being run in parallel.

■ 1 In the interim period, while preparations were being
made to carry out the tests, submission of* the trisubstituted 
olefinic alcohol (35) for YL screen showed an activity of 
A study10 was launched to discover the structure/reactivity 
relationship involved in the two alcohols. From the preliminary 
screen results, it would appear that the olefin played some part
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in .the. reactivity but hydrogenation of .the alcohol (35) gave
\ ■ ' v

the dihydroalcohol (116) which,showed.an activity of ,

(i

Oxidation of alcohol. (2 9) jave ketone (117) which was inactive 
and stereoselective borohydride reduction of ketone (117) gave 
the epimeric:alcohol (118) which displayed an activity'of -J o *
It would , seem therefore „.that the double bond was unnecessary 
for YL activity and that the activity lay in the cyclopropyl 
carbinol region.of the structure. A,search of the ICI collection 
for compounds having:the partial structure (119) provided a 
variety,of:compounds which were subjected to the YL screen. The 
results produced a broad spectrum of activity from active through

OH

A J
(119) .
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inactive to toxic and there appeared to"be no rationale attached 
A suggested treason to explain the activity was nucleophilic 
attack of an enzyme involved in lipogenesis upon the cyclopropyl 
ring, displacing the hydroxyl as shown in Figure 17._

This would explain the observed enhanced activity of tertiary 
and secondary over.primary alcohols..However, the activity is. 
not fully understood. ; , — ,,

On the .basis of the activities observed, it was ■ 
decided that a contribution could be" made to understanding the 
structure/reactivi'ty relationships involved by synthesising two 
compounds■which would perhaps exhibit'activity. During the
screening of compounds from the ICI collection, the alcohol (120)
was found to be as active as the alcohol (29). -Because alcohol
(120) is not substituted, neo-pentyl °-(coko( as

Isalcohol (29)̂ , it was decided to synthesise alcohol (121) to see
if the presence.of the neo-pentyl system enhanced the activity
in the YL screen. The reaction was carried out by forming the 
Grignard reagent from t-butyl. bromide, adding dicyclopropyl
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OH OH

(120) (121)*

ketone and refluxing in dry,tetrahydrofuran to effect the* *
formation of the alcohol (121) after hydrolysis of the reaction
mixture.: The reflux-was carried out in tetrahydrofuran because
it was felt,that as the,ketone was extremely hindered, the

*
reaction might not proceed readily and normal ether reflux might 
not provide a sufficiently high temperature to promote reaction 
A,; sample, of the, desired alcohol (121) was obtained , pure by column
chromatography, preparative tic, and distillation. The nmr 
spectrum shows a nine-proton singlet 'at 1.01 ppm and a ten-., 
proton multiplet between 0.3-1.3 ppm, typical of the multiplets 
observed for cyclopropyl systems in the other compounds previously 
discussed. T h e ;ir spectrum shows peaks at 3600 and 3080 cm-'1- 
attributable to the hydroxyl and cyclopropyl groups respectively 
Low resolution ,mvs. did not give the expected molecular ion of 
m/e 168, an extremely complex fragmentation pattern occurring 
with,very high m/e ratio fragments apparent. However, it was 
noted the maximum deflection peak was m/e 111 which could be «
due to M + - 57 or the loss of the fragment (122). Elemental
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analysis confirmed the structure of the alcohol as being (121)
and a sample was sent for YL screening. (Result 0 )0J

The second proposed synthesis was to produce a model 
of the,alcohol (29) such that the basic unit of suspected* *

,, reactivity was present, without the double bond and inhibition.
°n the YL screen,would verify'that the reactivity is due to the 
^oprofyL L part structure. The target
alcohol ,(123) could be synthesised in various ways. One possible 
approach is shown in Figure 18. However, from work carried out10 
on the Simmons-Smith cyclopropanation79 of cyclohex-2-en-l-ol 
(124), it was,observed that great difficulty was experienced in 
achieving consistent'results. Also 'it was felt that the gem- 
dialkylation would probably be difficult because of the possibility 
of opening the cyclopropyl ring under basic conditions. Therefore
an alternative route, as shown in Figure 19, was proposed. On 
paper, the route looks fairly straightforward for the most part 
with difficulties perhaps■being envisaged in the Birch cleavage 
of the phenylthio group with the associated alkylation of the
resultant anion.and also in the cyclopropanation step. The
conversion of cycloheptanone (125) to the phenylthioether (126) 
was quite straightforward but difficulty was experienced in 
achieving a clean separation of the starting ketone (125) and
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0

(i)68

(il)

(125)

{.

0 , . . : 0 
83

....... ...— ^

(129) (130)

Reagents : (i) V-- NLi/THF/-78°C;
(iii) NaK/THF;
(v) Li/NH3/Et20;

(vii) Mg0/EMF/m0°C;

(viii) NaH/Me3+ '/EMSO;

Figure 19

(ii) PhSSPh;
(iv) Mel;
(vi) BrycCl^;

(ix) stereoselective redn. 
(NaBĤ )



the product (126) becausq of the fact that they ran very close 
to each other on analytical tic. The sample'obtained shows a 
low field doublet of doublets at 3.75 ppm consistent with that 
expected for the proton ̂ot to both the carbonyl and the phenylthio 
group. : The nmr ■spectrum is also consistent with that of an ■.

Ohauthentic sample of (126) . It was decided to carry this 
mixture of starting ketone (125) and product (126) through to 
the next 'stage,■after initial column chromatographic separation 
of the 5 diphenyl disulphide, since it was seen that the mono- ■ 
methylated compound (127) was more easily separated from the 
starting ketone (125). The sodium hydride used in the next

' »i. ' ■
stage was chosen because it,was not too strong a base and therefore
only the most acidic proton i.e. the proton a to both the phfenyl-• '
thio and carbonyl groups, would be abstracted. A stronger base 
might abstract'a proton from the other a position and so give 
competitive alkylation. This methylation reaction to'give the 
monomothyl thioether (127)went fairly smoothly but it was 
difficult to assess the yield because the quantity of actual 
starting thioether (126) was not known. Study of the nmr spectrum 
of, (12 7) shows .disappearance *of the doublet of doublets at 3.75ppm 
and appearance of a methyl group at 1.21 ppm. Low resolution m.s. 
and accurate mass results are consistent with the structure (127) 
and this was confirmed by elemental analysis. The following step 
involved cleavage of the phenylthio group from (127) and quenching 
of the resultant anion with methyl iodide to yield the gem-dimethyl 
ketone (128). The isolated yellow oil, purified by chromatographi« 
methods, had a strong camphor-like smell and the yield was poor

147.
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(v 50% ) even although great care was taken with experimental
procedures. The nmr spectrum is consistent with literature

85values for the compound (128) and shows a sharp six-proton 
singlet : at 1.08 ppm, a broad six-proton singlet at 1.58 ppm and
a two-proton multiple! at 2.48 ppm. The ir spectrum shows a 
carbonyl peak at 1702 cm’1 and a gem-dimethyl doublet at 1372 
and 1382 cm . These results, in conjunction with accurate mass 
measurement, are in accord with the structure (128). The need 
now was to introduce unsaturation, forming an a ,g-unsaturated 
ketone and thus * enabling a cyclopropane ring to be attached. ’ 
Various methods are known such:as introduction of the phenylthio

:: n c  0  7

group,a to the carbonyl, oxidising it to the sulphoxide * then., 
eliminating.to give the enone. However, when preliminary

. * ft
investigations were carried out on the phenylthio ketone (126), 
no successful oxidation of the thio group was achieved. An 
alternative method was found which involved bromination of the 
gem-dimethyl ketone (128),and subsequent elimination of hydrogen 
bromide using magnesium oxide and ,dimethyl formamide,at high 
temperature. No separation of the intermediate bromide compound 
was carried out after an initial small scale attempt resulted in
decomposition of the bromide and'dark brown oil being produced. 
However the nmr spectrum of the crude bromide indicated the 
appearance of a doublet,of/ doublets at approximately .4 ppm consis
tent with that expected for the proton a to the bromo and carbonyl 
groups. Elimination of hydrogen bromide was carried out to give 
the enone (129) in very low yield, possibly due to either decom- \ 
position or.volatility of the enone. The assignment of the nmr 
spectral signals showed an AB quartet with further splitting of
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the peaks at 6.00 ppm and a gem-dimethyl' six-proton singlet 
at 1.00 ppm. The ir spectrum indicates a shift in the carbonyl 
stretch to 1658 cm , consistent with the introduction of 
unsaturation a,3-'to theo ketone. Low resolution m.s.. gives some 
peculiar fragmentations but this could possibly be due to polymer 
formation. A significant peak (25%) is observed at the m/e 
expected for the molecular ion and accurate mass confirms the 
structure (129). Introduction of the cyclopropyl group by means

;■ 8 3of the dimethylsulphoxonium ylide . was considered to'be the best
method because the literature examples quoted report high yields, 
furthermore, enones specifically produce cyclopropyl groups whereas 
the straight ketone produces epoxides. The mechanism for cyclo-, 
propane ring formation is shown in.Figure 20. The enone (129) was

treated withthe dimethylsulphoxonium ylide and the crude product 
obtained from the reaction was examined by nmr spectroscopy. The 
AB system, apparent in the enone (129), had definitely disappeared 
and there were discrete signals between 0.3 and 0.9 ppm, signifying 
the presence of cyclopropyl protons. However, attempts to isolate
and purify this material resulted in total loss and it was thought
that the product must be.extremely volatile. The nmr evidence
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would seem .to indicate that the cyclopropyl ketone (130) had 
been;formed but no further confirmation was obtained, mainly 
for two reasons. Firstly, the period spent at ICI came to an , , 
end and secondly, more searching,biological testing of the 
3-lcohol (29) did not match the in it ial act lvity obs erved in the 
.YL screen.

The results obtained in the.YL screen led to feeding 
of the alcohol (29), to rats followed by examination of the.,liver 
and adipose tissue after alanine,, C introduction. The radio
activity ;uptake into the fatty acids would suggest that the * 
alcohol (29)"is enhancing synthesis of.free fatty acids.
However, it was concluded that the alcohol (29) was inhibiting , 
regeneration! of. the free fatty acid from the pool and thus 
promoting synthesis of new free fatty acid from the radioactive 
source. It was decided to carry out .testing on rats checking the 
gross weight of the animals in order to ascertain unambiguously : 
if the alcohol (29) had any inhibitory,effect on lipogenesis. 
Using a control and (-)-hydroxycitrate together with the alcohol 
(29), the:conclusions drawn were that although overall a very 
slight inhibition was observed, it was not as convincing as 
(-)-hydroxycitfate and certainly did not merit further investiga
tion. ■ ■ ..... - • ■ ■ '' '

The second aspect of the work carried out during the 
ICI visit period involved the use of fungal cultures in attempts 
to induce microbial oxidation of h u m uleneBecause of the then 
potential interest in the alcohol (29), an alternative,* cheaper 
and more efficient route to humulene-4;5-epoxide (8) would be of 
great benefit in the event of a large scale synthesis of>the 
alcohol (29) being required. A search was made of the ICI
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Culture Collection based on literature reports of cultures known 
to epoxidise and hydroxylate88 olefinic bonds. Microbially 
many of these cultures had previously been used in hydroxylation
'of.C-9 and C - m  ,in certain steroids,89,others specifically
epoxidised olefinic bonds.90’91 ■ A list of forty one cultures 
1Were gr°Wn in PreP^ation for the proposed microbial oxidation
experiments and these are listed in Table 5. '

The initial problem to be solved was that of finding 
a' solvent ; suitable to dissolve humulene, to maintain a reasonable 
• amount of ¡homogeneity on addition of the humulene solution' td the 
aqueous : solution of the culture and medium and to exhibit a non
toxic effect upon the. cultures'. After trying several solvents, 
acetone was found to be the most.suitable. Having fourid-a suitable
solvent,' small scale experiments were carried out in 1 0 0 ml shake
flasks using two cultures/NTP1 and 2, details of which are 
included in the experimental section. In order to ascertain 
whether or not humulene could be detected at a low concentration 
after extraction of the grown culture with-ethyl acetate and 
whether or not humulene,was broken down during autoclaving, a 
series of flasks were charged with an aliquot of medium. Control
experiments were, run involving medium + acetone, medium + acetone ’
+ humulene using different.concentrations of substrate and 
humulene on its own to see if‘it breaks down during autoclaving 
It was,noted.that humulene was not degraded upon autoclaving and 
that:it was detectable by analytical tic right down to 50 yg per 
ml. of medium. ; ■ i , : ’

*
Attention was then turned to -the behaviour of humulene 

in the presence of the cultures chosen. 'Initially a shake flask
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was charged with medium,tinnoculated with culture, grown for 
several days then dosed with either acetone or acetone and', 
substrate. The system was that for each culture there was a 
control containing culture + medium + acetone and a flask 
containing culture + medium + acetone + humulene. This was 
done for both media and there was a set of flasks for sampling 
each of^four days. Also included Was-a', set of flasks containing 
humulene + medium to ensure that;there was no aerial oxidation ' 
of the substrate. Each day a set of flasks voas removed, shaken 
with ethyl .acetate, a sample removed from the solvent layer,;’ 
evaporated to dryness under vacuum, the residue dissolved in a 
small amount of ethyl.acetate and then spotted on analytical tic 
piates. This procedure was repeated for every culture listed in 
Table 5. It was noted that a wide variety*of growth types were 
observed ranging from minimal growth to prolific fluffy growth 
and also the growth of varying sized balls. The tic results ' 
obtained from the ethyl acetate extracts varied, most of the 
culture extracts giving a large spot of unreacted humulene and 
spots of intermediate and low Rf values. It was immediately noted 
that practically all of, the cultures studied gave a vast array of 
spots in the polar region where1 any trace of hydroxylated humulene 
would be expected to be observed. Therefore because of the time 
required to develop a visual detection method for any humulene 
alcohols and the short time available to carry out this project 
it was decided to concentrate solely on the detection of any 
epoxides formed with particular emphasis on humulene-4 ,*5-epoxide 
(8). Some cultures did give spots with" an Rf value roughly 
comparable to humulene-1,2-epoxide (10) and some cultures also
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TABLE 5
Organisms— selected for microbial oxidation experiments

Organism ACC Organism ACCNo. No.

CunninghamellaV 
blakesleeana • 1346 Aspergillus niger 6742

Cunninghamella elegans 2548 - Candida aquatica 7520
Aspergillus niger 5065 Aspergillus flavus var.
Mucor griseocyanus 1870 columnaris

Aspergillus flavus var.
. 8527

Parasitella simplex 1868 rufus 8528
Cochliobolus lunatus 1.75 2 Pénicillium notatum mut. 

fulvescens 1091*5
Beauveria Bassiana 3675 ,■ Pénicillium notatum 26
Aspergillus niger 32 -

s Pénicillium chrysogenum 42 3
Pénicillium notatUm 172 Pénicillium chrysogenum 1426 ,
Rhizopas stolonifer , 15 81 Beauveria bassiana 1655
Pénicillium chrysogenum 1708 Cochliobolus lunatus. 3035
Mucor griseocyanus (-)\ 1869 Aspergillus niger 3438
Candida zeylanoides 2661 , Candida sp. 5604
Candida guillermondii : 2662 Pénicillium notatum 5733
Candida krasei 2663 Aspergillus flavus 6442
Aspergillus niger 4373 Pénicillium chrysogenum 808 2
Aspergillus niger 5016 .Pénicillium chrysogenum 8084
Aspergillus niger 6050 Pénicillium chrysogenum 8085
Aspergillus flavus 6224 ».

Beauveria bassiana 10242
Aspergillus flavus 6441 Beauveria bassiana 10280
Aspergillus niger 6448
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showed total disappearance of humulene. -Much consideration was 
given to the possibility that (i) the extraction process using 
ethyl acetate was not efficient enough, humulene and/or humulene- 
4,5-epoxide (8) being trapped within the tissue walls of the 
cultures, and-(ii) even although humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) was 
produced by a particular culture, it might be too dilute to allow 
detection by analytical tic. In an attempt to overcome the , 
problem of efficient extraction, a,mechanical device for breaking 
up “the, culture ' particles was employed but appeared to „make very 
little difference. If anything, it would perhaps cause the 
release of,, other fungal products normally retained within the

’ ■ *icell tissues., To investigate the second possibility, a series .
of experiments were run involving dosing of measured amounts of

* »
humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) in acetone solution to Candida 
zeylanoides 2661 such that a 20%, 10% and 5% conversion of • 
humulene to its 4,5-epoxide (8) was simulated. This particular 
culture was chosen because it gave a fairly clean extract, no 
spots showing on analytical tic in the area where the 4,5-epoxide 
(8) was expected. The experiments were carried out on a time- 
dependent study and it was seen that all levels of 4,5-epoxide 
(8) concentration were detectable by tic. It can be assumed that 
as no culture out of the forty one chosen gave a spot on tic with 
the same Rf value as the 4,5-e‘poxide (8), no culture engineered

«  ;i ' t j .  5epoxidation of the A ’ double bond of humulene.
Several-cultures looked as though they might have 

.produced humulene-1,2-epoxide (10) and so the fermentation, was 
stepped up to a 500 ml shake flask size', the procedure remaining 
the same. The cultures used were Aspergillus niger 5065 and 
Cunninghamella elegans 2548. Of these two, 5065 showed most
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promise and,was run on «a 5 litre scale using a 10 litre glass 
fermenter with paddle agitation and efficient aeration. The 
extract was run on glc and a comparison was made using an *
authentic, sample of hunjulene-l, 2-epoxide (10). From the 
traces obtained the extract gave a peak of practically identical 
retention time as that obtained from the 1,2-epoxide (10). 
However, a range of columns would need to be used before the 
peak could,be absolutely identified as arising from 
,humulene-1,2-epoxide (10). If sufficient extract was 
available, a sample of the compound could be isolated and 
an nmr spectrum would,resolve the problem.• .. , ... ■ 3! / •

It would appear--that much more time would need to 
be spent on varying media and cultures until possibly one 
could be found which would carry out the, required microbial' 
transformation. In light,of the recent biological test 1 
results, the exercise would be fairly pointless.



e x p e r i m e n t a l

Melting points”are uncorrected and were determined' 
on1a Kofler hot-stage apparatus; boiling points are not 
corrected. Kieselgel G F ^  (Merck) silica was used for .all 
preparative thin layer chromatography. Analytical tic plates 
were eluted with a 10-6 ethyl acetate/petroleum ether solution 
unless;otherwise stated and!stained with iodine vapour and/or 
ceric ammonium sulphate followed by heating to approximately 

: 120°C. Petroleum ether refers.to the fraction of boiling range 
60—80 C and all organic extracts were dried over magnesium 
sulphate unless otherwise stated. * Where necessary, solvents 
.were purified and dried in the recommended manner and reagents 
were either distilled or recrystallised.

Infra-red spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 
557 grating infra-red spectrophotometer and, unless otherwise 
stated, were obtained from liquid films. Nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectra were recorded on a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer R24 
(60 MHz) or a Perkin-Elmer R32 (90 MHz) nmr spectro'^^jneter 
using deuterated chloroform as solvent unless otherwise stated. 
Tetramethylsilane was employed as an internal standard and all 
spectral values are quoted in parts per million. Mass spectra 
were determined on a Jeol JMS D100 mass spectrometer combined 
with a Jeol JCS 20K gas chromatograph and using an Instem Data 
Mass Maxi data processing system. Micrqanalyses were carried 
out at the laboratories of ICI Pharmaceuticals Division,
Alderley Park, Cheshire.
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Preparation of humulene trisepoxide (11)
Humulene (1) (97% purity) (15g. , 73.4 mmols.) was 

dissolved in dry dichloromethane (400 ml.) in a ,conical flask to 
which was then added aquqous sodium bicarbonate solution (0.5M, 
600 ml.). Thé'mixture was stirred magnetically at room 
temperature and to it was added slowly, to prevent excessive 
frothing, m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (*85% purity) (47.69g =
0.235 mois.). ' On completion of the peroxy acid addition, the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 2  hours at room temperature.
The two .„layers were separated and the organic layer was washed 
well with 1M aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (500 ml.) followed 
by water . ( 500 ml.), and then dried. The solution was filtered 
and the solvent removed under vacuum to yield a yellow-green oil 
which was. dissolved in a small amount of pet.ether. A white 
solid precipitated which was removed by;filtration and washed 
with petroleum ether. The filtrate and washings were recycled 
through the process of solvent removal, precipitation, and 
filtration until 16.3g. (8 8 %) of the trisepoxide (1 1 ) was 
obtained, m.pt.H4-118°C. Analytical tic showed one spot
R j- 0.06. * ‘ ,
<5 = 0.88 (s,3H), 1-10 (s,3H), 1.38 (s,6 H), and 2.20-3.10 (m, 4H) .

Preparation of humulene—4,5~epoxide (8 )
....  Tetrahydrofuran (dried by 24 hour reflux over sodium,

then 24 hour reflux over lithium aluminium hydride) (250 ml.) 
was distilled directly into a pre-dried 3-necked 500 ml. conical 
flask which was fitted with a magnetic.follower and an alcohol 
thermometer carried in a thermometer pocket/pressure vent fitted
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with a silica gel guard tube. Nitrogen,-passed through-Fieser's 
solution92 and concentrated sulphuric'acid was passed into the 
flask through a Subaseal stopper and a gentle flow of gas was 
maintained. With : a glass stopper in the third port, the 
tetrahydrofuran was cooled to -70°C and stirred, maintaining 
that temperature with an acetone/Drikold.bath. Resublimed - 1
tungsten hexachloride(15.78g., 0.04 moles.), previously packed ' 
in glass ampoules under nitrogen, was transferred to the flask 
from a glass reservoir when the solvent temperature had- 
stabilised below -70°C., vigorous stirring being required to keep 
the solid mobile. Immediately on addition of the tungsten 

hexachloride, a Subaseal. stopper'was fitted to the third port and •
the mixture was stirred for 15 minutes -at ~70°C. n-Butyl lithium 
(1.6M in hexane, 74.6 ml., 0.12 mois.) was introduced through the 
Subaseal stopper by a hypodermic syringe, great care being taken 
to ensure that .the reaction temperature did not rise above ~65°C 
On completion of the addition, the mixture was stirred for ■
10 minutes at —70 C .then allowed to warm to room temperature 
where the colour changed from pea green ' to dark!blue/black 
and all solids dissolved. ‘Thé’solution was cooled to 1 0 °C and 
humulene trisepoxide (11) (4.37g., 17.3 mmols.) was added quickly 
A reflux condenser was fitted to the centre port, the thermometer 
was transferred to the third port and the mixture stirred at room 
temperature for15 minutes after which it was heated rapidly to 
45-50°C using a pre-heated oil-bath (approximately at 80°C).
After stirring at that temperature range for 45 minutes," the 
reaction mixture was cooled to 10°C, poüred into a separating 
funnel containing ether (50 ml.) and an aqueous solution (1.5M
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in sodium tartrate and 2M in sodium hydroxide, 500 ml.). TheI. -
mixture was shaken vigorously, the ether layer separated, shaken 
again with aqueous sodium tartrate/sodium hydroxide solution 
(500 ml.), via shed with brine, dried, filtered and the solvent 
removed under „vacuum leaving a greenish-yellow oil, crude yield 
4.3g. Analytical tic showed predominantly the desired epoxide 
(8 ) R.p 0 . 4 9  with humulene R^ 0 .6 8 , humulene-1 ,2 -epoxide (1 0 )
R^ 0.39, humulene diepoxides R^ 'v 0.24 and some unreacted 
trisepoxide (11) as the other significant components. The 
epoxide (8 ) was purified by high pressure column chromatogfapfiy 
using Kieselgel HF251+ (Type 60) (ratio 20:1) and eluting with 
2 % ether/pet.ether. A.pale yellow oil was obtained (2.19g. 57%) 
<5 = 0.71 (s,3H), 1.05 (s,3H), 1.50 (s,3H), 1.60 (s,3H),

2.40-3.00 (m,2H), and 4.85 (m,2H).

Diol (14 )1Q
After elution of the 4,5-epoxide (8 ) listed above,.

further elution with ether gave crystals on the column tip ■
(0.46g. from 7 .08g epoxide) m.pt. 109-111°C (after many
recrystallisations from ether/petroleum ether (40-60°). The
compound held water tenaciously.•'(Found for a sample dried
overnight at RT over P20g and high vacuum: . C , 75.4; H, 11.3.
q ^ q neqdires C, 75. 6 ; H, 1 1 .0 %. )
15 2 6 2

The compound sublimed at 60°/0.1 mm. with some decomposition.
v (nuiol): 3320, 1660, 1095, 1022, and 925cm"1. max ■1
6 = 0.36-1.09 (m,3H), 0.95 (s,3H), 0.95 (s,3H), 1.09 (s,3H),

1 63 (bs,3H), 2.78 (dd,lH), 2.95 (d,lH), and 5.26 (br.dd ,1H)
m/e : 238 (M )
R 0 22 on n silma plate in 100*6 ethyl acetate.
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Diacetate (17)10

Diol (14) (120 mg., 0.52 mmols.), was dissolved in 
pyridine/acetic anhydride, allowed to stand for 4 hours then 
was poured on to ice. Coagulation gave a flocculent mass, 
m.pt. 144°C (ether/petroleum ether (40-60°C) as chunky crystals) 
Rj. 0.70 in 100% ethyl acetate.
Found: C, 70.7; H, 9.5. cigH 0 requires C, 70.8; H, 9.4%.

' *' -1 V (nujol) = 1725, 1240, 1035, 1018, and 950 cm .max ; , ; . 1

6 = 0.14-1.22 (m,3H), 0.95 (s,3H), 1.14(s,3H), 1.20 (s,3H),
1 . 7 4  (bs,3H), 4.23 (dd,lH), 4.65 (d,lH), and 5.45 (br.d,1H).

Diketone (15)^.■■ "  ̂ .
Diol (14) (130 mg., 0.55 mmol.) was oxidised with 

pyr idinium i chlorochromate (255 mg.,. 1.38 mmpl.). Sodium . 
acetate was added as buffer and the reaction was monitored by 
tic. Further oxidant was added twice to drive the reaction to 
completion. After.5 hours at room temperature, work-up gave 
134 mg. of a colourless oil which partially crystallised 
overnight. Elution off a short silica column using 10% ether/ 
petroleum ether (40-60°C) gave 113 mg. of chunky needles 
m.pt. 7 5 -7 6 °C. Rf 0.35 in 10% ethyl acetate/petroleum ether
(40-60°C). ;■
Found: C, 76.9; H, 9.7; requires C, 76.9; H, 9.5%.
v (nujol) = 1680, 1675, 1105, 1090, 1075, 975, and.930 cm" 1 ■ ■ max *
6 = 0 . 2  (m,2 H), 1.17 (Sj3H), 1.25 (s,3H), 1.37 (m,1H), 1.40 (s,3H) 

1.76 (s,3H), 3.29 (m,2K), and 5.51 (bd,lH).

m/e = 234 (M+) ; _

k/ •
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Dihydrodiol (16)^

Diol C1M-) (10 3 mg. , 0.4 3 "mmol. )• in ethanol was hydro
genated for 5 hours over Pd/C at atmospheric pressure and room 
temperature. Numerous recrystallisations (ether/petroleum ether 
(40-60°C)) and careful drying gave needles, m.pt.81-83°C.
R^ 0.40 in 1 0 0 % ethyl acetate.
Found: C, 75.2;,H, 12.0. : C-^gHjgO^ requires C, 75.0; H, 11.7
v (nujol), = 3310 , 1030, and 9 3 5  cm 1  max
6 =0.3-0.7 (m,3H),0.90 (d,3H), 0.92 (s,3H), 1.08 (s,3H),

1.15 (s,3H), 2.75 (m,lH), and 3.18 (d,J= 7 Hz, 1H)., , 
m/e i= 240 (M+). ;

Reaction of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) with ntcric acid
/ ; Humulene-4,5-epoxide(8 ), (500 mg., 2.27 mmols.) was' ' 

dissolved in redistilled, dry nitromethane / 1 0 ml.) in a 1 0 0 ml. 
round bottom fiask. Picric acid was sucked dry on a Buchner
funnel then added (580 mg., 2.27 mmol.dry) to the reaction flask,
the contents of which were then magnetically stirred at room 
temperature for 11;days, sampling at regular intervals for 
analytical tic. The reaction mixture was worked up by adding
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and extracting with ether
the ether layer.being dried, filtered -under vacuum and the ether 
removed on the rotary evaporator. The crude.product was a brown 
oil, yield 550 mg., from which a yellow solid, probably unreacted 
picric aci(d,, precipitated. The brown oil was dissolved in 
ether/chloroform and multiple elution preparative tic separation 
carried out to give a polar spot on analytical tic, Rf 0.18 
which developed rapidly on spraying with ceric ammonium sulphate 
and heating to give.a strong purple-coloured spot.
V x  = 3400, 1380, 1360, 1070, 1050 , 1025,“ and 1010 cm“ 1 ‘ '
S ~ 1.00 (s,3H), 1.10 (bs,6H), 1.65 (bs,3H), 3.20 (m,2H), and 5.30 (m 1H)
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Reaction of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) with boron trifluoride ether ate m  benzene :--- ----- —7------ — u -Lue
Humulene~^) 5-epoxide (8 ), (500 mg., 2.27 mmols.) was 

dissolved m  dry benzene (20 mi.), in a iOO ml. round bottom 
flask, and the flask and contents cooled to almost 0°C (until 
the benzene just began;to freeze)., Boron trifluoride etherate 
(280 pi, 2.27 mmols.), freshly distilled from calcium hydride, 
was quickly added by microsyringe and the reaction mixture 
stirred magnetically. „After 15 minutes, the reaction mixture, 
which had turned dark brown, was worked up using,saturated 
sodium bicarbonate and ether, the ether layer being separated,* 
filtered and¿the ether removed by rotary evaporator. A yellow 
oil, crude yield:462 mg. was obtained. Preparative tic using 
(i) 5%,ethyl acetate/pet.ether (ii) 3% ethyl acetate/pet.ether 
x 3 multiple elution, gave the same alcohol*as that obtained 
from the picric acid reaction.

Spectral characteristics were identical to the 
compound ,isolated from the ,picric acid reaction.

Reaction of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ) with boron trifluorid,* 
etherate in ether ~ ~ ' : — --- — :

Humulene-4,5-epoxide (8), (5D0 mg.,'2.27 mmols.) was
dissolved in anhydrous ether ( 1 0  ml.) and the solution stirred 
magnetically and cooled to -70°C using an acetone/Drikold bath. 
Freshly distilled boron trifluoride etherate (280 pi, -2.27 mmols ) 
was added quickly by microsyringe, the solution was stirred at 
-70°C for 1 hour, allowed to warm to room temperature and then 
stirred for a further '• 12 hours. - The solution was worked up using 
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and ether, the ether layer 
being dried, filtered and the solvent removed under vacuum to 
give a green-brown oil, crude yield 490 mg. Analytical tic
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showed a small amount of non-polar material,..a small amount of 
unreacted starting material and a large polar spot 0.18.

This material was separated by high pressure column chromatography 
on Kieselgel HF2 (Type 60) (ratio 20:1) using 5 % ether/pet.ether 
as eluant,to give a pale yellow oil (322 mg,) which was 
subsequently separated into two compounds (29) and (3 5 ) by 
column chromatography using Hi-Flosil-Xg, 2 0 % AgNOg support 
(60-200 mesh) (ratio 33:1) and eluting with 2% ethyl acetate/ 
pet. ether. ■, ....

* •

(29) m.pt. 63-64-. 5°C., Yield 146 mg., (32%).
v (CHClo) = 3610, 3060, 1050^ 1030, and 1010 cm" 1max" o ■ ! i.,
6 = 0.45-0.8 (m,3H), 0.90 (s,3H), 0.92 (s,3H), 1.00 (s,3H),

1.67 (bs,3H), and ,3.23 (d, J = 9.5 Hz,lH). 
ms M+ (found) = 220.1816 ; M+ (calc. for C1 5 H21|0 ) = 220.1827 
p-Bromobenzoate‘derivative, m.pt., 53.5-55°C.
Crystal data: C2 2 H 2 7 Br02, monoclinic, B 2^/c,Z = 4, 
a = 14.43, b = 5.85, c = 26.48 R, (3 = 114.5°; 2283 unique 
reflections on layers h0-4p (857 with _I > 3cr(I_)) were collected 
on a Stoe STABI-2 diffractometer (Mo-K^,radiation). The 
structure was solved using the SHELX-76 programme for crystal 
structure determination, G. M. Sheldrick, 1976, University of
Cambridge, England with a present R factor of 7%.■
(35) b.pt. 9 5-100°C/0.25 mm. Yield 180 mg. (39%).
v = 3610,, 3060, 3040 , 1650, 1055 , 1030, 1012, and 825 cm 1max *
6 = 0.3-0.9 (m,3H), 1.02 (s,9H), 1.64 (bs,3H), 3.21 (d,J = 8 HzjlH),' 
and 5.33 (m,lH).
ms M+ (found)= 220.1826; M (calc, for O^gH^O) = 220.1827.
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Alcohol (29) (25 mg., 0.1 mmol.) was dissolved in.
pyridine1 ( 2 ml.) and then £-bromobenzoyl chloride (30 mg.,
0.14 mmol.) added. The solution was immediately cooled to 0°C
and a fine white precipit'ate appeared. The flask was "stoppered
and allowed to stand in the fridge overnight. Analytical tic
showed that the reaction was .incomplete so a further 1 0  mg. ■«
(0.05 mmol.) of £-bromobenzoyl chloride was added and the mixture 
warmed to room temperature to allow dissolution of the acid 
chloride. The flask was then cooled to 0°C and returned to, tl\e 
fridge. "After 2 hours, analytical tic showed the reaction was 
complete. The reaction was worked up by adding cold water and. 
extracting well with ice-cold ether. The ether extract was then 
washed, with ice-cold saturated copper sulphate solution ( 2 x 5  ml.), 
ice-cold saturated sodium carbonate solution (5 ml.), ice-cold 
half-saturated sodium carbonate solution (5 ml.) and ice-cold 
water (5 ml.).. The ether extract'was dried, filtered, and the 
solvent removed under vacuum to leave a solid residue with 
traces of oily liquid present. The oily liquid dissolved in 
chloroform leaving the solid residue. The liquors were purified 
by preparative tic, eluting with 5% ethylacetate/pet.ether and a 
band removed which was eluted with ether and chloroform. After 
removal of solvent, a clear-oil remained, yield 39 mg. (85%), 
which crystallised on standing in the fridge, m.pt. 53.5-55 C.
6 = 0.30-0.80 (m,3H), 0.96 (s,6H), 1.10 (s,3H), 1.69 (bs,3H),

4.87 (m,lH) , and 7.79 (ABq,4H) . •

Preparation of p-bromobenzoate of alcohol (29)
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(a) With tnfluoroacetic acid
: The trisubstituted olefinic alcohol (35), (5 mg.) 

was dissolved in dichloromethane ■ (3 ml.) and stirred at -70°C 
(acetone/Drikold). One drop of trifluoroacetic acid (S 0.05 ml.) 
was added to the solution which was then stirred for 30 minutes. 
Analytical tic showed no change so .a further 0.15 ml. trifluoro-* 
acetic acid was added. After 30 minutes a large non-polar spot 
was observed. Certainly none of the tetrasubstituted olefinic 
alcohol (29) was seen. , .
(b) With p-toluenesulphonic acid

The alcohol (35), (5 mg.), dissolved in dry benzene .
( 3 ml.) was treated with £-toluenesulphonic acid (5 mg.), the 
mixture being stirred, the temperature being kept below 10°C , 
using a cold water bath. After 30 minutes, analytical tic showed 
that no reaction had occurred so the temperature was allowed to 
rise and a further 10 mg. of acid was added. The mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for a further 5 hours but no reaction
was observed. t
(c) With boron trifluoride etherate

. The alcohol (35), (5 mg.), ether (5 ml.) and boron 
trifluoride etherate (0 . 1 0  ml.) were stirred magnetically in a 
flask at room temperature. Analytical tic monitoring over 
2 1  hours showed no apparent reaction.

.'.with Amberlyst-15 (H+ form) resin
The alcohol (35), (5 mg.), resin (200 mg.) and. 

ether (3 ml.) were stirred magnetically for 15 minutes at 
room temperature. It was noted that a non-polar spot appeared 
on analytical tic but none of the isomeric alcohol (29) was
observed. -. • *

Attempted isomerisation of alcohol (35)



(a) With trifluoroacetic acid
The alcohol (29), (5 mg.) was dissolved in dichloro-

methane (3 ml.) and stirred at room temperature. Trifluoroacetic« .
acid (0 . 1  ml.) was added and within 2 minutes the solution began 
to show a purple colouration. No trace of the isomeric alcohol 
(3 5 ) was ' observed by analytical tic over .30 minutes.
(b) With perchloric acid

A solution of alcohol (29), (5 mg.) in dichloromethane 
(3 ml.), was cooled to -70°C in an acetone/Drikold bath and" 70% 
perchloric acid (0.05 ml.) was added, the mixture being stirred 
magnetically. After 30 minutes*, no reaction had occurred but on 
allowing to rise to room temperature, the reaction mixture became 
purple-coloured. Analytical tic showed one non-polar spot, no 
starting alcohol (29) and no isomeric alcohol (35). . , ’
(c) With boron.trifluoride etherate and silver tetrafluoroborate

The alcohol (29), (5 mg.), silver tetrafluoroborate 
(5 mg.), ether (3 ml.) and boron trifluoride etherate (0.15 ml.) 
were stirred at room temperature for 6 hours but analytical tic 
showed that no. isomerisation had occurred.
(d) Tinder hydrogenation conditions

The alcohol (29), (5 mg.) was dissolved in dry 
methanol (5 ml.) and, using 10% Pd./C as catalyst, was stirred 
in an atmosphere of hydrogen at room temperature and atmosphericI
pressure for 2 0 hours. No reaction was noted on monitoring by 
analytical tic. .

, 16 5.

Attempted isomerisation of alcohol‘(29) -
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Preparation of keto-alcohol (44)
\ i

(a) ; Acetylation of alcohol (29)
The alcohol (29) (393 mg., 1.79 mmols.), was dissolved 

in,dry pyridine ; (0.5 ml.), acetic anhydride (219 mg., 2.15 mmols.) 
was added and the mixture', was allowed to stand at 0°C overnight. . 
The reaction was worked up in the usual manner, the ether extract, 
being,dried;and the solvent removed under vacuum. The crude oil' 
was purified by column chromatography using,Kieselgel 60,
(Art•9385),and eluting with 2 % ether/pet.ether to give the 
ester (320 mg. 6 8 %). R̂ - 0.42. . #
(b) ! Allvlic oxidation1 of the acetate

Chromium trioxide (1 .,83g. , 18.3 mmols.) was added 
to an ice-cold, rapidly stirred solution of dry pyridine (2.89g.) 
in distilled;dichloromethane (30 ml".) under*nitrogen. The deep 
burgundy solution was stirred for 5 minutes then allowed to warm 
to room temperature. The ester (320 mg., 1.22 mmols.) was added 
in dichloromethane solution and the reaction left for 24 hours.
The reaction mixture was pouredfrom 1 the flask, the ,precipitate 
in the flask washed with ether and the washings combined with 
the organic layer. This was then washed with saturated sodium
bicarbonate,; saturated copper sulphate and,then with brine. The
organic layer was;dried, filtered,and the solvent removed under 
vacuum to give a crude oil. /Purification by column chromatography 
using Kieselgel 60 (Art.9385) and 3-40% ether/pet.ether gave the 
acetoxyketone ( 9 0 mg., 27%).
m.pt. 78-79°C; Rf 0.18; , ‘
^EtOH 240 nm (e = 10,200) max ■
“v (CHC1 ) = 1730, 1700, and 1640 cm , ,max , 3
i - n 7 5 - 1  0 (m,3H), 0 . 8  (s,3H), 1.0 (s,3H),, 1.03 (s,3H),
" 1.70 (bs,3H), 2 . 0 4  (s,3H), 2.25-2.8 (m,5H), and 4.7 (d,J=9Hz,IH)

33



(c) Saponification of the keto-ester
The keto-ester (80‘mg., 0.29 mmols.) was dissolved

. , .... » •’
in methanol ( 1 0  ml.) and potassium hydroxide solution (80 mg. in 
4 mis. water) was added. The solution was stirred at 70°C for 
1 hour in an oil bath. Analytical tic showed that the ester had

! '■ ■ <* I' ' . ' ,
been hydrolysed. The methanol was removed on the rotary evaporator, 
a small amount of water was added to the solution and the solution 
was extracted with ether. The ether layer was dried, filtered and 
the solvent removed under vacuum. The keto-alcohol (44) was 
separated by preparative tic using 50% ethylacetate/pet. ether to 
give 43 mg. (63%) of a colourless oil, 0.23 which solidified.
XCC14 = 253 nm (e = 12,200)max ... ; . . ; ■ ..... . ...... .
-(CC14) _ 3 4 3 0 , 1685 , 1630, and" 1030 cm" 1, max ■■. ■... ■ . ■■ .-
6 = 0 .5-1.0 (m,3H), 0.72 (s,3H), 0.91 (s,3H), 1.02 (s,3H),■ , '' ’ *

1.65 (bs,3H) , and 3.2 2 (d,J= 8 Hz.,1H).

167.

Reaction of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ) with stannic chloride
in benzene ..

Humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ), (220 mg., 1 mmol.) was 
dissolved in benzene and cooled to almost 0°C (until benzene 
just began to freeze), stirring magnetically. Stannic chloride 
(115 pi., 1 mmol.) was quickly'added by syringe and the mixture 
stirred at ^ 0 °C for 2 0  minutes following which saturated sodium 
bicarbonate solution and ether were added. The organic layer was 
washed with1 brine after extraction and separation, dried, 
filtered, and solvent removed to give a green-yellow oil. 
Analytical tic showed several polar spots as well as some 
starting material. Two purifications by«column chromatography 
using (i) Kieselgel 60 (Art. 9385, 230-400-Mesh) (Ratio 40:1) 
with 5 % then 1 0 % ether/pet.ether as eluant, and (ii) Kieselgel

HF254 (TyPe 60) (Ratio 80:1) with 4% ether/pet.ether as eluant',
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gave a pale yellow oil,.otie spot by analytical tie, Rf 0.43, 
whose structure was proposed to be either (47) or (48).
6 = 0.92 (s,3H),1.09 (s,3H), 1.45 (s,3H), 1.64 (s,3H),

3.58-3.90 : (m,2H) and .4.81 (m,2H). . ......
ms: M+ 256 and 258, 2 2 1  (M+-3 5 ), 203 (M-CC1 + H 2 0 )).

Reaction-of hUmuleng-M. -epoxide (8 ) with silver :
I: T° humulene-4,5-epoxide. (8 ), (25 mg., 0.11 mmols.)
dissolved.in ether was added a 50% w/w silver nitrate/water 
solution (1 ml.). No precipitate was observed and it was noted , 
that the reaction mixture was heterogeneous. In an attempt to 
homogenise the mixture, tetrahydrofuran ( 1 ml.) was added but 
this made no difference to the outcome of the reaction.
Analytical tic after 4 hours showed starting material.

Reaction of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ) with silver tetrafluorobor^o 
.To. humulene-4,5-epoxide C S V  (24 mg., 0 . 1 1  mmols.) in 

anhydrous ether (4 ml.) was “added, silver tetrafluoroborate/ 
ether solution ( 2 ml., 0 . 1 1  mmols.), and the solution was stirred 
magnetically at room temperature. Immediately a white precipitate 
appeared. The reaction was left in the fridge for 18 hours but 
analytical tic showed no change, the starting epoxide still 
being present.

A similar reaction was. run using benzene as solvent 
but no reaction at all occurred i.e, no precipitate formed.
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Reaction of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ) with silver tetrafluoroborate and boron trifluoride etherate
To humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ), (17mg., 0.08 mmols,),

dissolved in anhydrous ether ( 1 ml.), was added a suspension
of silver tetrafluoroborate ( 2 ml., 0 , 1 1  mmols,), in ether,
a white precipitate immediately being observed. After standing
for 15 minutes at room temperature, boron trifluoride etherate
( 9 y 1 . , 0.08 mmols.) was' added and the mixture allowed to. stand
for 18 hours at room temperature.' 'A sample was then taken,
worked up with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and ether

*  ' *

and analysed by tic.
. ; :; On comparison with an authentic sample of the. . ■ ■■ ,5 ;.

alcohol (29), it was found that both gave the same and that 
unreacted: starting epoxide C8 ) was ,also present.

Prenaration of sodium dicarbonylpentahaptocyclopentadienyl^ 
ferrati (Na+Fp^ ) 141

To.pure mercury (lOOg,) warmed to 40°C was added 
sodium (lg.j 4 3.4 mg. atoms) in 5 mm, 'Cubes, introduced under 
the surface with care, a vigorous reaction,taking place. When 
the amalgam had cooled, dry tetrahydrofuran (40 ml,) and 
dicarbonylpentahaptocyclopentadienyl iron dimer (3,14g.,
8 . 7  mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran (.20 ml,) were added and the 
mixture stirred vigorously under a flow of nitrogen at room ' 
temperature' for 48 hours. The stirrer was then switched off 
and the reaction mixture allowed to stand for three days.
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. • . Lf. 2Preparation of the Fp-g methallyl complex (52)
I;.: The Fp~Na+ salt was stirred under nitrogen at room

temperature and to.it was added methallyl chloride (6.4 ml.,.
0.065 mmols.) by injection.. The temperature was then .raised
to 40°C and the mixture stirred for 2 hours, after which the
stirrer was switched■off and the mixture allowed to stand
overnight. The solvent was removed under vacuum CO.15 mm.)
and a greyish-red-brown mass .remained. ;This was extracted
thoroughly with pet.ether (.40-60°) resulting in a solution which
contained a reddish-brown solid;in,fine suspension. This was
filtered through a sinter:at the pump, a dark yellow-orange oil
filtering through as the solyent,evaporated off. .Eventually a .,,
dark red-brown liquid.was obtained, yield 4.21g. The solvent" *
was removed under vacuum and the red-brown oil1 distilled at 
52°C/0.08 mm to give a fraction yield ■ 3, lOg. (.76%), Great-care 
was - taken as this material,is air, sensitive. Spectral 
characteristics compared;favourably with those of an authentic
sample .■■.■■■ ■ j ■"
6 = 1.76 (bs,3H), 2.13 (bs,2H), 4.58 (bs,5K),

Preparation of Fp*-7r isobutene, complex ( 5 4

To the o-methallyl oooplex (52), tS00 ng., 2.15 mmols.) 
was added a 1:1 hydrofluoroborio acid (UOi aqueousVicetic
anhydride mixture (3 ml.) and the reaction mixture .was allowed 
to stand at room temperature,with,occasionalvswirling, for 
2 hours. The dark red-brown liquor was poured into ether 
(40 ml.) and, upon stirring with a glass-rod, traces of gummy 
material began to appear. Further dilution (40 ml.) and ‘
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trituration of the deposited gum gave a yellow-green solid 
which was filtered at the pump, yielding , 350 mg. (51%) which' 
was immediately placed under nitrogen and stored, in the fridge 
The.nmr spectrum was identical to an authentic spectrum of
(53) .45

■.'"■(CD0 C19) = 1.84 (s,6 H) , 3.77 (s,2H), and 5.45 (s ,5H) .

+ 44Reaction of Fp -tr isobutene' complex'.1 (53) with humulene (1)
i ; : The reaction was carried out in a 2-necked 25 ml.
conical flask with a thermometer in one arm and a cork bung
with a syringe needle stuck through, it into the flask in the
other. The Fp+-ir isobutene .complex (53), (50 mg., 0,16 mmols.),
humulene (1 ) 5 1 (-160 mg., 0.78 mmols,) and dichloroethane ' CIO ml.)
were added together,.the flask was,heated to:65-70°C,and held
in that temperature range .for 20 minutes, .The flask was then
cooled, the contents of which were transferred to.a round-bottom
flask. The solvent was removed under vacuum leaving a
brown-green sludge,'which.was dissolved in the minimum of
acetone and the solution diluted with ether, A pale fine
precipitate began to appear and once this was complete, the
solution was filtered, giving a pale beige solid. „Further
dilution of the filtrate gave.a further precipitate. The ,
combined solids were washed with, ether,to give a yield of 31 mg,
The nmr spectrum.was difficult to record because the,complex did
not dissolve readily in normal solvents. However an nmr^spectrum

corded in CDgCN compares with that from another preparation1

lthough the peaks are difficult to assign.

45re
a
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Reaction of [ Fp+ Humulene] BF,| ~ with mercuric acetate
_ 2To the humulene complex (28 mg., 5.9.x .10 ■' mmols.)

was added T% ethanol/tetrahydrofuran solution (1.2 ml.). The
complex dissolved leaving,.a cloudy solution then mercu-ric
acetate (38 mg.,,11.9 x 10: mmols.) was added and the
solution stirred.magnetically for 2 2 ,hours sampling intermittently
for analytical tic. : Sodium borohydride (15 mg,, 0,39 mmols,)beiVig
was . added and the ..solution rapidly darkened. : After^stirred-

9 3for 30 minutes, 80% sodium iodide/acetone . solution ( 2 ml.)
t o  i t  was *  f u r t A t r  * *

was added^ the mixturej^stirred .forĵ l hour, filtered and th.e
filtrate washed with ■ ether. ..This 1 caused a copious white, solid 
to precipitate, which was collected.by filtration and the 
solvent was:removed from the filtrate to give a green oil,
Nmr spectral analysis. showed a .very complex set of signals but 
peaks identifiable with those seen in humulene could be 'observed.

Bpartinn of Fp*~Tr isobutene complex (53) . with humulene-- 
k ,5-epoxide (8 ) . _ ■

Fp+-7r isobutene complex (53), (50 mg., 0,16 mmol.),
humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ), (170.mg.,.0.78 mmol.) and dichloro-
ethane (¿ ml.) were heated;.together to 65-70°C at which
temperature they were held for 2 0 minutes with stirring, the 
solution turning deep red in.colour. The reaction mixture was 
allowed'to'"cools-the solvent was removed under vacuum, the 
residues were dissolved in the minimum of acetone, filtered 
and then ether added (50 ml.). A slight brown precipitate was 
observed which on filtering gave only a yield of 10 mg. This , 
was dissolved in CDgCN but the nmr spectrum was inconclusive.
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. ' "46Preparation of copper(I) tetrafluoroborate ,
i Silver tetrafluoroborate (200 mg., 1.02 mmols.)

was placed in a small glass tube and copper powder (lg.) and
dry toluene (5 ml.) were sladded. The tube was stoppere-d and
placed on a mechanical shaker for 2 days. The copper powder
was removed by.filtration and subsequently washed with toluene.
The filtrate, greenish liquid, was stored in the fridge in a
well-stoppered flask as the product-is air-sensitive.

» •
. Reaction of humulene (1) with copper(I) tetrafluoroborate 

To a magnetically stirred solution of humulene (1),
(150 mg. , ,0.74 mmols.) ;in pentane . ( 1 ml.), was added copper(I) 
tetrafluoroborate/toluene solution ( 2 ml.) and the flask 
stoppered .".'■"Immediately .-the solution became cloudy and traces 
of.a white precipitate began, to appear.' Addition of a further 
volume of pentane (3 ml.) caused more precipitation. The 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for ,30 minutes and 
then filtered at the pump. A white solid appeared on the 
filter paper /but immediately disappeared. It was probably .
extremely, air-sensitive.

of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ) with copper(I)
tetrafluoroborate •

To a magnetically stirred solution of humulene-4,5- 
epoxide (8 ), (50 mg., 0.23 mmol.), inn-pentane (2 ml.) at 
room temperature, was added copper tetrafluoroborate/toluene 
solution ( 2 ml.) and immediately the solution became cloudy.



After;stirring for 15 minutes, the stirrer was stopped and 
it was noted that there was a pale green precipitate' present. 
Boron trifluoride etherate (0.1 ml.) was added and the 
mixture stirred for 30 miputes, the colour changing from 
light green to'dark purple. The reaction mixture was worked 
up'by.adding saturated sodium bicarbonate’ solution and ether.
The ether extract was dried, filtered, *and the solvent removed 
under vacuum to give a dark brown oil, yield 48 mg. Analytical 
tic showed a heavy spot in the non-polar region but very little 
in the polar region.. This reaction was not investigated further.

Hydrogenation of humulene.with Adams' catalyst
Adams1.,- catalyst ■ (Pt02 • HgO ), (45 mg. ) was added to the 

reaction flask-then humulene (500 mg., 2.45 mmols.) dissolved in 
ethanol (10 ml.) was added. The.system was well flushed out 
with hydrogen then the mixture was left stirring in an atmosphere 
of hydrogen at room temperature and atmospheric pressure. Using 
the arbitrary scale on the gas reservoir, previously calibrated 
using 2 -methyl-2 -butene, the rapid uptake of one molar equivalent 
of hydrogen was monitored. This having-been achieved, water and 
ether added to the reaction mixture. The ether layer was
washed well with water, separated, dried and filtered through 
Celite. The ¿elite was washed with pet.ether (40-60°C) and the 
solvent was removed from the combined extracts under vacuum to 
give a brown oil, yield 490 mg. Purification ,, by . column chroma
tography using Hi-Flosil-Ag, 20% AgN03 support (60-200 mesh) 
(Ratio 30:1)} eluting with 2% ethyl acetate/pet.ether gave a

17 4.
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fraction yield 209 mg., a*pale oil, t o 1 which the structures (58)
and (59) were assigned. •
v = 1385, 1355, and 975 cm  ̂ ,max •
ô = 0.90 (s,3H), 1.08 (s,3H), 1.53 (bs,3H), and 4.50-5-.55 (m,3H).

Monoepoxidation of 1,2-dihydrohumulenes (58) and (59) 
with,m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid : ~

"To a solution of 1,2-dihydrohumulenes (58) and (59) 
(208 mg., 1.01 mmols.) in dichloromethane (40 ml.) was added 
sodium bicarbonate solution (0.5M, 50 ml.), the mixture being * 
stirred at room temperature. m-Chloroperoxybenzoic acid 
(90%, 213 mg., 1.11 mmols.) was5 slowly added over 5 minutes 
and then the mixture stirred for 30 minutes. After testing with
lead acetate paper, the dichloromethane layer was separated, 
washed with dilute sodium hydroxide solution followed by water, 
and dried. After filtration the solvent was evaporated off 
leaving a clear oil, yield 225 mg. Of this crude product, 125 mg 
was purified on a Kieselgel HF25^ (Type 60) column (Ratio 2 0 :1 ) 
using 2 % ether/pet.ether as eluant to give two fractions, yields 
40 mg. and 14 mg. and R^ 0.41 and 0.38 respectively. The spot 
R^ 0.41 showed a double head on silver nitrate (2 0 %) sprayed 
analytical tic using .20% ethylacetate/pet.ether as eluant. A 
mixture of isomers (60) and (61) and their mirror images was 
assigned. "The compound R^ 0.38 was assigned the structure (6 6 ). 
(60)/(61): 6 = 0.90 (d,3H), 1.04 (s,3H), 1.20 (s,3H),
+ mirror images 1.26 (s,3H), 2.40-2.95 (m,lH), and 

5.35 (m,2H).
It.should be noted that the ratio of the 5.35 ppm to the
2.40-2.95 ppm multiplets is 2 :1 .
(6 6 ): ô = 0.89 (s,3H), 0.96 (s,3H), 1.11 (s,3H), 1.50 (bs,3H)

2.40-2.80 Cm?1H), and 5.10 (bd,J =10 Hz,Îh ).
?
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Hydrogenation of'humulene,5-epoxide (8 ) using Adams ' catalyst: 
The procedure and apparatus used were exactly, the 

same as that for the hydrogenation of humulene. Humulene-4,5- 
epoxide (8 ), (300 mg., 1.36 mmols.), Adams' catalyst (50 mg.)B ■
and ethanol'(1 0 > ml.) were.all mixed■together and. stirred at,room 
temperature in an atmosphere of hydrogen at atmospheric pressure 
until 1 molar equivalent of hydrogen wds taken up. This was 
monitored on the gas reservoir scale, previously calibrated 
using cyclohexene (1.36 mmols. ). The rate of hydrogen-uptake, 
was slower than that for humulene. The reaction mixture was 
filtered through Celite, which was then washed with ether. The 
combined extracts were washed,thoroughly with water, the ether 
layer dried, filtered, and the solvent removed to give a brownish 
oil. 2 0 % silver nitrate impregnated analytical tic showed a 
double-headed spot less polar than the starting material. Two 
column separations using Hi-Flosil-Ag, 20% AgNOg support and 
eluting, with pet.ether, gave, a mixture of the isomeric dihydro 
compounds (67) and (6 8 ) and their mirror images. ,
6 =1.60 (bs,3H), 2.71-3.00 (m,lH), and,5.21 (bd,lH).

Subsequent attempts,to,repeat this reaction resulted
in spontaneous, rearrangement: of the dihydroepoxides to give a,
complex mixture of alcohols which could not be separated. This
rearrangement'occurred at the column chromatography stage using
AgNO impregnated silica. .Addition of D20 to the nmr sample 3
showed the disappearance of, a hydroxyl peak in several fractions 
removed from the column. A very polar band, observed on 
preparative tic, was removed and eluted with ethylacetate to 
give 60.mg. of a yellow oil.
vmax 3600, 1380, 1370, 1102, and 1050 cm - 1 .

<S = 0.91 (s,3H), 1.04- (s,3H), 1.21 (s,3H), 1.58 (bs;3H) and 
3.13 (bd,lH,J = 1 0  Hz):. ’ and
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. , Eu(fod)g lanthanide shift nmr proved to be inconclusive 
but indicated admixture of the proposed structures (69), (70) 
and their,mirror . images.

Reaction of the 1,2-dihydro~-humulene-t+, 5~epoxides (67), (6 8 ) and their mirror images with boron tr'ifluoride etherate------------'
The !,2-dihydrohumulene-4,5-epoxides (67), (6 8 ) and * 

their mirror images (16 mg., 7.0 x 10 mmols.) dissolved in 
anhydrous ether (2 ml.) wene. cooled to ~70°C with stirring. Boron 
trifluoride etherate (9 pi., 7.0 x 10 mmols.) was added,.the 
reaction mixture stirred for 30 minutes at -70°C, then allowed
to warm to room temperature and, stirred for a further hour. 
Analytical tic showed'polar spots.with approximately the same 
R^ as those observed from the column rearrat^gement of the 
epoxides'(67), ( 6 8 ) and their mirror images.

Reaction of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ) with pyridinium 
hydrobromide perbromide

..Humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ), (80 mg., 0.36 mmols. ) was
dissolved in dichloromethane(5 ml.) with magnetic stirring.
The perbromide; (115 mg. , 0.36 mmols.) ivas added to the solution,
thus imparting an:orange colouration to the reaction mixture.
After a few minutes stirring at room temperature, the solution
lightened. ,in colour slightly then a pale coloured precipitate

(t 'iappeared which quickly redissolved. After 15 minutes, analytical 
tic revealed a multitude of spots.

Reaction of humulene-4,5-epoxide (8 ) with pyridine perbromide 
To humulene-4,5-oxide (8 ) (20 mg;, 0.09 mmols.) • 

dissolved in dichloromethane (5 ml.) was added'pyridine perbromide
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(20 mg., 0.08 mmols.) and1the mixture stirred at.room 
temperature. After 20 minutes the pale yellow colour of the 
solution had disappeared. Analytical.tic,showed.a mass of 
products.

Reaction of humulene-t|, 5-epoxide (8) with bromine
To humulene-4-, 5-epoxide (8),' (50 mg., 0.23 mmols.), 

dissolved in; carbon tetrachloride (2 ml.) and stirred magnet- ' 
ically, was added bromine (11.9 vl., 0.23 mmols.) by micro- '
syringe.;,:. The bromine colour instantly disappeared but
analytical tic showed a range of spots.

The same experiment was repeated except that it 
was carried out in ether at -78°C using'an acetone/Drikold bath.
The solution was stirred at -70°C for 15 minutes, allowed to 
warm to room■temperature and stirred for 17 hours. Again a wide 
range of products was observed by analytical tic. "

Preparation of humulol (72)^
Humulene (2g., 9.80 mmols.) was mixed with 80% aqueous 

acetic acid (30 ml.) and the heterogeneous mixture stirred 
magnetically and heated at 100°C under reflux for 2 hours.
The mixture was cooled, neutralised cautiously using saturated 
sodium bicarbonate solution, and then extracted with ether.
The ether layer was washed with water, dried, filtered, and 
the solvent evaporated off to give a green-brown oil, yield
1 .8g. 0 .9g of the crude was purified using column chromatography
(Kieselgel HF254 , ratio 20:1) and eluting with 3%, 5%, 10%, 15%; etherv
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pet.ether to give humulol1(72), a pale yellow oil, yield 
240 mg. (22%)
<5 = 0-99 (s,3H), 1.02 (s,3H),: 1.11 (s,3H), 1.52 .(d,3H,J=l Hz), 

and 4.55-5.48 (m,3H). •

Attempted monoepoxidation of humulol (72) with t-butyl- 
hydroperoxide - ,

• To humulol (72), (135 mg., 0,61 mmol.), dissolved 
in dry benzene ' (4 ml. ), was added vanadylacetoacetonate (5 mg), 
with magnetic,stirring, the solution turning green. ¿-Butyl-* 
hydroperoxide (70% , ,12. 6 mg .,. 0.98 mmols.) dissolved in benzene 
(1 . 5  ml.) was then added slowly over 1 0  minutes, the solution / 
turning blood red.. After the additionthe solution was stirred 
at room temperature for 1 2  days, then the reaction mixture was 
worked up with aqueous sodium metabisulphite and ether, the , 
organic layer being dried, filtered, and the solvent removed to 
give a yellow viscous oil, yield 119 mg. Column chromatography 
and preparative tic gave two fractions yields 14 mg. and 9 mg. 
respectively, but the nmr spectra proved to be totally 
inconclusive. , . *;

Monoepoxidation of humulol (72) with m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid 
Humulol (7 2) (200 mg.., 0.90 mmols.) was dissolved in 

dichloromethane (10 ml.) and to this was slowly added m-chloro
peroxybenzoic acid (85%, 200 mg., 0.99 mmols.) at room 
temperature, the solution .being stirred magnetically. Aiter 
30 minutes water was added and the mixture was extracted with 
ther The organic layer was washed with dilute sodium
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bicarbonate solution, brine, dried, filtered, and the solvent 
removed leaving a yellow viscous oil, yield 195 mg.■
Separation by column chromatography using Kieselgel HF2 g1+ and 
30% ether/pet.ether as eluant gave a fraction which solidified 
to give a white solid (75), yield 70 mg. (33%). 
Recrystallisation was diCficu.it.
V (CHClo) = 3610, 1380, 1365 , 1130 ,* 1090 , and 1075 cm" 1  max 3
6 = 1.05 (s,3H), 1.17 (s,3H), 1.29 (s,6 K),

2.72-2.90 (dd,J=10Hz and 2Hz,lH), and 5.21-5.81 (m,2H).

; ; 56Preparation of humulol methylthiomethyl ether (77)
Humulol (72), (327-, mg. , 1.47 mmols.) was dissolved in

dimethylsulphoxide (7 ml.) and acetic anhydride (7 ml.) and
stirred magnetically at .room temperature. ; After 20 hours, the 
solution was ,evaporated:at reduced pressure (0 . 2  mm.) using 
a condenser and'an acetone/Drikold cooled receiving vessel to 
trap the dimethylsulphoxide/acetic anhydride as it distilled 
off. A dark yellow oil, which remained in the.flask, was 
dissolved in benzene, ,washed twice with saturated sodium 
bicarbonate solution, once with brinefour times with water 
then the benzene extract dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
The extract was filtered and the solvent removed under vacuum to 
give a yellow-brown oil, yield 170 mg. The crude product was 
purified by high pressure column .chromatography using Kieselgel

i i F 2 5 4  ^ T y P e  6 0 ) 

as eluant. The
distilled under 
being collected. 
5 = 1.04 (s,3H), 

2.218 (s,3H),

(Ratio 20:1) and 2% ether/pet.ether (60-80°) 
fraction isolated from .the column was .then
vacuum, the fraction boiling at 127-130°C/0.1 mm. 
Yellow oil, yield 53 mg.’(13%).
1.07 (s,3H), 1.18 (s,3H), 1.60 (s,3H),
4.50 (s,2H),,4.85-5.50 (m,3H).
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Reaction of humulol methylthiomethyl ether (77) with 
mercuric trifluoroacetate '

Humulol methylthiomethyl ether (77), (40 mg.,
0.14 mmols.) was dissolved in dry ether (3 ml.) and cooled
to.-78°C using acetone/Drikold, whilst stirring magnetically.
Mercuric trifluoroacetate (72 mg., 0.17 mmols.) was added and
the mixture stirred at -70°C for 1 -hour after which brine then '• .
solid sodium bicarbonate were added to the flask. The mixture 
was extracted with chloroform, the chloroform layer dried, 
filtered, and the solvent removed under vacuum to give a clear 
oil, yield 44 mg. Nmr spectroscopy shows this to be humulol (72).

Reaction of humulene-1,2-epoxide (10) with mercuric
tnfluoroacetate------ ---------  " ’ ’ 0

Mercuric trifluoroacetate (98 mg.,' 0.23 mmols.)
dissolved in dry methanol (2 ml.), was stirred magnetically at
room temperature. Humulene-1,2-epoxide (10), (50 mg., 0.23 mmols.)
dissolved in methanol (1 ml.) was added to the solution and the
mixture stirred for 1.5 hours. Analytical tic showed mostly
unreacted starting material so the reaction mixture was heated
to 6 0 °C and held at that temperature f.or 3 hours. Analytical. tic
showed a multitude of polar spots.

Reaction of humulene-1,2-epoxide (10) with mercuric acetate
To mercuric acetate (145 mg., 0.45 mmol.) in a flask 

was added 5 0 % tetrahydrofuran/water (7 ml.) and an immediate 
bright yellow precipitate was observed. The mixture was stirred 
magnetically and the 1,2-epoxide (10) (100 mg., 0.45 mmols.)
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; added, dissolved in ;50% tetrahydrofuran/water (2 ml.). After. » i'
stirring at room temperature for 3 hours, no reaction had 
occurred on monitoring by analytical tic.

fl 1
Reaction' of humulene-cis-1,2:4,5-diepoxide (64) with boron trifluoride etherate * *

The diepoxide (64-), (18 mg. , 7." 6 x 10  ̂mmols.)
was dissolved in anhydrous ether (2 ml.) and boron trifluoride
etherate (9 yl? 7,6 x 10  ̂mmols.)"added to the stirred solution 

tKe. rvwV̂ ur-e.
After stirring/for 18 hours at room temperature* > .........  . •

no reaction .; was observed by analytical tic.
A further,301yl boron-trifluoride etherate was added and the■■ 9 • , '
mixture stirred for 3 days."Analytical tic showed a large range
of polar products. , ,

,,This reaction.was repeated using benzene as solvent
at room temperature and a ratio of 1:1 substrate/Lewis acid.
After 2 4 (hours stirring at room temperature, a multitude of
spots was seen.

Ro;,n+.n'nT1 0f humulene-cis-1,2 ■: 4,5-diepoxide (64) with anhydrous
^p'uer,~siliphate/acetone^

, . The diepoxide (64), (78 mg., 0.33 mmoles.), 
anhydrous copper sulphate (50 mg.) and acetone (500 yl.) were 
added together and stirred magnetically at room temperature 
for 24 houf s., after which the mixture was, extracted with ether 
and the solvent removed under vacuum. A clear colourless oil 
remained which by nmr spectroscopy proved to be unreacted 
starting material.
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Preparation of, humulen-5-ol (49; . .. " 1

Humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) (350 mg. , 1.59 mmols.) 
was:dissolved in anhydrous ethylene diamine (20 ml.) and 
with magnetic stirring, strips of lithium metal (300 mg.,■a -
42.5,mg.atoms)• were 1 added. After about 25 minutes, the
solution became fairly viscous, turned dark blue and effervesced
briskly: for a few minutes . The mixtur’e was stirred for a total
of 1.5 hours, the colour, gradually,..lightening from dark blue to ,
grey. , A large volume ; of water was carefully added (100 ml.') .'and

* •the mixture extracted with ;ether, the organic layer being'dried,'■ ■■
filtered and!the solvent removed under vacuum. The crude 1 product,
" . , ■ ■  ji ■a clear oil„which solidified on standing, yield 315 mg., was
purified by high;pressure column'chromatography■using Kieselgel
HF (Type 60) (Ratio 20:1), 5% ethyl acetate/pet.ether being
used as eluant. A fraction from the column gave a white solid,
yield 269 mg. (7 6% ) , 0.25 , m.pt. 9 2-9 3°C,

-1
max d

(CHClg) = 3 620 , 1380, 1365, 10 60 , 10 4 5 cm 
6 =0.81 (s,3H), 1.05 (s,3H), 1.40 (bs,3H), 1.57 (bs,3H),

3.46 (bt,lH), and 4.83 (m,2H). ' ' '' '
ms: M (found) 222.1986 ; M (calculated for C-^f^gO) = 222 1984

Preparation of humulen-5-one (7 9 ) . „
Pyridinium chlorochromate63 (200 mg., ^  mols) 

was suspended by magnetic stirring in dichloromethane (lo ml.). 
Humulen-5-ol 0.9),„(130 mg., o .59 mmols.), dissolved in dichloro-

methane C2 ml.) was added to the suspension and immediately the
colour of the reaction mixture darkened.' After 10 minutes a black 
residue in the bottom of the flask began to appear. The reaction



mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 hour then worked 
up by adding 5 x volume of ether and the mixture filtered through 
a,Florisil column. The solid residue in the flask was washed 
twice with ether, :as . was the Florisil, and then the ether was 
removed from the filtrate under vacuum to give a white solid, 
yield,110 mg. (85%) which was recrystallised from pet.ether.
M.pt. 83-84°C. ■ * 1
7 (CKClo) = 1688, 1385, 1365-cm“1max ; / ■ 3 ,.
6 (ppm) - 1.19 (s,6H), 1.45 (s , 3H) , 1.60 (s , 3H) , 4.80 (m,2H). 
ms: M+ (found) = 220.1855 ; M+ (calculated for C^gf^^O) = 220.1828 .*; 
Found: C,„;81.1; H, 11.1. ci5^24° requires, C, 81.8 ; H, 11.0% .

Rp.pnt ion of humulen-5-one (79) with lithium N-isopropylamide/ 
diphenyl disuipnide66 ,. < ' ' ' r_~  • ■  ' ■ ■ ~ ‘

■ Cry tetrahydrofuran (10 ml.) was cooled to -78°C,
under nitrogen, using an acetone/Drikold bath. Stirring
magneticallyj N-isopropylamine (36 mg., 0.36 mmols.) was added
by syringe:through'a rubber septum, followed by the careful
addition of n-butyl lithium (1.6M inhexane, 0.23 ml., 0.38 mmols.)'
in like manner.1 The solution was allowed to stir at -70°C for
15 minutes then the ketone (79), (80 mg., 0.36 mmols.) dissolved ,
in tetrahydrofuran (2 ml.) was added, maintaining the temperature
at -70°C. After stirring for 20 minutes, the solution
temperature was allowed to rise to -25°C by immersingfthe flask in
a carbon tetrachloride/Drikold bath. Diphenyldisulphide -
(90 mg., 0.41 mmols.), dissolved in hexamethylphosphorustriamide *
(5 ml.), was added by syringe, the temperature then allowed to 
rise to room temperature and the mixture stirred for 16 hours.
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The reaction mixture was 'shaken with saturated potassium tartrate 
solution/pet.ether (40-60°) , the pet.ether layer was washed well 
with water and separated. After.drying and filtration, the 
solvent was removed under vacuum. A pale yellow solid, yield 
100 mg. (84%) was obtained which corresponded by nmr spectroscopy 
to the structure (81). ;

'Methyl region difficult to assign; j  3.96 (dd, J=10 Hz and 
4Hz , 1H) , and 7.16 (bs,5H).

• •
" Reaction of (81) with tosylhydrazine'

- : ;. The crude ketone product (81), (100 mg., 0.31 mmols.)
was dissolved in ethanol (5"ml.) and then tosylhydrazine (74 mg.,

1 0.4 mmols.) added, the mixture being'stirre^d magnetically for
18 hours at room temperature. Analytical tic showed unchanged 
starting material.

Reaction of humulen-5-one (79) with isoamyl nitrite^
: Potassium ¿-butoxide (19 mg., 0.17 mmols.) was

dissolved in ¿-butanol (5 ml. ) at room temperature with magnetic 
stirring under a1flow of nitrogen. Isoamyl nitrite (13 mg., ■ 
0.11 mmols.)1 was introduced into the reaction flask via a 
rubber septum using'a syringe.- The solution was stirred for 
5 minutes then the ketone (79), (25 mg., 0.11 mmols.), dissolved 
in a small amount of ¿-butanol (1 ml.), was added by syringe, 
and the mixture stirred at room temperature for two days, during 
which time no reaction was observed by monitoring with analytical

tic.
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Reaction of humulen-5-one (79) with lithium diisopropylamide/ isoamyl nitrite , ,
, Dry tetrahydrofuran (3 ml.) was cooled to'-78°C under

nitrogen,using an acetone/Drikold bath. With magnetic stirring,"
diisopropylamine (38 pi.,, 0.34 mmols.) was added by microsyringe
and .the solution:stirred for 5 minutes. n-Butyl lithium
(1.5M in hexane, 230 pi., 0.3H,mmols.) was slowly added, the

*mixture then being stirred for 20 minutes. The ketone '(79),
(75 mg., 0.34 mmols.), 1 dissolved in a small amount of tetra
hydrof uran .(1 ml.) was added to the reaction mixture which,was 
then stirred for 30 minutes at -70°C. The temperature was 'then 
allowed to rise to 0°C and,isoamyl .nitrite (68 pi., 0.51 mmols.) 
added by syringe. There was- an immediate darkening of the 
solution to an orange colour, the mixture was stirred at 0°C 
for 1.5 hours and then allowed to warm to room temperature.
Ice water: was ■ added and ; the ,mixture extracted with ether. .'The 
aqueous layer was cooled to 0°C, neutralised carefully with 
concentrated .hydrochloric acid in.the presence of chloroform, 
the aqueous phase separated "and further extracted with chloroform 
until colourless. After drying the chloroform layer and removing 
the solvent under vacuum, 1 no product was found. ■ The ether layer 
was dried, filtered and the solvent removed to give a yellow-brown 
oil which by analytical tic and nmr spectroscopy proved to be a 
mixture of starting ketone (79), diisopropylamine and isoamyl

<t ' initrite. No.trace of the expected oxime (83) was found.

Preparati'™ of humulane-trans-1, 2-8,9-diepoxide (57)
To a solution of humulene (1.02g, ,5 mmol.) in dichloro- 

methane (100 ml.) was added aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution 
(0 5M, 100 ml.)* The fixture was stirred at room temperature and
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to it was added slowly Jti-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (85% purity,
2.15g., 10 mmol.). After,addition was complete, thè mixture
was stirred at room temperature for 3 hours and.the,two layers
were separated. The organic,layer was washed well with 1M
aqueous sodium'hydroxide solution (50 ml.) followed by water
(50 ml.) and then dried. The solution was filtered and the , '

* ■solvent removed .under vacuum to give a yellow viscous oil which 
was dissolved in pet.ether. The white solid diepoxide (57) 
crystallised out on standing to give a yield of 0.52g (44%).
6 = 1.05 • (s,3K),1.17 (s,3H), 1.22 (s,6H), and 5.30 (m,2H>.

Hydroboration/acetylation of- humulene-trans-1 , 2-8,9-diepoxide (57)
A 25 ml. 3-hecked flask fitted with 2 rubber,septums, 

an air-condenser, a.magnetic stirrer and a nitrogen line was 
flame dried and cooled under a flow of nitrogen. The diepoxide 
(57), (lg,'4•23'mmols.) was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran -
(7 ml.) and injected into the flask. With magnetic stirring,’ 
the borane/dimethylsulphide‘complex (neat, 420 y1, 4.23 mmols.) 
was added by syringe. An immediate effervescence occurred which 
ceased after about 1 minute, then the -reaction mixture was

1. ' ■ . i ■ ■ «
stirred for 1 hour. This was followed by adding 10% sodium 
hydroxide solution (12 ml. )', 30% hydrogen pèroxide (7 ml.), 
heating the solution to 40°C and holding for 1 hour. At the 
end of the holding’ period, the mixture was extracted with ether, 
the ether layer washed with brine, dried,and filtered. The solvent 
was removed under vacuum to give a light brown viscous oil.which 
was immediately dissolved in dry pyridine (7 ml.) and then acetic 
anhydride (2 ml.) was added. The mixture’was stirred for 22 hours
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l *at room temperature then worked up in the usual manner to give
a reddish brown viscous oil which began to crystallise. 25%
Ethylacetate/pet.ether (20 ml.) 'was added and a'white solid
precipitated which was filtered and washed with the same solvent.
The filtrate was retreated as.above until 550 mg. white solid
were obtained (4-4%). Flash column .chromatography using Kieselgel• ■
60 (Art. 9385, 230-400 mesh) (Ratio 20:1) and eluting with 10%, 
15% ether/pet.ether and ether gave the products (93) and (94) 
and their mirror images. 1 : . .
(9 3) , 6 - 0.97 (s,3H), 1.07 (s,3H), 1.25 (s,3H), 1.29 (s,3H),

1.99 (s,3H), 2.71-3.11 (m,2H), and; 4.91-5.20,(m,lH).
(9 4) , 6 - 1.02 (s,3H), 1.05"(s,3H), 1.35 (s,3H), 1.46 (s,3H),

2.05 (s,3H), 2.76-2.98 (m,2H), and 4.88-5.2 (m,lH).

Deoxygenation of the humulene-trans-1,2:8,9-diepoxy-4-acetates 
(93), (94) and their mirror images ~  ! 7------*

Using the diepoxy-4-acetate mixture (1.9g. , 6.41 mmols.) 
tungsten hexachloride (6.39g., 16.11 mmol.), n-butyl lithium 
(1.6M in hexane, 21.03 ml. , 33.65 mmols.) and dry tetrahydrofuran 
(400 ml.), the, same procedure as that described for the deoxygena
tion of humulene trisepoxide (11) was followed. Purification of 
the crude product by high pressure column chromatography using 
Kieselgel HF251+ Type 60 (Ratio 20:1) and eluting with 2% ether/ 
pet.ether gave humulene-4-acetate (91) (1.20g, 71%), Rf 0.43.
6 = 0.88 (s,3H), 0.96 (s,3H), 1.49 (s,3K), 1.69 (s,3H),

1.96 (s,3H), 4.50 (m,lH), and 4.90 (m,2H). 
ms: M+ (found) = 264.2105; M+ (calculated for C17H2g02) = 264.2090 

It should be noted that in this.particular reaction,
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a second compound was isdlated from the column, a white solid, 
yield 468 mg., on eluting the column with 5% ether/pet.ether. 
Analytical tic showed only one spot, R^ 0.35. The solid was 
recrystallised from n-hexane to give white needles, * 
m.pt. 113.5-ll4°C. The structure is proposed as either (98) 
or (99). " .»
v (CHC10) = 1725, 1380, 1370, 1105,*1045 and 1015 cm-1.max ■;-i! I ;/*3 , .. ■. : I. v , ■ ■■ '
6 = 0.99 (s,3H), 1.05 (s,3H), 1.21"(s,3H), 1.50 (s,3H),

2.00 (s,3H), and 3.65 (bd,J=10 Hz., 1H). 
ms : ■ M+ (found) = 316.1817 ; M+ (calculated for C^7H2gC10g)= 316.1806
Found: C ,”64.8; H j 9.5; Cl, 11.3. C^7H2gC10g required

c, 64.7; .H, 9.2; Cly H. 2%.

Reduction, of humulene-U-^acetate (91)14
The acetate (91), (85 mg., 0,32 mmols.) was dissolved 

in anhydrous ether then lithium aluminium hydride (100 mg.,
2.63 mmols.) was added, the mixture being stirred magnetically 
at room temperature for 20 minutes. The flask was then'cooled 
in an ice-bath, cold brine (40 ml.) cautiously added„and the 
mixture extracted with ether. The ether layer was dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered and the solvent removed 
under vacuum to give a viscous clear oil (50), in quantitative
yield. : ̂ ■* M- '... .....
7" = 3345, 1380,,1365, and 1050 cm’1max ,
6 = 0.98 (s,3H), 1.08 (s,3H), 1.46 (bs,3H), 1.61 (bs,3H), 

3.40-3.60 (m,lH), and 4.90 (m,2H). 
ms: H+ (found) = 222.1968 ; M+ (calculated for C^H^O) = 222.1983.
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Humulen-4-ol (50), (40 mg.", •0.18 mmol. ) was 
dissolved in dry pyridine (1 ml.), cooled to 0°C in an
ice-bath and recrystallised p-toluene sulphonyl chloride ,* ■

«i(45 mg., 0.25 mmol.) added, the solid dissolving. The 
solution was placed in the fridge overnight.and checked by 
analytical tic, some unchanged starting material still being 
observed. The flask was flushed with a nitrogen blanket, and 
allowed to stand:at room temperature for 1.5 days. The reaction 
was worked up in the usual manner, care being taken to ensure* 
that the washes;were kept cold. The ether extract was dried, 
filtered and the solvent removed under vacuum to give a yellow 
oil, yield 25 mg. which by nmr proved to be humulene with 
traces of startingalcohol ( 50) , and another" minor product.

Attempted preparation of humulen-5-one ketal (105) ,
The ketone (79), (50 mg., 0.23 mmols.) was dissolved 

in dry benzene (5 ml.). Ethylene glycol (3 ml.) was added then 
£-toluenesulphonic acid (catalytic) and the mixture refluxed for 
7 days using a Dean and Stark »apparatus, the side-arm,being 
filled with silica gel (self-indicating). <The reaction mixture 
was poured into ether and water, .the ether layer washed well 
with water, with saturated sodium carbonate,solution, dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered and the solvent removed 
under vacuum. The product, ,a,yellow oil, yield 40 mg., was
examined.in,the.crude state-by spectral methods.
v • 1380, 1360, 1110, and 1080 cm“1 -max ’
6 - 0 95 (s,6H), 1.59 (bs,3H), and 3.81 (bs,4H).

Preparation of humulene-4-tosylate- (92)
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Hydrolysis of crude product from attempted ketalisation of humulen-5-one (79)
The crude product (40 mg.) was dissolved in ethanol

, (10 ml.) , with magnetic stirring', then concentrated sulphuric
acid (0.5 ml.) was added.... The "mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 24 hours then ether and saturated sodium
bicarbonate solution were added. The .ether layer was washed
with water, dried, filtered and the solvent removed under
vacuum. The product, a yellow oil, yield 35 mg. was obtained.
v : 1702, and 1080 cm-1 * ’max
6= 1.08 (s,6H), 1.14 (s,3H), and 1.63 (bs,3H).

Oxidation of humulen-4-ol (50) ’
Pyridinium chlorochromate (150 mg*., 0.81 mmols.) 

was suspended, with magnetic'stirring, in dichloromethane (20 ml.) 
at room temperature. Humulen-4-ol (50), (70 mg., 0.31.mmols.), 
dissolved in dichloromethane (1 ml.) was added to the suspension , 
and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 1 hour. A five 
times volume of ether was added and the mixture filtered through
a Florisil column, the solid residue in the flask being well

* 1 ; * ■'

washed with ether. Removal of the solvent under vacuum gave a 
pale yellow oil (80) in quantitative yield which slowly 
crystallised cto give a solid.m.pt. 32-33°C.
v (CHCl'o) = 1702 , 1369, and 1350 cm'1max ..... o
6 = 1.13 (s,6H), 1.42 (bs,3H), 1.65 (bs,3H), 2.41 (bs,2H),

2.85 (bs,2H), and 4.72-5.20 (m,2H). 
ms: M+ (found) =220.1819; M+ (calculated for C15H240) = 220.1827



Humulen-4-one (80), (67 mg., 0.30 mmols.) was 
dissolved ,in dry benzene (25 ml.) and a catalytic amount of 
p-toluenesulphonic,, acid was added. Ethylene glycol. (2 ml.) 
was.then added and the.mixture refluxed for 8.hours. The 
reaction was worked up by adding saturated sodium bicarbonate 
' solution and ether. The ether layer was;washed well with water, 
dried,:filtered and the solvent removed to give a yellow oil, 
yield 70 mg. Column chromatography could not separate the 
starting ketone (80) from the product.
5 = Appearance of peak at 3.86 (s,4H)

Diminution of peaks at ,2.tl and 2.85.

Attempted preparation of humulen-4-one ketal (115)
: Humulen-4-one (80), (50 mg., 0.23 mmols.) was 

dissolved in dry benzene (25 ml.). £-Toluenesulphonic acid 
(catalytic) and 2,2-dimethyl-propan-l,3-diol (40 mg., 0.38 mmols.) 
were added and the mixture -was refluxed in a Dean and Stark 
apparatus, the side' arm of which was filled with self-indicating 
silica gel. .After 18 hours, saturate^,sodium bicarbonate 
solution and ether were added, the ether extract being dried, 
filtered and the solvent removed to give a yellow oil. Flash 
column chromatography using Kieselgel;60 (Art. 9385, 230-400 
mesh) (Ratio 20:1)» with pet.ether;and/2% ether/pet.ether as 
eluant, gave a yellow oil, yield 49 mg. The nmr spectrum showed 
no olefinic protons but ketal formation was observed.
6 = 2.98-3.63 (AB system,4H).

192.

Attempted preparation of.humulen-4-one ketal (106)
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Alcohol (116) : : ..
Alcohol (35) was hydrogenated (10% Pd/C, petroleum 

ether, RT, atmospheric pressure) for 6 hours to give (116), 
m.pt. 67°C.(from petroleum ether (40-60°C) after a number of 
recrystallisations). , R^ 0.58 on a silver nitrate plate 
(40% ethyl acetate/petroleum ether).
Found:.,C, 80.7; H , - 11.8.. , H2g0 requires C , 81.0 ; ,H, , 11.8% .
~  (nujol) = 3380, .3040, 1055 , 1038, 1020 and 1005 pm’1.: max; ■ ■ ■ "" ‘
6 = 0.96 (d,3H), 0.99 (bs,9H), and 3.16 (d,J=7Hz, IK). ; ,1

Ketone (117) ,
. A l c o h o l  (29), on oxidation with pyridinium 

chlorochromate in dichloromethane,, gave a colourless mobile 
oil, R̂ r 0.35
Found: C, 81.4; K, 10.6. , ci5H22° requires C, 82.5 ; H , 10.2% .
- = 1695, 1660, 1088, and 925 cm 1max '
6 = 0.99 (s,3H), 1.01 (s,3H), 1.22 (s,3H), and 1.66 (bs,3H). 
m/e = 218 (M )• ,

Alcohol (118) ;
Ketone (117) was^reduced with sodium borohydride in 

methanol at 0°C for 1 hour. „The reaction mixture was allowed to 
warm to room temperature, was poured into aqueous ammonium 
chloride and extracted into ether to give (118) as a colourless 
oil eluting in 2-5% ether/petroleum ether (40-60°C) from a 
short, column. Rf 0.35.
Found: C, 82.4; H, 11-5. C15H21+0 requires C, 81.8; H, 11.0%.
^ = 3 4 3 0 ,  1 0 4 8, 1008, and 902 cm'1
6m=X0.4-0.7 (m,3H), 0.92 (bs,6H), 1.10 (s,3H), 1.63 (s,3H), 

and 3.86 (d,J=2Hz,1H).
m/e = 220 (M+).
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A 100 ml. three-necked flask fitted with reflux 
condenser, dropping funnel and nitrogen inlet and containing 
magnesium turnings (200*mg., 8.3 mg. atoms) was flame-dried and 
allowed to cool under a flow of nitrogen. A solution of t-butyl 
bromide (lg., 7.3 mmol.) in dry tetrahydrofuran (10 ml.),was 
slowly added via the dropping funnel while the reaction mixture 
was slowly heated. The reaction began at about 45°C and when all 
the reagent had been added (v 15 mins.), the mixture was heated 
to reflux temperature and held for 3 hours. After the reflux 
period, dicyclopropylketone (800 mg., 7.3 mmol.) in dry, tetra
hydrofuran was added via’the.dropping funnel and then the 
reaction mixture refluxed for 18 hours. The resultant dark 
brown solution was hydrolysed by adding crushed ice, stirring 
then adding '3-4 ml. of, ,4M hydrochloric acid, a little ether and 
extracting. The ether layer was separated, washed.with 
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, dried, filtered and the 
ether removed under vacuum to give a yellow-brown liquid, yield 
500 mg. Chromatography of the crude product on lOg. of 
Hi-Florisil-Ag 20% using 10% ethyh acetate/pet.ether as eluant 
gave a fraction which was further purified using preparative 
tic with 5% ethyl acetate/pet.ether as eluant. The edges of 
the plate were sprayed with ceric ammonium sulphate and a band
scraped off which, on elution with chloroform, gave a pale
yellow oil, yield 126 mg. (121) showing one spot, Rf 0.38 by
analytical tic. The;oil was distilled at 50-55°C/0.3 mm.
- = 3600, 3080, and 1030 cmmax
6 = 1.01 (s,9H)
Found: C, 78.1» H, 12.0. ^11^20^ required C, 78.5; H, 12.0%. *

Preparation of bis-cyclopropyl-t-butyl-carbinol (121)



Into a dry 2-necked flask was added diisopropylamine
(6.06 ml., 53.58 mmols.) in dry tetrahydrofuran (30 ml.). Under
a nitrogen flow, the solution was cooled, with magnetic . stirring,* •
to -78°C using an acetone/Drikold bath. _n-Butyl lithium 
(1.6M in hexane ,33.48 ml. ,0.05 rrmols . ) was added using a syringe . 
and the mixture stirred for 30 minutes. Cycloheptanone (125 ) , 
(6.10 ml., 51.88 mmols.) was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran 
and added slowly to the réaction mixture, maintaining the 
temperature below -70 C. After addition was complete, the 
mixture'was stirred at -78°C for 30 minutes then, using a 
flexi-needle, was blown under ihitrogen pressure into a round ■
bottom;flask containing diphenyldisulphide (13.44g., 61.62 mmols.)

* « ■in1 dry tetrahydrofuran (50 ml.), stirred magnetically at room 
temperature. !;When the mixture was all blown1over, the flask 
contents were stirred for 1 hour, water added and the mixture 
allowed to stand overnight.1 Ether extraction, drying of the 
ether layer, filtration and removal.of the ether under vacuum 
gave a yellow mobile liquid, yield'16.4g.1 An aliquot (6g.) 
was purified by flash column chromatography using Kieselgel 60 
(Art. 9 8 3 5 s 230-400 mesh)1(Ratio 25 :1) and ethyl acetate as 
eluant to give a yellow liquid, yield 3.25g (77%). (It should 
be noted that the bulk of the product was used crude for the
■ next stage"on the assumption that the ratio of thioether:
starting ketone = 2:1).
s 2 .30-2.90 (m,2H), 3.78 (dd,J=4Hz and 2Hz,lH), and 7.30 (m,5H). 
ms- M+ (found) = 220.0910; M+ (calculated for C13H16OS) = 220.0922

6 8Preparation of Cycloheptanone-2-phenylthioether (126)
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O A

Sodium hydride (100%) (39 mg., 1.61 mmols.) was 
quickly weighed into a dry, 2-necked 50 ml. flask under a
nitrogen flow. Cycloheptanone-2-phenyl thioether (126),

' ■ ' 1 ' ■ ' * ’ " .... i 
(100 mg., 0.46 mmol.),was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran
(5 ml.) and added to the flask using a syringe via a Subaseal
stopper. Immediately an effervescence was noted and with
magnetic stirring the reaction mixture was cautiously heated to
60°C and held for 30 minutes during which time the solution
became bright orange in colour. The flask was cooled to 0‘°C ' .
and methyl iodide (58 pi., 0.92 mmols.) was slowly added using
a microsyringe after which the5solution was stirred at 0°C for -
1 hour. Water was added carefully and..the crude product
extracted with ether, the ether layer being dried, filtered
■ and the 'solvent removed under vacuum. The crude product, a-
yellow oil yield 91 mg1, was purified'using preparative' tic,
6% ethyl acetate/pet.ether being used as eluant to give a
pale yellow oil,.yield 70 mg. (66%), Rf 0.30 on analytical tic,
visible under U.V. light (254 nm.). It should be noted that
larger scale preparations gave considerably lower yields
(40-45%). - '

- 3070 , 1695, 1075 , and 1060 cm"1 ;max
6 = 1.22 (s,3H), 2.50 (m,2H), and 7.30 (s,5H).
ms- M+ (found) = 234.1088 ; M+ (calculated for CqpH180S) = 234.1079 
Found: C, 72.0; H, 7.9; S, 13.9. C ^ H^OS requires.

C, 71.8; H, 7.8; S. 13.7%.

Preparation of (127)
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* 8 1Preparation of 2,2-dimethylcycloheptanone (128)
Liquid ammonia (400 ml.) was distilled into a flask 

from a cylinder, was dried by adding a piece of sodium and then 
was distilled into a 3-necked flask fitted with a stirrer ■, bar 
and a pressure-equilibrating dropping funnel fitted with a 
calcium chloride guard tube. Strips of'lithium metal (1.53g., 
216.9 mg. atoms = lOmol.eq.) were added to the ammonia which 
immediately turned blue and the mixture was stirred for 15 
minutes. The thioether (127), (5g., 21.69 mmols.) was quickly 
dissolved in ether (50 ml.), previously dried by refluxing 
over lithium aluminium hydride, and the solution added dropwise 
over 10 minutes to the reaction mixture via the dropping funnel. 
After stirring for 15 minutes, methyl iodide (20 ml., 320 mmol. 
15 mol.eq.), previously dried by.passing down'an alumina column, 
was added to the' reaction mixture dropwise via the dropping 
funnel. The blue colouration disappeared after about one-third 
of the methyl iodide had been added. The reaction mixture was 
stirred for 20 minutes after addition of the methyl iodide then 
ammonium chloride was added until any unreacted lithium was 
destroyed. The flask was allowed to stand at room temperature 
until all ammonia had evaporated, water was added and the ether 
layer separated after extraction. After drying and filtering, 
the ether was removed under vacuum to give a brown oil, yield 
3 7g The crude product was purified by flash column chroma
tography using Kieselgel 60 (Art. 9835, 230-400 mesh), gradient 
elution being employed - pet.ether, 2% ethyl acetate, 5% ethyl 
acetate/pet.ether. A pale yellow oil, yield 1.47g. (49%),
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R_P 0.32 by analytical tic, was obtained. . .
■v = 1702 , 1382 , 1372 , 1122 , and 1060 cm"1 max . . ,
6 = 1.08 (s,6H) , 1.58 (bs, 6H) , and 2.48 (m, 2H) .■
ms: M+ (found) = 1140.1195 ; M+ (calculated for CgH-̂ gO) = 140.1201

Preparation of (12 9) 82 " •
To a solution of the ketone (128) , (lg. , 7.14 mmol.) 

in dry tetrahydrofuran (5 ml.) at 0°C was cautiously added , 
bromine (0.36 ml., 7.14 mmol.) in dichloromethane (5 ml*)* *
After the addition, the solution was stirred for 5 minutes at 
0°C then heated to reflux and held for 1.5 hours, after which' 
the solution was diluted:with 10% aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
solution (10 ml. ) and then poured into cold water' (10 ml.).
The solution was extracted1with dichloromethane and the extract 
washed with water'and dried. Concentration gave a brown oil 
yield 1 .3g. which was dissolved in dimethylformamide1(10 ml.), 
added to a stirred suspension of magnesium oxide (0.5g. , ,
12.50 mmols.) in dimethylformamide (10 ml.) at 140°C. and held 
at that temperature for 4 hours.; The mixture was cooled.in an 
ice-bath as dilute hydrochloric acid (200 ml.) was added. After 
all the magnesium oxide had;dissolved, the mixture was diluted 
with ice-water (200 ml.), extracted several times with ether, 
the ether.extracts washed with aqueous sodium chloride solution, 
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and brine, dried, filtered 
and the solvent removed under vacuum. A brown oil, yield 800 mg. 
was obtained which was purified by flash column chromatography 
using Kieselgel 60 (Art. 9385, 240-400 mesh) and eluting with 
0.5% ethyl acetate/pet.ether. A pale yellow oil, yield 220 mg.
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(22%) was obtained, R̂ . 0,34 by analytical tic 
-1v =1658 cm max

6 = 1.05 (s,6H), and 5.91 (m ,2H)
ms: M (found) 138.1033; M+ (calculated for ' CgH-^O) " = 138.1044

' O  O  *Cyclopropanation of (129) . .* .
.. Sodium hydride (50% suspension in oil, lOOmg.,

2.25 mmols.) was quickly weighed into a 3-necked flask equipped 
with a magnetic stirrer and under a gentle flow of nitrogen. *
Pet.ether (40-60°) was added sufficient to cover the sodium 
hydride and the contents of the flask were stirred for a short 
time. The excess pet.ether'was then carefully removed by 
Pasteur pipette and the process repeated another twice. Finally 
. the pet.ether was blown off .by increasing the nitrogen flow. 
Dimethylsulphoxonium iodide:(270 mg., 2.25 mmols.) was added 
as a fine powder, then dimethylsulp.hoxide (3 ml.), distilled 
from calcium hydride, was slowly added, using a syringe. 
Instantaneous effervescence was noted which continued for 
15 minutes, leaving a cloudy suspension. The enone (129), \
(103 m g ., 0.75 mmols.) was dissolved in dimethylsulphoxide (1 ml.)
and added to the reaction mixture using a syringe. The mixture 
turned very.dark and on completion of addition was stirred for 
2 hours alp, room temperature then 1 hour at 50°C. After the 
holding period, the mixture was poured into cold water (25 ml.) 
and extracted with ether, the ether extract being washed three 
times with water, dried, filtered and the ether removed under 
vacuum. A yellow oil, yield 45 mg. (40%) was obtained, but
attempts to purify this were completely unsuccessful. The yield 
is calculated on a crude basis. Crude nmr infers structure (130). 
â = Q.3-0.9 (m,4H) and 1.04 (s,6H).
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MICROBIAL CONVERSION PROCEDURE
1. Shake flasks

(a) 100 ml. flask with 19 ml. medium.
(b) 500 ml. flask .with 200 ml. medium. These were 

incubated at 25°C on a rotary shaker for 3 days after 
inoculation.
2. Fermenter

This consisted of a 10 litre'glass vessel with a
paddle stirrer1(712 rpm) and an aeration rate of 2.5 litres* *
per minute.

5 litres of medium were added and incubated at 25°C forS' ■
3 days after inoculation.
3. Inoculation .

■■ A suspension of fungal, spores from each culture was 
prepared using sterile water and 0.1 ml. of the relevant culture 
suspension added to each shake flask.
4. Substrate

The standard dosage> of substrate for this type of 
experiment is 200 yg. substrate per 1 ml. medium and the 
following stock solutions of humulene'in acetone were used:-
(a) 400 mg. humulene -»-100 ml. with acetone such that 1 ml. 

solution 2 4 mg. humulene. This was used for the 100 ml. 
shake flasks, bringing the total volume up to 20 ml.« M

(b) 4g. humulene -* 100 ml. with acetone such that 1 ml. 
solution = 40 mg. humulene. This was used for the.500 ml. 
shake flasks bringing the total volume up to 201 ml.

(c) lg. humulene +25 ml. with acetone. This was used for the 
5 litre batches.
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In the case of the humulene-LL, 5-epoxide (8) detection
experiment, this was carried out using 100 ml. shake flasks
and working from a stock solution made up as follows:
8.6 mg. 4,5-epoxide (8) in 5 ml. acetone. The shake.flasks were* •
made up as shown in Table 6.

TABLE i
» ,

20% conversion' simulation 10% conversion 
simulation 5% conversion 

simulation
Vol. of medium (ml) 19 19 * •19
Vol. of stock
4,5-epoxide soin, (ml) °*5 . ... . : 0.25 0.125
Vol. of stock humulene ’
soin. (4 mg-/ml.) (ml) 0.5 0.5 0.5
Vol. of acetone (ml) - 0.25

«
0.375

5. Media
1

The two media used throughout were glucose-tartrate
based NPT1 and NPT2, buffered to pH 5.5 for fungi. Table 7
shows the composition of each medium.

" 1 : 1 TABLE 7 •

NTP1 NTP2

Cerelose % 3.0 1.0
Ammonium tartrate % 0.75 0.2
Potassium di-hydrogen phosphate % 0.2 0.1
Magnesium sulphate (7 h2o ) % 0.05 0 ; 05
Minor elements 0.1 0.1
Yeast extract ’ 0.1 0.1
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6. Extraction
In the case of the 100 ml.■shake flasks, 10 ml. of 

ethyl acetate was added when the incubation period was complete.
The flask was then returned to the shaker for a further 1 hour, 
removed, allowed to settle, 5 ml. of the ethyl acetate layer 
drawn off by pipette, vacuumed down on the rotary evaporator, 
the residue redissolved in 0.1 ml; e.thyl acetate and each ' 
extract run on analytical tic. ., ■

In the case of the 500 ml. shake flasks, 50 ml. of 
ethyl acetate was added, the flask shaken for 1 hour, the* * 
ethyl acetate/culture mixture centrifuged, the organic layer 
decanted into tubes, 20 ml. of the extract sampled, concentrated, 
taken up in 0.1 ml. ethyl acetate and .run on analytical tic.

Many cases arose where emulsions" were formed and this 
was combatted by filtering the culture + ethyl acetate through 
Hiflosil and then pipetting a sample from the organic.layer.

In the case of the 5 litre fermentation, 1 litre of ethyl 
acetate was added, stirred^for 10 minutes, and then the organic 
layer separated using a combination of Hiflosil filtration and
separating funnel. The extract was dried, filtered, and the1( ' * ■ 
solvent removed under vacuum. The extract was then dissolved
in ether, filtered through Celite to remove some of the solid
rubbish and <the solvent removed under vacuum to give approximately
1 gram of1 extract.

Experimental details
Humulene conversion----------------'-- ~~ , . •

The cultures 1346 , 1868 , 1870', 2548 and 5065, as
seen in Table 5, were run during the first week in 100 ml', flasks

i :
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After the addition of the substrate, the flasks were extracted 
after 1, 2, 3, and 4 days by the procedure previously described. 
Control flasks containing (a) medium and culture and (b) medium, 
culture and acetone, were also run such that the total volume 
of the solution was always 20 ml. In subsequent weeks, after it 
had been shown that acetone did not have a toxic effect upon the 
cultures, (b) was omitted and the'fla.sks were only extracted 
after 2 and 4 days respectively.

In the case of the 500 ml. shake flask fermentations, 
controls (a) and (b) were both used, extraction being carried 
out on days 2 and 4. .

The 5 litre fermentations were run for 6 days.

Humulene-4,5-epoxide (8) detection
i The experiment was carried out in 50 ml', shake 

flasks, the two media being used and the flasks extracted after 
30 minutes, 1 hour and 2 hours respectively on the shaker, 
comparison being made with culture controls run for a similar 
period. -

Glc of 5 litre fermentation extract
A sample of the extract was compared with an authentic 

sample of humulene-1,2-epoxide (10) using a Pye Series 104 Gas 
Chromatograph fitted with a 5% Carbowax 20M on Gas Chrom Q 
column, carrier gas flow (N2) 60 ml./min, temperature 180°C.
A retention time of 4.4 minutes was observed for both samples.



*
APPENDIX

D-Bromobenzoate of alcohol (29)
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